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Truman Heads

HomeAfter A

RousingSendoff
EN ROUTE TO INDEPEND-

ENCE, MO., WITH TRUMAN W

Harry S. Truman, of
the United States, took the long
trip home today.

After nearly eight yean ai the
head of a great government," he
headed for Missouri in the role of
"Mr. Truman, private citizen."

And alone with Mrs. Truman In
the splendor of the private railroad
car in which he had stormed the
country In many e fiery campaign
trip, he had opportunity to reflect
again upon an eventful careerand
take thought of the future.

For Harry Truman, despite his
68 years, has made clear that he
will be a man toreckon with In the
years (head.

His emotions were stirred, ,as
they have seldom beenstirred be-
fore, by the sendoff be got at
Washington last night at the end of
a trying day In which he surren-
dered tho presidency to Dwlght D.
Elsenhower.

Hundreds of cheering Democrat-
ic followers thronged around the
rear platform of the presidential
car which Elsenhower bad placed
at his predecessor' disposal. Dis-
trict of Columbia Commissioner
F. Joseph Donahue described Tru-
man, as "the greatestfriend" of
"little people all over the world."

An obvious lump In his throat,
the gray-haire- d Truman, his wife
and daughter by bis side, respond-
ed that "in all my dareer,and It
has been a long one, I've never
bad an experience like this."

"This Is the first time I've had
the experience of being sent borne
In a blate of glory," he went on.

"I'll never forget this If I live to
be a hundred and that's what I
expect to do."

For more than 30 minutes, peo-
ple climbed aboard the car to
pump his band, tell him goodbye
and wish him luck and predict
that the Democrats again will be
restored to power.

Democratic senators, the outgo-
ing Cabinet, government workers
and all sorts of people passed
through the receiving line In such
numbers that the Baltimore &
Ohio's NsUonal limited pulled out
of Union Station seven minutes
late.

Truman Is due In Independence,
Mo., tonight for a hometown wel-
come.

Meanwhile, his long-tim- e secre-
tary, Matthew J. Connelly, is fly-

ing to Ktfisas City from Washing--

St TRUMAN, Pg. 4, Col. 8

Food Supply
RunsLow. In

Flood Areas
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 21 m-T- wo

small mountain communities
In Northern California are near-ln-g

the end of their food supply
after floods and slides cut off their
contact with the outside world. A
three-da-y supply Is left In Sawyers

Bar and Forks of Salmon in
the Trinity Alps of Siskiyou County.

County engineers said all avail-
able snow tractors would be used
to haul In supplies over the moun-
tains.

Men will carry the supplies when
the tractors can go no farther.

Relief expeditions are underway
to many other communities Iso-

lated by the storm In the Yreka,
Calif., area.

Pacific Area Red Cross head-
quarters here said spot checks
showed 740 families 2.500 to 3.000
people were routed from their
homes by rising water from the
week-en- d storm. A spokesmansard
514 families have been unable to
return.

The storm-lague- d Oregon coast
was hit by a tornado yesterday
which ripped off roofs and shat
tered windows.

County Officals To
Attend Austin Meet

Three Howard County officials
were to have left for Austin today
for a Thursday conference with
the State Highway Commission.
The officials are County Judge
R. H. Weaver and Commissioners
Ralph Proctor and Pete Thomas,

The three men will propose that
the road from the Snyder highway
north through Vincent and on to
the Borden County line be made
a et road or a state
highway.

The road at the present time Is
gravel, and Judge Weaver said
the conferenceis to see about pav
log the road. The conference is
slated at 10 a.m. Thursday.

THE WEATHER
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Monte Montana,a horsemanIn a fancy cowboyoutfit from California,
lassoesPresident Eisenhoweras Ike reviewed the Inaugural Parade
from a stand In front of the White House. Good-nature-d Ike stood

SewageLift StationContract
Is AwardedTo Midland Firm

Contract for construction of Big
Spring's first sewage lift "station
Tuesday was awarded the T&L
Construction Company of Midland.

The firm s bid of $4,000was about
23 per cent lower than threeothers
submitted. Contractor promised to
start the project in 10 days after
work order Is Issued andto com-
plete the station In 30 working
days.

Other bidders were R. P. Phil
lips Construction Company of San
Angelo, Capitol Construction Com-
pany of Hobbs, N. M., and A. P.
Kasch & Sons of Big Spring.

The lift station will be construct
ed in northwest Big Spring and will
make sewer service available to
the lowlands, are along the ex-
treme western edge of the city.
Primarily, it will serve the lt

defense rental housing project for
Negroes in the Banks Addition, but
will also make sewer available to
a considerableareaof undeveloped
property In the area.

County Judge R. H. weaver or
dered a writ oi possessionmaue
out to the city today on a 50-fo-

square In northwest Big Spring for
construction of a sewage Hit sta
tion.

He also ordered that Preston
Denton, as administrator of the
Denton estate, be awarded dam
ages of $675 for the land. The
orders follow pro
ceedingsfiled by the city In Decem-
ber.

Elsewhere on the residential de
velopment front commissioners
worried for an hour or more over
drainage problems posed by plat
of Stanford Park Addition, then
postponedfor the second time ap-
proval of the layout

Principal question, raised by
Cecil D. McDonald,

was whether the addition would
shedmore water on to Circle Drive,
a street which McDonald said al
ready receives more floodwater
than It can Handle, in tne end,
commissioners decided City Engi
neer Clifton N, Bellamy snouid
make an exhaustive study of the
present situation and consequences
of developmentas proposed.

They said his recommendation
will guide them In eithergiving ap-

proval or proposing changesin the
plat.

Bellamy said he would need
flood control data now being com'
piled by ParkhW. Smith & Coop
er, consulting engineers, to formu

LATE
BULLETINS

NEW YORK, Jan. 21. UV-- A

federal Jury today found all
13 Communist leaders guilty
of conspiracy.

The jury of six men and six
Womtn reached a verdict after
receiving the case last Thurs-
day. The trial lasted eight and
one-ha- lf months.

All of the Communist lead-
ers wtre charged with conspir-
ing to overthrow and advocate
the overthrow of the U. S. gov
ernmtnt

ABILENE, Jan.21 OH The
government today filed a sec-
ond Income tax lien in as
many days against Frank Cos-tell- o,

reputed New York gam-
bling kingpin currently serving
a prison tsrm for contempt of
Congress.

Today's lien, for $398,161.17,
was filed with the U. S. Dis-
trict Clerk here. H. C. Broad-du- s,

chief of the Abilene divi-
sion of the Internal Revenue
Bureau, said It covered a bu-
reau assessmentfor Income tax
for the years ,1941, 1942, 1944
and 1945. Broaddus described
It as against "any and all

I property."

WIRE SERVICE

California Cowboy

late a recommendation in the mat
ter.

Otis Grafa, who with Pat Stan
ford submitted theproposed plat,
asked forspeedy approval so work
can start on excavation and fill-wo-

in the area. Commissioners
said they will be willing to recon
sider the development at a caned
meeting as soon as the engineer's
recommendation Is made.

Stanford Park, a addi-
tion. Is proposed for land Grata
purchased last year from Howard,
Martin, Midland and Ector Coun
ties. It is situated east of Settles
Street and north of Stadium Ave
nue.

Tax adjustment requested by

BY CITY FATHERS

PoliceDepartment
ExpansionOkayed

Immediate expansion of the po
lice department to provide con
stantnighttime patrol of the north-sid- e

was authorized Tuesday by
city commissioners.

The commission okayed recom-
mendation ofChief E. W. York and
City Manager H. W. Whitney that
one additional patrol car be put In
service and another patrolman be
added to the police force.

This will enable thedepartment
to keep a prowl car constantly on
the northslde from about 9 p. m.
to daylight, the city managersaid.
He and York also, plan revision of
the presentpatrol schedule so that
one police car will cover the sec
tion of the city south of the rail-
road andwest of Main Street, an-
other will patrol the area east of
Main and south of the railroad,
while the fourth ve-
hicle will follow a "roving patrol"
pattern covering the entire city.

Shift changes also will be ar-
ranged so that all officers won't
congregate at the police station to
meet their relief.

The commission okayed the plan
as atemporary measure to provide
more policing for the northslde un-
til possibly more extensive expan
sion canbe provided In the 1953-5-4

city budget which will become ef
fective April 1.

The action came after a deleea--
Uon of northslde residents, led by
noseanamesand Francisco Garcia
Salazar. petitioned commissioners
last week for additional police pro
tection. The delegation returned
yesterday to push their request that
negro or spanisn-America- n patrol
man be added, to tne force.

commissioners told the group
choice of police personnel remains
in the handsof Chief York.

Also presentfor the meeting was
R. W. Whlpkey who suggestedthat
the city, school and YMCA con
sideradvisability of enlarging their
cooperativesummer recreation pro
gram, particularly on the north-sid- e,

as a means of alleviating the
wave of petty thievery that has
swept the city In recent month.

"A little prevention might be bet
ter than a cure." he said.

Whlpkey. publisher of The
Herald, said be was expressing
opinion of numerous citizens who
have made their feelings known to
the newspaper. Many believe that

TransportArrives
SAN FRANCISCO (A-- The trans-

port Gen. J. O. Breckenridge ar-
rives today from the Orient with
1,538 Army men, 92 Air Force men,
0 Navy.penonnetand 2 Marines.

The transportGen. E. X, Collins
Is due tomorrow from the Far East
with 2,011 Amy men.

"" .tfrJlaajag.aat-t-i. ..l-k- mi tu.t ..
,n mmi r,,rfiHTn-linlrrf"-
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condemnation

Commissioner

department's

And The President
stilt while the nervous cowboy made
first time. (AP Wlrephoto).

John Stanley was okayed after
commissioners' learned Stanley
had mistakenly turned In both xeal
estate and personal property ren-
ditions for a small rent house.Pay
ment of taxes, credited to the per-
sonal property listing, was trans-
ferred to the real estate rendition.
The personal property rendition
was erased as duplicating the oth-
er.

Mayor was authorised to sign
quit-clai- deeds to a small strip
of land between properties owned
by Harold Steck and Oble Brlstow.
The city several years, ago of-

fered the land to the two proper-
ty owners in exchange tor paving
they paid for.

outlay of $2,000or $3,000 in the new
budget to provide supervised rec-
reation for 100 or 200 youngsters
would be a good Investment, be re-
ported.

It was pointed out that the city
already provides $750 per year to
the summer pro-
gram and that supervised recrea-
tion was conducted on the north-sid- e

last year.
Cost of adding one policeman to

the police force Is about $4,000 per
year, while two policemen and a
patrol car, exclusive of operating
expenses,will cost the city approxi
mately $10,000 per year, the city
manager said.

In effect, action Tuesday au
thorized addition of two officers as
well as the prowl car, but the de
partment already was operating
temporarily with one man above
the number)vlded lot la .the
1H9 t..iAVWV., UUUgCh.

Counting technical aide,clerk and
three radio operators, the police de
partmentwill consist of 25 workers
after employment Of the additional
officer.

A V. S. AIR BASE, Northern
Japan,Jan. 21 UV Mysterious fly-
ing objects "rotating clusters of
red, white and green lights" have
been sighted over northern Japan
by American airmen, the Air Force
disclosed tonight.

Intelligence reports placed the
sightings close to Russian territory
In the Kurile Islands and Sakhalin.
They added:

"There are too many Indications
of the presence of something....
to be considered aq observation of
nothing." And they discounted the
possibility the sighted objects were
mere "reflections of light."

CoL Curtis It Low. commander
of the northern division of the
JapanAir Defense Force, said the
flying clusters were seen by fight-
er pilots and ground personnel and
were trackedon radar.

The official reports be released
were similar to those describing
"flying saucers"In the U, S. One
said the lights appeared to bang
motionless at times and at other
times disappeared with blinding
speed.

Col. Donald J. M. Blakeslee.
World War, II ace and commander
of an escort fighter wing, took de-
tailed observations oh one rotating
cluster andtried in vain to inter
cept it In a Jet.

Sightings were made by many
personsat many points over north--
era Japan Dec. 29. On Jan. 9, a

a secondtry after missing the

JepsReport

SeeingSoviets

Down US Planes
TOKYO Cft Japanese fishermen

Just released from Soviet captivity
said today they saw Russian fight
er planes and ground guns shoot
down a U. S. B29 Superfort last
Oct. 7 off Northern Japan.

One fisherman saidhe saw two
Russian fighter planes chase the
B29, heard gunfire and then:

"Black smoke started to stream
from the American plane and It
crashed Into the se,a at a tremen-
dous speed."

Tne iisncrmen gave their ac
counts to Japanesereporters at
Nemuro on the Northern Island of
Hokkaido. Three fishing craft with
23 crewmen 'Vr4fa"KIeascd"a'ftcf
six months of bard labor on the
Russian-hel-d Island of Yuri near
Hokkaido. They had been seized
for allegedly poaching In Russian
waters.

The accounts they gave varied
In some detail but most said they
saw two Soviet fighters chase a
B29 while they were fishing under
Soviet orders.

The fishermen said Soviet sol
diers guarding them Immediately
ordered the fishing boats back to
Yuri, where they were put under
confinement. They made no men
tion of sighting any parachutes
from the B29.

The U. S. government hotly pro
tested the incident to Russia, de
manded compensation for the
"wanton and unjustifiable attack"
and warned of possible grave con-
sequences from the "reckless
practice."

Yoshlo Mlyaho, 35, said ha and
15 other Japaneseprisoners saw a
Russian plane dive at the Super-fo-rt

and "fire furiously."
Moments earlier he had seen a

single-engi- plane and a four-engi-

aircraft flying side by side.
The single-engin- e plane suddenly

went Into a dive, its guns tiring.
The four-engi- plane, he said,

faltered and began to lose altitude,
leaving a trail of smoke. It disap-
peared behind a hill.

Mlyaho's account made no men-
tion of a second Russian fighter
nor did be say anything of ground
fire.

rotating clusterwas spotted by two
tighter pilots and was tracked on
radar.

The sightings occurred over the
frozen, ed reachesof north-
ern Japan,a land tense with con-
tinued air harrassmentby near-flyi-

Russian fighter planes.
Russian territory in tne Kurile

Islands Is only 4tt miles northeast
of Hokkaido, Japan'snorthernmost
island.

The Russian Islandof Sakhalin
Is only 30 miles north of Hokkaido.
The Redshave dozensof air bases
on Sakhalin and the Kuriles.

The Intelligence report said
Blakeslee. Falrport Harbor. O..
sighted a mysterious object twice
on a night flight Dec. 29.

The report said Blakeslee closed
on the object after extinguishing
all the lights on his aircraft "to
make certain hewas not getting
some reflection from his canopy
surface. When all lights were out.
ne noticed no change in tne ap-
pearance or brillance of the object
and its color scheme."

The object Increased speed and
vanished In 30 seconds.

Uiaxesiee made a second ap
proach, five minutes later, with
all lights on. This time the object
aissppearedin five seconds.

The report pointed out that
Blakeslee, not knowing the sizeof
ine oDject, naano way oi Knowing

I bow close be got to It.

Mysterious Flying Objects
SightedOver North Japan

PRICE FIVE CENTS

High Court Rules
AgainstCRMWD

District Injunction
On Martin Voided

AUSTIN. Jan. 21 lAV-T- he Su
preme Court today struck down
the Colorado River Municipal Wa-

ter District's injunction against
operation of the Martin County
Water District.

The Colorado River District's
delay of seven months In filing

the suit was unreasonable," said
the majority opinion by Chief Jus-
tice John E. Hickman. Associate
Justice Graham B. Stncdley dis-

sented.
The Colorado River District

brought suit after the Martin Coun
ty District adopted regulations cut-

ting off much of the water supply
of wells In the county which
CRMWD planned to use to supply
the cities of Odessa and Big
Spring.

Dlst. Judge Jack Roberts bad
ruled here last March 22 that an
order of the Stato Board of Water
Engineers defining the Martin
County District's boundaries was
not reasonably supported by sub
stantial evidence. The case was
appealed directly to the Supreme
Court.

Top AidesWant

TimeTo Study

Court Decision
Decision of the Texas Supreme

Court lb knocking down an Injunc-
tion the Colorado River Municipal
Water District hadobtained against
the Martin County Underground
Water Conservation District left
the CRMWD with some new prob-
lems.'

"We do not know now Just what
coursewill be followed," said R. T.
Plner. president of CRMWD. "We
will want to study the decision,
confer with our counsel and cer
tainly to see what the develop
ments arewithin the (Martin Coun
ty) district. It hasbeen and la still
our desire to fit Into the economy
of this area and to meet as best
we can the needsof our cities and
others we serve."

E. V. Spence. general manager,
reiteratedpart of a statement he
had made In March when a Dis-

trict Court In Travis County had
granted the CRMWD an Injunc
tion. In this he hadsaid that the

CRMWD Is committed to a sound
and considerateproduction andutil
ization of water. We want to work
In good faith and understanding In
an orderly development so ail
will receive the maximum bene-
fits."

Only information concerning the
details of the opinion here was In
press accounts.

In Stanton, County judge James
McMorries, who had benactive In
the creation ofthe Martin County
Water District and in litigation
which followed, said that he did
not feel the decisionanswered any
particular legal points In the ques
tions Involved. He expressed real
satisfaction that tho high court bad
upheld the Martin district's conten-
tion and said that whatever moves
were made now would be strictly
up to those who comprise the dis
trict.

At the time the litigation went
through District Court, the CRMWD
bad 13 wells which It was pro
ducing. Since then, an additional
eight wells nave been drilled In the
general area, although not all of
them have been put Into produc-
tion. So far as practical, Spence
pointed out, the Martin district's
spacing rules bad beenfollowed In
the location of the additional wells.

The real point of contention, al
though It did not figure In the de-
cision, was rule by the Martin dis-

trict limiting withdrawal to
Inches of water In any one year.
The District Court In Austin held
that this was a matter which could
be contestedonly in 117th District
Court

Most of the water supplying Big
Spring and Odessa currently Is
coming from the well field. One
course which might be open to the
CRMWD. If regulations were held
to the h rule, would be the
drilling of additional wells. How
ever, there were no Indications
whether this was even under con
sideration.

Plner and Spence said that the
situation now was one of wait and
see and that the district wanted to
get along with Its neighbors and
at the same time perform Its need
ed services.

George T. Thomas. Big Spring.
had represented the Martin County
Underground Water Conservation
District in the original trial and In
Its appeal to the Supreme Court
The CRMWD was represented by
victor Bouidta of Houston.
, The Martin district has as mem-
bers of its' board A. Emmet Pitt-ma- n,

A. T. Angel. Milt Yater, Tom
Glyna andJ. E. Badgttt

The high court, however, said its

'?'" Jiy' ' " Ttl!P'rT;'

opinion should "not be construed
as holding by Implication that the
board's order was not reasonably
supported by substantial evidence.
Had the appellees (CRMWD) filed
their suit in time they would have
obtained tho relief sought."

we majority opinion apparently
left the road open for the Colorado
River Municipal Water District to
continue Its contest on other
grounds.

Justice Hickman's opinion said:
The section of the stature under

which this suit was filed provides
for the bringing of two classes
of suits one attacking ordersof the
board Which must be brought in
Travis County, and the other at
tacking the order or rules or reg-
ulations of the district, which must
be brought In the county In which
the district or a part thereof is lo
cated,

"The Martin County District
filed a plea to the Jurisdiction of
that part of appellees' (CRMWD)
petition which attacked thevalidity
of the rules and regulations.

The trial court sustained that
plea In so far as tt constituted an
Independent groundof recovery.
without prejudice however to their
right to file suit In Martin County,
but enjoined the enforcement of
the rules and regulations not on
the ground that they were unrea-
sonableor confiscatory, but on the
ground that the order of the board
creating the subdivision was In
valid.

If appellees (CRMWD) are dls--
sausneawitn tnose rules and reg-
ulatlons and desire to test their I

validity, this suit will constitute I

no bar to their right to do so,
Justice Smedley contended the

Supreme Court had no Jurisdiction
over the lawsuit on direct appeal.
He said further be felt "all three
reasons"presented by CRMWD J
its motion to dismiss the appeal
were sound.

"The right of direct anneal is I

narrowly defined In the Constitu-- f
tion and statute and In the rule,!
and It ought to be kept within nar--1
row bounds," Smedley argued
"The. Supreme Court Is a court of
limited jurisdiction, and it should
remain so.

"My conviction Is even stronger
that the opinion of the ma
jority Is erroneous In Its decision
that this case is governed by the
substantial evidence rule. . . . The
opinion of the majority. . . .enters
well Into the forbidden realm of
Judicial legislation."

Local Officials In
Austin For Hearing
On GasLimitation

Mayor O. W. Dabney, City Man-
ager II. W. Whitney and Champ
Rainwater, district manager for
Empire Southern Gas Company,
were In Austin today to protest
limitation of gas production In
ESGC fields In Andrews County.

A Texas Railroad Commission
hearing was set for 2:30 p. m. on
proposal for limiting gas production
In the field to the quantity of oU
produced. Rainwater said the limi-
tation would cost Empire Southern
about two thirds of the gas It pro
duced for distribution In the Big
spring area.

It ESGC has to purchase gas
from other companies,cost will bo
six to nine cents per thousand
cubic feet higher than at present,
according to the district manager.

Big Spring's mayor and manager
were to protest Imposition of pro
duction restrictions on grounds that
such action would "Work a hard-
ship" on local residents.

By STERLINO F. OREEN
WASHINGTON. Jan. 2L Ul -

Problems of thepresidency began
crowding In upon Dwlght D. Elsen-
hower today before he scarcely
had a chance to drawa long breath
after the Inauguration whirl.

First was whether be could get
Senateapproval for Charles E. Wil
son to be his defense secretary.
The White House said
still Intends to nominate Wilson.

The situation presumably was
the subject of an 8 a.m. confer-
ence the Presidenthad with his
Atty. Gen. designate, Herbert
Brownell Jr,

But other matterswere pressing
In and got discussion from James
Hagerty, White House presssecre-
tary, in a meeting With newsmen.

Hagerty told them:
1. Elsenhower Intends to hold

regular news conferences In the
question-and-answ- er style followed
In the Truman administration.

2. The President is thinking, too,
of making regular reports to the

TWELVE PAGES TODAY

325 Rebellious

FelonsRefuse

To Quit Riot
By LEONARD UNOER

BELLEFONTE, Pa.,Jan. 21 W
Shouting defiance, some 325 re-

bellious convicts again spurned
surrender ultimatums today In
their barricaded cellblock at the
Rockvlew Stato Penitentiary and
refused to releasesix guards held
as hostages until their "gripes"
are honored.

It was tho third day of their
surprise insurrection. Last night
400 of Rockvlew's prisoners capit-
ulated to a demand for Gov. John
S. Fine who warned that additional
Jail sentences would be given to
every man who continues to defy
authority.

The newest rejection of the
state's efforts to bring peace to
tho prison came In a yelling ex-
change between Deputy Atty.-Ge-

Edward Friedman, standing on the
ground outside Cellblock "A" and
the convict leaderwho peered out
barred windows 30 feet above.

Friedman sought to negotiate a
surrender of the convict rebels
who launched the rioting Monday
night. During the rioting, hundreds
of mattresses have been burned
and plumbing and other fixtures
have been ripped off walls and
thrown out cell windows.

Friedman said tho convicts must
first release the hostages and
throw out seven guns before a set--
tlmnt umulft.. tutwH Hlfiif1........

The prisoners who gave in to an
ultimatum by Gov, John S. Fine
last night mako up the 400-od-d con
victs In two other cell blocks which.
Joined the riot after the first out-
break. They held no hostages and

not armed, but burned matSere and other articlescauslaa
damatm estimated by orison offi
cials as running Into the thousands
of dollars.

Their surrendercame two hours
after the main cell block group
snouted a defiant "No" to Fine's
ultimatum and fired two shots
while dousing the electria lights In
the block.

Deputy Warden H. R, Johnston
said early today, "There will be a
complete shakedown today of all
men in Blocks C and B (the two
that surrendered).You can't tell
what they pickedup, In the way of
weapons, broken glass and so
forth."

For the Cell Block A prisoners
tho outlook was uncertain. Fine's
ultimatum ordered them to sur-
render their hostages and throw
out their guns or face the threatof
extendedprison sentences.

The ultimatum was shouted to
the prisoners byState Atty. Gen.
Robert E. Woodslde. It said no re-
prisals would be taken It the men
surrendered before the 7 p.m.
deadline last night.

After tho deadline bad passed
and It became apparent that Cell
Block A Inmates Intended to hold
out, Welfare Secretary William C.
Brown said the guarantee of no
reprisals had expired and the re-
maining rebels now stood to re-
ceive extensionsof their sentences
for the riot

After Brown's statement, a
spokesman for the prisoners In
Cell Block A shouted, 'We're bed-
ded down for the night. We'll think
it over and give you our answer
between 8 and 0 tomorrow morn
ing."

The spokesman also volunteered
the Information that the captive
guards were In good health and
bad already gone to sleep for the
night He said nothing about the
gunfire.

country by television and radio.
3. The time for Elsenhower's

State of the Union messagewill be
decided at a meeting of the Presi-
dent with congressional leaders.
No date 'for the conference has
been set

4. Elsenhower has not yet been
briefed on the appeal of Juliusand
Ethel Rosenberg, convicted spies,
for commutation of their death
sentences.

5. There is nothing to annouace
at this time on the question of

oil lands. One of Tru-
man's last major acts was to de-
clare thisoil to be a navalreserve.
States which claim the oil hope
Elsenhower will reverseTruman's
order.

Hagerty said about all he ewdd
say was that If Elsenhower deea
annual Truman'sorder. Elsenbow-er-s

own executive order wM be
announced when It Is ready. He
said this did not meanEltonhower '

would or would net issue saek an
order.

EisenhowerWastesLittle
Time In Tackling Business

Elsenhower
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TV Is A Stimulant
To InventiveMind

The television bug has stimulated
the inventive genius of Ross Boy-
kln, local oil field contractor.

He has come up with a support
for TV antennae that already has
proved sturdy Li West Texas
breetes and promises to simplify
service problems.

With the Boykin-mad- e equip
ment, a antenna can be
laid on the ground with a minimum
of effort In approximately one
minute. Furthermore, one man can
manipulate the apparatus.

Boykln, who with his. brother.
Zollie .Boykln, operates a contract
ing firm Her. got ue Idea from
his experience and observation In

shortly after some of
mj mends negan installing- - TV
sets.

The equipment consists primar-
ily of a base standard, which. In
turn, supports a pole which
Boykln Hmself constructs, using
threedifferent sizes of tubing. Tbe
first section of the tubing is three-inc- h

pipe, reinforced with
pipe. The

section then extends to
comprise the next segment. The
size of the tubing diminishes to
two inches for the top section.

LETTER TO EDITOR

Doesn'tApprove

DemeritSystem
Dear Editor:

I think the grading system in
our schoolsshould be changed.

In my opinion the demerit sys-
tem being used in our' Junior and
senior schools as a means of dis-
cipline is not accomplishing the
purpose for which it was Intended.
According to the Information I have
the demerit Is supposedto be given
for unexcused absence.Each de-

merit anoint off each grade. That
is good so far. I do not believe
very many students want to re-
ceive credit for work they have
not done. I believe there are sever
al questionsthat needto be looked
Into by us, the parents, the Board
of Education and students.

(1) What is unexcused absence?
If a student has a parents'per

mission, should that be unexcused
or excused?Not many parents "will
allow their children to stay out of
school very often.

(2) If a student comes nome at
lunch and does not return for the
afternoon session, is that "hooky"
or half-da-y absence?

(3) Is the dermerlt being given
to some and others do the sama
thinfcvand receive just a reprimand
by the room teacher, or is de-
merit supposedto be given by the
principal? If so. Is the demerit
system being abused by misuse?
' These are only a few Questions
that have come to my attention.
euner Dy experience or by some
concernedparent
t I am interested only In the wel-
fare and education of our children,
spiritual, mental and physical. I
nave no desire to put a hardship
ea anyone,especially our teachers.
as they are very Important In the
building and helping to retain Our
American way of Life.

1 I would like to hearfrom anvona
Interestedor that doesn't under-4s-d

this policy. I would like tojkr from parents, teachers, stu-elta-te

er any person Interested ia
the progress and the betterment

ewr schools
. Mi VIII, Chap.32.V.
...rr sfc know the truth and the
ttatftk tMI make you free."

Fat teemmisunderstandings.
, Watt wmestlonsdo you have? I
ala Item tM suggestionsI would

This to the base stand
ard about seven feet above the
ground. The coupling is a single
large bolt that serves as' a hinge.
A cable connectedto the foot of
the pipe is attached to a hand
winch near the bottom of the base
standard.

The pole Itself Is reinforced with
three truss wires, which eliminate
vibration andswaying In the wind.

By disengaging the foot of the
pole from the base and turning (he
small hand winch, one man can
lower the antenna'within a matter
of seconds.One individual also can
raise U againi with' little more
effort ,

Since more TV antennae are
about 10 feet In length, the usual
height from bottom to top on one of
the .Boykln installations is 51 feet.

Boykln alreadyhas Installedsev
eral of the poles, including one at
his home, 101 Jefferson, and has
several more under construction,
all of which have been ordered by
TV owners. He also has applied
for a patent on some structural
details of the device, and U de
mands continue he . la--s to step
up the pace of production.

"I don't know that my equip-
ment will provide any better TV
reception than other types, but I
do believe it Is practical for West
Texas and it makes servicing and
repairing easier, Boykln said.

Avalanche Takes
CareOf Avalanche
ResearchStation

ALTA, Utah (fl Tbe only ava-
lanche researchstation In the U. 8.
was without scientific equipment
today due to an avalanche.

Ranger Montgomery M. Atwa-te- r
of the U. S. Forest Service,

which operates the research sta-
tion at this resort in the moun-
tains near Salt Lake City, said
two snowslldes on Flagstaff and
Cardiff Mountains buried the In-

stallation's Instrument tower and
equipment under tons of snow,
brush and debris.

"Our research Installation has
been set back 10 years," Mont-
gomery said.

Two SistersKilled
By Hit-Ru- n Auto

BALTIMOIIE IB Two elderly
sisters were killed last night when
struck at an Intersection by a
speedinghit-ru- n automobile. Police
said one of the bodies was dragged
100 yards.

Police charged Carroll M. John-
son, Negro, with caus
ing ine aeaw 01 ine two women
and also placed six traffic charges
against him.

Pronounced deadon arrival at a
hospital were Miss Margaret Far-re-

68, and Miss Mary Farrell, 62.

Ron Boykln lowers a TV antenna,
left picture, using a new device
he has developed which enables
one manto lay a antenna
on the ground In one minute.
Above, he grasps the antenna as
the pole swings about eight or
nine feet above the ground. Boy-
kln bellevis his apparatus Is
sturdy enough to withstand West
Texas breetes and will facilitate
servicing and repairs for TV own
ers.

Additional Leases
To Be Negotiated
For PermianBuilding

Milton H. Mathews, Fort Worth,
representing Gus M. Cooley and
Associates, is in Big Spring this
week to negotiate additional leases
for office space In the Permian
Building.

He also will make arrangments
to complete floor plans for space
already leased so that construction
work can proceed according to
schedule.

Workers now an. in tbe process
of placing steel for basement walls
and foundation of the Permian
Building. All necessary steel Is on
the site and.concrete will be pour
ed to ground level on Jan. 28,
barring Inclement weather.

Mathews Is residing at tbe Set-

tles Hotel. He may be contacted
through the Chamber of Commerce
or at the building site, Secondand
Scurry.

In BIG SPRING
Eat at Smith's Tea Room where
you serve yourself.

We also have a new banquet
room.

Smith's Tea Room
1301 SCURRY

Stay T

PICTURE
FRAMING

And
ARTISTS SUPPLIES

PAIHT STORE
1701 Oregg Phone 1181

k r

Dr. D. G. GIBBS
Chiropractor

200 Goliad Call 3634

YOUR FAVORITE WESTERN MUSIC ON

MUSICAL ROUND-U-P

7:45 A. M.
Monday Thru. Saturday

PresentedBy
ANTHONY'S DEPT. STORE

Tuned

1490

NABORS'

KBST
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Ike ApparentlyRulesOutAny
RadicalNewStrategyIn Korea

By JOHM M. HIOHTOWER
WASHINGTON W1 The basic

principles set up by President Eis
enhower to guide his administra
tion appeared today to rule out, at
least in the Immediate future, any
radical new strategy for United
Nations forces In the Korean War.

His emphasis on the dangers to
be found in discord among the Al-

lies and his repeated stress on the
need for unity among the free na-
tions seemedto affer this reassur
ance to uneasy Allied

These governments, particularly
those of allied Western European
nations, became concerned about
the policies of an Elsenhower ad-
ministration last fall when Repub
lican campaign orators made an
Issue of ending the Korean War.
There was apprehension that the
u. S. under Elsenhower might un
dertake moves which would lead
to a broadening of the war.

Similarly there hasbeen concern
abroad about a policy of "libera-
tion" for Russian satellite coun
tries. Incoming Secretary of State
John Foster Dulles has recently
reaffirmed intention to develop
such a policy, using moral and po
litical pressures.

Elsenhower did not spell out in
his inaugural address how he In-

tends to. tackle either the Korean
stalemate, the liberation policy
problem or any other specific issue
of foreign policy. He did make
clear, however, that be Intends to
do all In his power to preserve and
develop the unity of Allied nations
and of the whole free world.

"The strength of all free peoples
lies in unity," he declared, "their
danger In discord." He said the
U. S. has the responsibility of lead-
ership to develop this unity and,
speaking as directly as he could to
friendly foreign governments and
peoples,he assured them:

"We Americans know and ob-
serve the difference between world
leadership and imperialism i be-
tween firmness and truculence; be-
tween a thoughtfully calculated
goal and spssmodlc reaction W the
stimulus of emergencies."

New U. S. proposals for dealing
with Korea evidently will have to
be formulated in the next few
weeks.The problem was given top
priority by Eisenhower during the
campaign. Furthermore the United
Nations General Assembly Is to rej
assemble In New York Feb. 24.
that meeting the U. S. is due to
seek aitojUnn of a resolution deal-
ing with the rejection by Russia
and Red China last month of a

GalvestonCounty
Wildcat Flows Oil

HOUSTON, Jan. 21 WT-- Gulf

Coast Leaseholds, Inc. says its
Galveston County wildcat near
League City flowed at a rate of
392 barrels of 39 gravity oil
through a choke on a po-
tential test.

Operators estimated the flow
would be about 1,200 barrels dally
on a quarter-Inc- choke. Tbe well
flowed for two hours at a rate of
82 barrels dally on a
choke.

IFrfU today for copy of the artkU,
"Our Four Faith$, for reprintt

thlt Afatf
B. Short,Director, Relatione,

Ttxae Poetfa Railway, Dattae,ft.No charge,ofcoune.'

General Assembly appeal for them
to end the fighting on termswhich
would provide for voluntary repat-
riation of prisoners.

There has been some speculation
that Elsenhower's strategy for
dealing with tbe Korean War
might include such measures as
neW offensive aimed at forcing an
armistice and some kind of block-
adeeconomiccr naval of China.
It could also be proposed that the
u. ii. asx all memberswhich have
recognised Red China to withdraw
recognition.

Britain's attitude of caution
about doing anything drastic was
most recently expressed publicly
ay Prime Minister Churchill when
he came to the U. S. early this
month to confer with Elsenhower.
He said nobody likes stalemate
"but there are worse things than

knssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssaV

stalemate."
American practice has been to

keep the governments with troops

Korea Informed s

running the war. This has been
done through committee of am
bassadors meeting two three
times week at the State

Fiery, Smarting
ef Common Skin Rashes

Don't stand suchtorment another hour
Juit smooth ReslnolOintment your
Irritated skin once. Seebow quickly
iu medkaltr proren Inrredlents lan-
olin brins bllssfuL lons-Uttl- relief.

ANTENNAS AND TOWERS
ALL TYPES NOW AVAILABLE

WE ARE TO MAKE ALL

TV INSTALLATIONS.

CALL US NOW

HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.
3Q4 GREGG PHONE 448

MAKE YOUR OPINIONS COUNT!

YOUR

By January 31
YOUR CONVENIENCE, SPECIAL BOOTH IN SETTLES HOTEL LOBBY.

BIG SPRING JUNIOR CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
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In thefaith we placein God... in ourselves as
individuals... in our fellow men and... in Freedom
reststhe future ofour nationI

Thefaith of our country'sfounderswasasturdy
andsimplefaith.

They believed in the Powerwhich sustainsthroughany crisis.
Upheld andguidedby thatPower,they believed in
their ownstrength to do: to achieve, to build.

And, thus sustainedandfortified, theybelieved that
Freedomwasmorethanan abstractdream:
theymadeit anaccomplished fact.

This Freedomis our children'sbirthright oursto handon to
them andto their children undiminished,undespoiled.

This isasacredtrust one in which we mustnot fail.
Yet thesearetroubledtimes.Whatcanwe dot
We can do asthosebeforeusdid . . . renewthe spirit
thatbuilt our country.

We need. . . Faithin God, Who answersprayer . . .
Faith in ourselves, andin our work . . . Faith in
our fellbw men, theircourageandtheir honesty...
Faith in Freedom. . . andin its strength1

When we havedonethesethingsandonly then canwa
besecurein theknowledge thatoarchildren, will befree
andour countrysafe.

We mustnot fail
f

TEXAS AMD PA ClfU HAIL WA Yr i ly. ssssssf

M, E. Wlnttrrowd VaateTwo f a Striss
Street
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PARADE IS A GALA FETE

From SolemnityTo Gaiety---

That'sThe InauguralStory
By ED CREACH

WASHINGTON Ml It was a
symbol and a clashing of cymbals.
It was an extravaganza and a
prayer.

It was part Mardl Gras, part
Saturday night at the country club,
part Fourth of July
celebration, part a simple appeal
for Divine blessing.

It was a little bit of everything
that's America a husbandly peck
on the cheek for Mamie Eisen-
hower, a cowboy's lasso flipped
around her soldier-Presiden-t, a
assy display of bare-limbe-d high

school cutles, a doleful chorus of
"Auld Lang Syne" for a man go-
ing home to Missouri.

All this and much more that
was Washington on

The "I" stands for both "Inaugu-
ration" and for "Ike."

It had its solemn moments.
Dwight Elsenhower saw to that.
He broke precedent by opening his
Inaugural address with a prayer,
one he'd composedhimself in the
silence of the awesome morning

before his formal elevation to the
highest office in the land.

Then
The Inaugural Parade. Blaring

bands, whooping Indians, prancing
drum majorettes, glittering floats.
West Point cadets andAnnapolis
midshipmen marching with ma-
chine precision.

Yes and elephants, a dog team
from Alaska, an atomic cannon,
a George Washington, an Abe tin--

Britons FaceA New
Ban On Fish Supply

LONDON Britain
today faced a new threat to one of
Its favorite Items of diet fish. The
Russianssay they are going to ban
British fishermen from a nine-mi-le

belt of Soviet coastal waters In the
Barents Sea area.

These waters are a prime haunt
of plaice and haddock, both popu-
lar fish on Britain's table. The ban
Is expected to hit the British fish
supply line hard.

221 W. 8rd
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6.25 DURMONT CARPETING

Sale, iq.rd. Q.uO 9", 121 width

Save now on good quality Axmlntter carpeting.
Smart paltemi Include the graceful floral-bouqu-

(shown), a modem foliage-lea-f design, and a k

''silver birch-leaf- " In tonesof gray. Scientific blend
wool, strong carpet-rayo- 10 down on Terms.

9x12 ft. size, reg. 75.00 Sale pries 66.60
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EQUALS OUR 84.95 QUALITY

Stdaetdto 69.88 TttmM, 10 dona

Comfortable Platform Rocker with Ottoman slda

lever locks It Into bung or tilt position and asa
rocker It won't "creep" acrossthe door. Coil spring

seat, back. Eaty-to-cle- durable plasticupboUiery;
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coin name it and chancesare you
could, find it In the confetti-shower-

parade, that filed up Pennsyl-
vania Avenue with a new President
of the United States at ita bead.

Elsenhower rode from the Capi-
tol, scene of his inauguration, to
the White House in a gleaming
white open car. His wife rode at
his side. That, too, was a break
with tradition past presidents
have had their Vice presidents
alongside them, with the women
bringing up to the rear.

Mamie Elsenhower had the time
of her life.

She spotted in a hotel room
window a single spectator, feet on
wlndowsUl, a bottle Ulted to his
lips. Laughing, she tugged at the
coattails of her standing, waving
husband.

But be roared with laughter
when, after he was seated In the
presidential reviewing stand, six
pretty girls rolled past in Mis-
souri's "Gateway to the West"
float wearing fur coats.

"Mink coats!" The cry went up
from spectators recalling the cor

9

ruption scandals attributed to the
administration which had passed
into history a few hours before.

When the Trumsns left town, at
6:35 p.m., the Elsenhower still
were gsmely reviewing a parade
which was supposedto last three
hours and eventually lasted more
than five. It was 7 p.m. before the
last unit rolled past and the new
President and first lady were
free to enter their new home, have
dinner nd dress for the Inaugural
Ball. '

Police finally put the
crowd at 750.000 two-thir- of
them from out of town. The ma-
jority headed for home last night.
Jamming trains, buses, planes and
highways. There were sore feet
and upset stomachs aplenty today.

There was the memory, too, of
an unforgettable event.

Woman Doctor Gets
Medal From Russians

MOSCOW MV-- The Soviet govern-
ment has given one of Its highest
decorations the Order of Lenin
to a woman doctor It says helped
expose the nine physicians pre-
viously accused of plotting to kill
top Soviet leaders.

All Moscow newspapers today
carried an announcement of the
award to Lldlya FedoseevnaTlma-shu-k

"for assistance given the
government in tho matter of
posing doctor-assassi- x x x."

5.75 LATEX
Foam rubber pillow never mats or
lumps, always stays fresh. Percale
zip cover. ea.

it. llre&VVN

StartsTomorrow

FEBRUARY

SALE
of Home Furnishings

REGULAR PILLOW

4.88

REGULAR 32.95 BABY CRIB

All hardwood crib. Double drop sides. 2 .88
10.95 COCKTAIL CHAIR
Easy-to-clea-n durable plastic uphol-
stery,. No-sa- g spring seat Wheat-finishe- d

legs.

SALE OF RUBBER TILE
Permanent flooring for any room.
Fresh colors. Install It yourself. 9x9"
tiles.

REG. 1.49 ACETATE PANEL
"Cordedge" hangsevenly. 51x81 inches
in room-blendin-g eggshell color. Save

REG. 3.49 CRISP PRISCILLA
White or pastel organdy, 35x90 Inches.

ruffles; ruffled UebacksIncluded.

9.88

18c

2.97
CONSOLE RADIO
9 tube AM-sho- rt wave with built in
antenna. 12" speaker, phonc-Jack-v. OOO OR
AM-F- and Phono. Z.Z.7 .7J
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REG. Mc HEAVY WARDOLEUM

width
79c

Squanjurd

1.27

Welcome10 savingon bestgradeprinted enamel
Smart pattern textured block (shown), "basket

weave."textured ribbon. Cleanswith damp.mop.

Filibuster Ends; Confidence
Vote Given To De Gasperi

ROME UV-T- he longest filibuster
in Italian parliamentary history
endedearly today with a steamroll-
er vote of confidence in Premier
Alcide de Gssperi's
nlst government and approval of
the election change his regime
demanded.

Certain of defeat, the Commu
nists and their Socialist allies fi
nally walked out of the parliamen
tary chamber after sevenweeks of
debate punctuated by frequent ts

in Parliament and strikes
outside.

The remaining deputies quickly
gave the Premier'sChristian Dcm- -

DamperOn Cocktail
PartiesBeing Sought

BALTIMORE WV-- Theodore
McKeldln will address a temper-
ance massmeeting in Washington
tomorrow to urge the new Repub-
lican administration to "put the
damper on Washington's famous
cocktail parties."

Sponsoring the meeting Is the
American Temperance Society
Since McKeldln took office In 1951
no alcoholic drinks have been
served In the Governor's Mansion
at Annapolis.

312-eol-

-i8-- tT-i irn.n

ocrat Cabinet 339-2- 5 vote of con-

fidence. Then they approved, by
vote of 332-1- bis new election law
which allots 65 per cent of Parlia
ment's seals to any party winning
51.1 per cent of the vote in next
spring's general election. It goes
now to the Senate.

The deputies had been In session
for 69 hours when the hoarse,
bleary-eye- d Communist, gave up
and walked out. With the Christian
Democrats holding 303 of the 570
seals In the chamber, the Commu
nist defeat had been assured.

Budget Is
Given To Jap Prince

TOKYO MV-T- he Finance
today decidedon $305,000out

lay for Crown Prince Aklhlto's six--
month tour of Europe and
America

The crown prince, who will
leave March 30, will attend the
coronation of Queen Elizabeth II
In June and visit 11 countries. The
sum. still to be approved by the
Cabinet, will cover gifts for the
heads of coimtrlcs to be visited as
wolf expenses.

r

MATTRESSES NOW REDUCED

2oo.ee.

famous makersnationally advertisesamequal-

ity at $59.50. Body-balan- unit) pre-bul- tt border. ,
SET Mattressand 80-Co-il Box Spring,....74.8
(3 Heavier coils In the center for addedsupport,
comfort. Fresh cotton Insulation. Woven stripe tick.

REG. 34.95 Matching 72-Co-il Box Spring. 31.89

8-P- C. ROOM

Regular U955 1
10Xd0non Tern.

Charming Duncan Phyfe style set In handsome y

mahoganyveneers now reduced for Sale savings.
. Drop-lea-f table extends to 68-fc- i. with Mn. leaf,

lyre-bac- k chairs have comfortably paddedseats.

r - " r 'r'-rh-ii- 1
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$305,000
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31.88

DINING GROUP,

09.88

1
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TIRE SALE
PricesCut 4 Days Only
SaveWith Safety Now

S 6.00.18 iJLoSjsJ
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EVERY OUNCE TOST QUALITY

FULL NON-SKI- D DEPTH-FU-LL

TREAD WIDTH-FU- LL SIZE

WARDS RIVERSIDE TIRES-DEI- UXE TUBES

Size Tire Price Tub Price
O.40-1-3 1Z4S 2.35
0.50-1-5 15.35.... .2.35
eJO-1-5 1X35 2.55
7.10-1-5 15.25 Z65
7.60-1-5 16.95 X83
8.00-1-5 1875 3J5
4X10-1- 6 11.75 2.30
6JO-1- 4 15.85 2.60
670-1-6 13.25 2.60
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And The
'Propwash," unofficial matcot of aviation cadets at Wabb AFB, potts with AC Robart C. Brook
shirt as sht looks ovtr htr litter, known to cadtts In Class 53-- as tht "six llttlt proptllors." "Prop-

wash'' has batn around tht bast slnct Octobtr. Sht reports dally to tht cadat dining hall for rations'
and sht and tht puppits occupy a corner of tht day room-- t ont of tht cadet dormitories. Now .that
tht litttr of pups art growing up, "Propwash" has resumedhtr dally dutits of following tht cadetsto
the flight lint and watching them take off. After tht filers return, "Propwash" Is waiting to follow
them back. (Air Force Photo).

Bills To BoostPayOf Teachers
And StateEmployesIntroduced

By BO BYERS
AUSTIN, Jan. a UV-Bu-Ts to

boost tht pay of public school
teacher and atatt employe were
Introduced In the 53rd Legislature
today.

Lawmakers went to work groggl-l-y

after helping celebrate Gov.
Solvere' Inaugural laie list sight.

'They found anotherproposedbudg-
et on their desks, suggesting even
lest spending than the governor
recommended for the next two
years.

Sen. A. M. Attn Jr., Paris, la--

Powell

Country Club
E. L. (Son) Powell wu elected

presidentof the Big Spring Country
Club at Its annual stock members
meeting Tuesday evening.

He win succeedJ. R. Farmeras
headof the organization. Other of-

ficers named were Franklin
(Speedy) Nugent, nt

succeeding R. L. Beale, and Nell
u. Hiuiard as secretary-treasure-r.

Directors named were Dr. O. F.
Dillon and Avery Falkner. who
will replace Roy Reederand E. B.
McConnlck, whose term expires.
Holdover directors are Truman
Jones, JamesLittle, Tommy Hutto,
and Charles E. Long. Fanner be-
comes an ex officio member ol the
board.

A decision on acquiring property
on which the club Is located was
delayed after considerable discus-
sion. A committee was appointed
to contact R. L. Tollett relative to
details of a tentative nroDosal to
buy the stockof the club.The com-
mitteewas also authorized to study
any other plans that could be ad--
vanced towards the financing of the
proposed acquisitions of the club
site and other Improvements. As
soon as the committee has obtained
sufficient information to present to
the club, a special stock holders
meeting will be, called.

Injun ShootsArrow
And ScalpsPaleface

SAN ANTONIO. Jan. 21 (4V--A

Injun shot sn arrow
last night and scalped a paleface.

E. Gallegos, 43, drove up to his
borne, stepped out of his car and
an arrow pierced his hat. It also
pierced the skin on his head,
enough that he was taken to a hos-
pital for one stitch.

A neighbor boy told Officer C. T.
Flanlgan he shot the arrow while
playing. The matter was settled
amicably.

Suit Filed In Court
JamesPearcefiled a suit against

the Farmers Insurance Exchange
In County Court today for recovery
of $650. Pearce claims that the
Insurance company has failed to
make payment for $500 value after
bis automobile was stolen Sept. 13.
Auto rental and taxi fare since
that time has totaled $150, be
claims.
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troduced the bill to raise teachers'
pay a flat $600 a year.

Sen. Johnny u. iiogers, Atuun.
proposeda 15 per cent Increase on
the first 13,600 of state workers
wages. He proposed a minimum
of 11,800 a year.

A constitutional amendment call
ing for four-ye-ar terms for all
state, county and district officials
was offered In the Senate by
Doyle Willis, Fort Worth.

Willis' resolution would leave
the presenttwo and six-ye- ar terms
of representativesand Judges as
they are.

Bins to baa television sets in
the front seats of cars where driv
ers cansee them and to set how
much alcoholic content (45 per
cent) a driver must have in his
blood to be considered a drunken
driver were introduced by WUlls.

The Senate watched Howard
Carney, Atlanta, sworn In as sec
retary of state, beard a brief ad
dress from Wright Morrow, Hous- -

i, and then adjourned for the
day.

The new set of spending figure
placed before members today came

Rain Falls Over A
Wide AreaOf Nation

TSe AsmcUM Proa
Skies were dreary and drippy

over wide areas of the country
Wednesdaybut therewas bo severe
cold weather.

The Southeast got the heaviest
rainfall. Rain la the Northwest
slackened.

Showers and snow flurries hit
areasIn the central and northern
Rocky Mountain regions while
light snow fell la the western
GreatLakes andUpper Mississippi
Valley.

The only areas of clear skies
extended through most of the
Plains States and the Southwest,

No sub-zer- o temperatureswere
reported.

Appliance Store
Here Is Purchased

Purchase of the Modern Appli-
ance store was announcedby Jas
per Atkins of Big Spring Hardware
Company here Wednesday.

Atkins said that toe entire ao--
pllanee departmentof Dig Spring
Hardware wouldbe operated from
the apacenow occupied by Modern
Appliance. It Is located Immediate
ly north of the hardware plant.

The trade 1 effective Immediate
ly and transfer of the appliance
to the new location Is underway.
Plans call for making an opening
between the two buildings, accord
ing to Atkins.

R. E .Trantham. who has operat
ed the store with Burrell Hull, win
beassociatedwith Big Spring Hard'
ware la the appliance department
as the appliance and radio service-
man, said Atkins.

Bonds Set For Two
Men In JPCourt

Bonds were set for two men la
Peace Justice Cecil Nabor's court
this morning.

BUI Franklin, charged with for-
gery, bad bond set at 81,000, and
Chester McSwaln, charged with
robbery by assault, had bond set
at 82,000.

Franklinwas arrestedSunday fay

sheriff's officials on a warrant
from Bastrop, pa arrest they
found an old warrant Issued here
alleging that be bad forged a $71
cheek,

McSwaln, also arrestedby sher-
iff's deputle's, allegedly assaulted
and robbed a Negro airman here
several months ago.

Man Is Chirged With
property Destruction

George Valdez was charged la
county court today with destruc-
tion of pubHcproperty. He was ar-
rested by Deputy Sheriff aH. For-g-us

Tuesdayevening at the Davis'
Courts. .'

ChsrlesE. Brown, owner of the
courts, signed a petition alleging
thatValdes destroyed a door, door
irame ana a window screen of a
canin. urown claims the damage
siBouf tea w its. .

from the Legislature's own agency,
the Legislative Budget Board.

The board offered a budget that
would take 162 million dollars out
of the general revenue fund for
state expenses the next two years
That Is slightly more than Is being
spent for the current blennlum. It
Is about four million dollars less
than the governor proposed last
week.

Shivers' budget ran hleher chief
ly because ofsalary Increases he
suggestedfor some stateemployes
ana college teachers.

Salaries are held at current lev
els In the Budget Board's plan, but
we board said requests for more
money would confront lawmakers

Those request,as diagnosed by
the board, would exceed 100 mil- -
lion dollars for the two-ye- ar fiscal
period beginning Sept. 1. The
board's budget would allow an es
timated surplusof 19 million dol- -

lars to apply against the reauests.
New revenue would have to be
found If the Legislature wanted to
spend more.

Like the governor's, the board's
budget did not consider possibility
of expanding the highway construc
tion program 100 million dollars a
year as requested by highway of-

ficials.
With two budgets in hand, the

Legislature was ready to get at
the task of figuring out Its own
budget Ideas.

A House appropriations subeom.
mlttee settled down to that Job
this afternoon when it began hear-
ings on money requestsof state
departments. Among the first
scheduled to be beard were the
state auditor, the Blind Commis
sion, the comptroller andthe Board
of Control.

Filing of bills continued at a fast
clip, particularly in the House.
wnere midnight tonight will be the
deadline for introduction of bills
carrying low priority numbers
which the representativesdrew
Monday.

A bill to give cities exclusive
control of drilling and operating
waterwells within one mile of their
city limits was Introduced by Rep.
aiarsnau u. ueu of San Antonio.
He said cities needed the power
to protect dwindling underground
supplies.

Bell also Introduced a Dronosed
constitutional amendment to pro-
hibit the stateor any political sub-
division from ever levying an In
come tax or payroll tax. He has
been unsuccessful In earlier at-
tempts.

A measure to spend $100,000 for
rehabilitation of the Legion San-
atorium at KerrvUle was Intro-
duced by Rep. Joe Burkett Jr.,
KerrvUle. He said the sanatorium
would help house tuberculnila nn.
tlents to be transferredfrom Weav
er ll. Baker Sanatorium when that
hospital is closed to make way for
reactivation of Moore AFB at Mis- -
slon.

Children becominc 8 In Kntem.
ber could enter public school that
montn instead of haying to wait
a year under a bill introduced by
ncp. iterman YezaK of Bremond.
Presentlaw requires children to
be 6 oa or before Sept 1 to enroll
tultloa free.

Rep. William A. Miller Jr.. ITmim.
ton. filed a bill to make couples
seeking divorce wait 90 days If
they had no children, 180 days If
uicjr nave cnuarea.

Brotherhood Sets
Date For Meeting

The newly organized Brother-
hood of the First Church of God
is settling on the third Saturday
evening of each month as aregular
meeting date.

Accordingly, Feb. 21 was picked
as the next meeting date when
banquet wa held at the church
Saturday for laymen ot the church.
J. . Parker, president, was la
charge of the meeting.

The Rev. William Schaiukt the
"Eye Gate" evangelist from Den
ver, cola , spoke pa "Men of the
Church," He talked about the
ideals of Joshua hnd of God'a
benerlclences to Israel. Arrange
ments were in charge of Truett
Thomas and Charles Holley. as
sisted by A. L. Hutchlns. A. Hick--
soa and Robert Hickman

7 MIGs Downed

And 3 Damaged

In KoreanWar
By OEOROE MCARTHUR

SEOUL (A-A- Uled Sabre Jet pi-lo-ta

shot down seven Communist
MIG Jet fighters and damaged
three others la battles high over
Northwest Korea today, the V. S.

Fifth Air Force said.
Two U. S. let aces. Col. Royal

N. Baker. McKlnney. Tex., and
MaJ. Robinson Rlsner, Oklahoma
City, each was credited with his
eighth MIG destroyed.

U. S. losses, if any, will be an-

nounced in a week-en- d summary.
Today's bag wss u e of the big-g- ut

la several months. U. S. pilots
destroyed eight MIQI last Wednes-
day the most In one day since
September.

On the ground Allied troops
burled bsck sharp Communist at-

tacks on the frozen EasternFront
while the Pelplng radio boasted of
an unconauerabie defenseline of
tunnels across the Korean Penin-
sula.

The broadcast asserted thou-
sands of Red soldiers, working
underground bylamplight day and
night, carved out the tunnel net-
work which "already proved Itself
an Impregnable defense line never
before seen In the history of war."

Thirteen Japan-base-d B29 Super--
forts slammed 130 tons of bombs
on a Communist troop and supply
center near Hamming. 60 miles
north of Wonsan on the Korean
East Coast last night. Crewmen
said the area was ripped by ex
plosions, probably from ammuni-
tion stockpiles.

North Korean troops forded tne
Nam River last night

and early today and Jabbed at
three, Allied positions near Kar
son2 on the Eastern Front.

The heaviest Red assault, by
about 70 men, was driven off after
40 minutes of rifle and machine-gu- n

exchanges in near-ier- o tem-
peratures.Allied artillery and mor-
tar fire hammered the Red units.

Dimes Drive
Progressing

No new reports were available
today from the Howard-Glasscoc-

March of Dimes campaign, but
Troy Harrell. drive chairman, said
he thinks the "march" Is progress
ing on ail fronts. .

Harrell, out with the flu since
Saturday, said be probably will
have a progress report by the lat
ter part of the week. He saia
special gifts letters were mailed
to prospective donors Monday and
that students In local schools are
responding to the general appeal
for funds.

Lt. Dennis McClendoa of Webb
Air Force Base said no accounting
has beenmsde of funds received
there, but that a preliminary re
port will be made Friday or Satur
day.

Harrell reminded that contribu-
tions may be mailed to The March
of Dimes, PO Box No. 1346, Big
Spring, or plsced in one of the
miniature iron lung receptacles
stationed around town.

VIC MembersTo Go
To Angelo Meeting- -

Twenty members at the Voca
tional Industrial Club will go to
San Angelo oa Thursday for a dis
trict meeting.

This sessionwill preface the state
meeting la San Antonio on Feb.
13-1-

Charles Bonner,Big Spring, will
be in charge of the meeting as dis
trict president Calvin Jones, Big
Spring, is district reporter. The
entire Big Spring club Is to put
on a skit written by W. D.
O'Donald. It satarizes a Trades
snd Industry Class meeting.

Accompanying the students from
here will be J. B. Whlteley, co-
ordinator, snd Joe B. Neely, dis-
trict Supervisor for the T&I pro
gram. Ten clubs will be

Brother Of Local
Woman Succumbs

Ralph F. Brown, 58, brother of
Mrs. A. V. Karcher, died Tuesday
night at his home at 202 E. Maple
in Enid, Okla

Mrs. Karcher has been la Enid
snd Mr. Karcher left early Wednes-
day to join her. Arrangements are
pending.

Besides his wife and a daughter.
Mm. Cecil Smith, Chanute, Kans.,
air. Brown leaves his father, J. O.
Brown, Enid, a brother, George
Brown, Fort Worth; and his sister.

Fire CausesDamage
In Trailer House

Approximately $200 la damage
reiulted from a fire which started
In a trailer house at 1823 E. 3rd
about 7:20 p. m. Tuesday.

Firemen said the fire was caused
by a leaking butane tank.

A mattresswas destroyed by a
blase at the Miller Courts in the
800 block ot West Third this morn-
ing. Causeof the fire was not

DamageSuit Filed
Eva M. Mlkels filed a !93.7a

damage suit la Howard County
Court today against Charles Clark
as a result of an accident August
IT.

$233.98 Is Sought
D. M. Comdex filed suit for S233.-9- 8
in damages in County Court to-

day againstH. G. Barnard as a
result ot an auto mishap at 10th
aM Gregg Streets oa Sept. 14.
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HOWARD HARLOWE '

Cecil McDonald

Gels Top Post

With Shriners
Howard narlowe of Brownwood

was elected Illustrious Potentate
of the SuesTemple of San Angelo
at the annual meeting Monday. He
succeededJamie N. Clark of San
Angelo.

Cecil McDonald of Big Spring
was elected High Priestand Proph-

et. Approximately 10 local dele
gates attended the meeting.

Other officers elected were M. L.
Leddy, San Angelo, Chief Rabban:
Henry Rogers, Sweetwater, As-

sistant Rabban; W. Harry Rhodes,
Midland. Oriental Guide; Paul
Vellsret, San Angelo, Treasurer;
Ben E. Godfrey, San Angelo, Re-

corder.
Elected to the Imperial Council

as representatives of the Suez
Temple were Howard Harlowe,
M. L. Leddy, Henry Rogers and
Jamie Clark.

Harlowe, who once went to
school In Big Spring, Is both a
Scottish and York Rite Mason and
a member of Brownwood Lodge
No. 279. He is a charter member
of Suez Temple, having served as
High Priest and Prophet. He has
also been president of the Heart
of Texas Shrine Club.

Harlowe was born In Brown-
wood and attended school In Abi
lene, Big Spring, Dallas and Los
Angeles. Before World War H he
waa associatedwith a hotel supply
company, and during the war
served In the CoastGuard He now
operates Harlowe Oil Company.

$3,551 Is Average
PriceAt Denver

DENVER. Jan. 21 W A total of
155 animals sold for $550,478 last
nlht at the Hereford sale of the
National Western Stock Show.

The average of $3,551 per animal
was the secondhighest In National
Western history, topped only la
1952.

The grand champion bull of the
show, TR Zato Heir 88th, was sold
by Roy L. Turner of the Turner
IUnch of Sulphur, Okla., for 842,000
to J. R. Straus of the Straus--
Medina Hereford Ranch, San

Whitney Appointment
To State Post Is Up
For Confirmation

Bis Soring City Manager H. W.
Whitney is among others appointed
to various positions by Gov. Allan
Shivers since the last meeting ot
the legislature.

The appointments now arebefore
the state Senate for confirmation.

Whitney was appointed late In
1952 to succeed Boyd J. McDan-le- l,

Abilene, on the Board of Trus-
tees, MunicipalRetirement System.

Other appointments needing Sen
ate confirmation Include W, D.
Noel, Odessa,to the Liquor Control
Board succeedingJ. Gordon (Oble)
Bristow ot Big Spring who resigned
to serve as state representative.

JamesB. Fraziers
Are ParentsOf Son

Mr. and Mrs. JamesB. Frailer,
901 E. 16th. are parents of a son.
Edward Clarence, born at 10:31
p. jn. Monday In Big Spring Hos-

pital. The baby weighed pounds
and 13 ounces.

Grandparents are Mrs. Nell Fra-
iler. 1601 Owens; Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Rogers, 901 E. 16th; and
Bruce Frailer of Stanton.

QuarterbackClub
ConductsSession

Anna Smith discussed plans for
the Junior High volleyball tourna
ment at Tuesday night's meeting
of the Big Spring Quarterback Club
la the High School study hall--

Members of the club approved
a regularmeeting schedule,which
calls for a Quarterback sessionoa
the first Thursday sight of every
month.

Several club members now are
distributing tickets for the annual
football banquet,which will be spon
soredny tne nig springuonauun,

Auto, Truck Rifled
By ThievesTuesday

Thieves rifled an auto and a
truck parked la Big Spring late
Tuesday, police reported.

Mrs, Verna D. Davidson, 60S N.
Scurry. lost a black purse contain'
ing ignition keys from her car
which was parkedla the 300 block
of Gregg. James McCutchea of
Sweetwater said a jacket and
gloves were stolen from his truck
while parked la the 300 block of
N. Gregg.

AREA OIL

North ExtensionIn Fluvanna
Field In Borden Is Reported

A one-ha- lf mile north extension
la MisslislppUn production in the
Fluvanna Field of Borden County
was made today with the com-
pletion of Superior and Intex No.

Jones.
Two locations were made in

Glasscock County. The E. G. Rod-

man No. 2 Edwards was staked
in the Howard-Glasscoc- k Field, and
Hanley No. TXL waa located
In the Spraberry Trend area.

Superior's completion wss for
202 barrels of oil per day, with a
gravity of 41.7.

lorden
Superior and Intex No.

Jones, C SE NE,
mowed 202 barrels of 41.7 gravity
oil through a choke on
potential. Recovery was .4 Of one
per cent basic sediment, with no
water. Gas oil ratio Is 639-- Pro-
duction Is from open hole at 8,015
to 8,040. Top of Mlsslsslpplan is
8,008 feet.

Larlo No. 1 B Griffin, 467 from
south and east of lines, section
62, block 25, H&TC survey, reached
6,660 feet In shale.

Rowan No. 1 Long, C NW NE,
survey, is drilling at

7,690 feet In lime and shale.
Superior No. 10-5- Jones, C NW

SE, got down to 6,510
feet In lime and shale.

EisenhowerIntends
To ProposeWilson

WASHINGTON. Jan. 21 tffl The
White House said today that Pres-

ident Elsenhower still intends to
name Charles E. Wilson to the post
of defense secretary.

But the nomination will not be
submitted to the Senate today,
James C. Hagerty, .Elsenhower's
press chief, told a news conference.

Beyond that, however, Hagerty
sidestepped reporters' questions
about Elsenhower's Intentions re-

garding the controversial Wilson

appointment.
Hagerty said he knows ot no

change in the President's decision
to appoint the former General
Motors president to the Cabinet.

., Wilson's prospective appointment

Negro Wounded

After Shooting
Clarence Pollard, local Negro,

was hospitalized and his assailant,
another Negro man, was jailed
last night following a shooting in
front of the Negro Elks Club on
N. W. 3rd Street. -

Pollard's condition was not con-

sidered serious this morning. Po-

lice Chief E. W. York said he was
hit by a charge from a 410-gau-

shotgun. Most of the pellets struck
below his wslst.

Police said the other man is to
be transferredto county authorities
on a charge of attempt to murder.

The shooting occurred about
11:45 p.m. Two policemen. Bill
Cartwright and F. V. Chapman,
witnessed the Incident, and several
other police patrolmen and sher-
iffs officers participated in the in
vestigation and arrest.

No detailed information was
available at the police department
Chief York ssld none of the of-

ficers has made a report and aD

were off duty this morning.
Pollard was taken to Cowper

Hospital In a Nalley ambulance.

PavementReplaced
At OneIntersection

Pavementwas replaced in the
Third and Runnels Intersection
Tuesday and contractor today start
ed removing old paving at Third
and Main.

The two intersections are being
lowered to eliminate steep dips
which formerly crossed Third
Street (U. S. Highway 80). The
State Highway Department is to
resurface the highway route
through the city and local officials
decldel to eliminate tne dips aneaa
of the paving improvements.

Concretepoured to new grades at
Third and Runnels will be allowed
to cur until Thursday or Friday
before traffic Is allowed oa the
pavement.

To RepresentCity
FrancesWeeg of Big Spring has

beea selected by a Chamber of
Commerce committee to represent
Big Spring at the Fort Worth live
stock show. Saturday, Jan.31, will
be "Big Spring Day" at the

Cigarets Are Stolen
A quantity of cigarets was stolen

from the Negro Elks Club m a
Tuesday night burglary. The club
was entered through an adjacent
building which formerly boused
cafe, police said.

Accident Is Reported
An accident at 1060 W, 3rd Tues-

day afternoon involved cars oper-
ated by Willie Leroy Gollghtly, 1601

Bell, John Marcus Brown, 2407
Gregg, police reported. No one was

I Injured.
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Dawson
Stanollnd No. 1 Classen,330 from

south and west of lines, northwest
ouarter. survey, Is
waiting on cement for SM-ln- cas
ing at total deptn ot e.iuv teei in
lime. Operator will perforate and
test opposite reef pay.

Sun No. 1 Dean. C SW SW, 22--

Poltcvant, 1 drilling at 3,560 feet
In shale and lime.

Seaboard No. 1 King, 2,355 from
north and 660 from east of lines,
northwest quarter, section 2, block
35, Up. TAP survey,
pumped 58 barrels of fluid In 15

hours and operator is still testing
at plugged back depth of 4,340
feet.

and

Ponder No 1 LIndsey. C NE NE
drilled to 8,383 feet

In lime and shale.

Glasscock
E. G. Hodman 2 Edwards, 830

from south and 2,310 from east
lines. secUon 17, block 33, T&P
survey, Is a location In the Howard-G-

lasscock field about 15 miles
southwest of Big Spring. It will
be a rotary venture set for 2,500
feet Elevation Is 2,549 feet

Hanley Co. No TXL, 660

from north and 1.980 from east of
lines. Is an 8,000-fo-

rotary location in the Spraberry
Trend area abouf20 miles south

had been challenged bysome Re
publicans and Democrats who
quoted laws saying no federal of-

ficial on a contract making level
may hold a financial Interest in a
company which owns defense

General Motors, from which Wil
son resigned as president. Is the
nation's biggest defense contrac-
tor. Some senators have ssld Wil
son should divest himself of 2H
million dollars worth of GM stock
before taking any Cabinet post.

Hagerty refused to discuss Els-
enhower's early -- morning
ute conferencewith Herbert Brown--
ell Jr., his attorney general-desi- g

nate though reporters assumed
the talk was about Wilson.

The SenateArmed Services Com
mittee, which has been studying
the prospective Wilson appoint-
ment, has put off hearings on the
matter until Friday. Originally lt
nad Dcen scheduled to take up the
case again today.

The eight other Elsenhower Cab
inet members, hurriedly nominated
officially after his Inauguration
yesterday, apparently were in line
lor benate confirmation today.
That would let them move into
their jobs.

But Chairman Saltonstau ( It- -
Mass) told a reporter he was de
laying until Friday an Armed Serv-
ices Committee hearing for Wilson.
Previously scheduledfor today, the
session would have given Wilson
an opportunity to alter his previous
testimony. There were signs he
would do so.

Wilson's name was omitted when
President Elsenhower sent to the
Senate yesterday a list ot eight
Cabinet and one ap-
pointees which Republicans had
hoped would get Immediate ap
proval.

Sen. Morse (lad-Ore- ), who
blocked the confirmation move
with an objection, said he was
ready to vote today on the nomt
nces. Barring unexpected lengthy
ia, mey mignt all be confirmed
by nightfall. Morse was able to
block action yesterday becausethe
situation required suspension of
senate rules which say nomina
tions shall not be acted upon the
aay tney are submitted. This re-
quired (inanlmous agreement and
Morse wouldn't agree.

Saltonstall said he had decided
to postpone the Armed Services
Committee hearing on Wilson be-
cause (1) the proposed defense
secretary had not been formally
nominated ana ) Herbert Brown-e- ll

Jr.. Incoming attorney nniral.
had not bad time because ot the
Inaugural ceremonies to complete
uis (may oi ine situation.

Wilsons Dronosed nomination
has been challenged by an Increas-
ing number ot senators because a
federal law bars any U. S. official
from dealing with a firm in which
he holds even an indirect financial
interest and Wilson testified ni.viously he would not give up 214
million dollars worth ot General
Motors stock.

Wilson formerly was nrealdent nf
G.M., the Defense Department's
largestprivate contractor.
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1EAST TEXAS A1TO SOUTH CEHTHAI,
TEXAS: ralr Wadnaaday. vainer nortn
portion. Partly cloudy and warm Wadnaa-
day. Tnoraday partly cloudy and eaolar
artamoon. Wodarata tarlabla wlnda the
coait, baeomlng modarala Irtih aontaar-l-y

lata Wadnaaday nlsht and anlluns
northerly Thursday.

NORTH CEJfTRAl. TEXAS: Fair and
warmar Wadnaaday and tait and south
uortlona Wadnaaday night Thuraday part-
ly cloudy and Uttla eoolar.

WEST TEXASt Partly cloudy tedWadnaiday night and Thuraday, Uttla
warmar today. CooUr Thwaday.

eastof Midland.
Sinclair No. Cox, SE SE,

survey, now at 3,161
feet lime and shale. drillstem
test was taken In the San Andres
from 3,050 to 3,078 feet with the
tool open one hour. Recovery wss
10 feet ot drillcg mud and no
shows.

Cities Service No. Cross,
NW NE, survey,

hit 10,563 feet today in lime and
chert

Howard
Sun No. A Jones, 330 from

south and968 from eastof lines,
southwest quarter, sur-
vey, pumped 24 hours for recovery
of eight barrelsot oil and no water.
Operator still pumping.
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Stanollnd No. 1 Smith, C NW SW.
survey, got down to

5,495 feet in shale.
Cosden No. 3 Guffee, 990 from

east and 330 from north ot lines,
south half, southeast quarter, sec-
tion 58, block 20, LaVaca survey,
Is coring at 2,827 feet.

Cosden No 3-- Jones, 330 from
north and 1,650 from eastof lines,
south half, northeast quarter, sec-
tion 5, Mock 25, H&TC survey, Is
swabbing after testing.

Martin
Phillips No. Schar, 1,320 from

south and 7,000 from west lines
of lease,section324, LaSalleCSL, Is
coring at 11.028 feet.

No 5 Breedlove,
5,280 from east and 2,640 from
south lines, league 258, Briscoe
CSL. went to 12.100 feet today.

Hamon No. B University, C SE
SE. survey, drilled to
10-3- feet.

Cities Service No. 1 Orson, 660

from south and east of lines, sec-

tion 19, block M, Curtis survey,
has a total depth of 327 feet in red- -
beds, where operator is running

casing.

Mitchell
Sun No. 1 McCabe, C SE SE,

sectln 225, block 1A, H&TC sur-
vey, got down to 4,910 feet In
shale.

TRUMAN
(Continued from Page I)

ton to setup private offices for bis
boss In the Federal Reserve Bank
Building.

Truman'sfuture plans remained
a subject for speculation. But be
may disclose them within a few
days after he has bad a rest.

For the first time since he suc
ceeded to the presidency, Truman
was powerless to do anything
about thistrain.

For lt is a regularly scheduled
passenger train of the B&O, and
the private car hookedonto it. And
Harry Truman is no longer riding
on a special train subject td bis
orders.

The train stopped first at Silver
Spring, Md., where from two to
threehundred people turned out to
wave at him. He barely had time
to wave back until it was on its
wsy again.

At Martlnburg. W. Va., there
were several hundred on hand at
the railroad station. But before
more than a score of them could
work their way back to the special
car, the train was on the move
again.

Gone were the Secret Service
agents who guarded his every step
for so long. ' Missing were the
Army, Navy and Air Force aides.

No pilot car rode ahead of this
train to check the tracks. No rule
of the railroads required that ev
ery bridge and trestle over which
his homeward bound car moved be
guarded byarmed police and rail
road detectives.

And Harry Truman,
shorn of his presidential

trappings, stayed within his pri-
vate car.For, while reporters rode
two cars behind, they were few in
number, and the club car Immedi-
ately next to his quarters was
largely occupied by strangers

Reporters recalled how he loved
to stroll the length of the tpeclal
train, sticking his nose Into draw-
ing rooms and compartments to
voice a greeting while en route to
the engine to sit with the engineer
for miles at a time.

It didn't matter too much last
night for Truman was tired. Tues-
day had beea a long and exhaust
ing day. Up before 8 a.m., he bad
dictated mall and moved about the
White House thanking stenograph
ers and clerks for their help
through the years. Then he had
taken that historic ride to the Capi-
tol with Elsenhower.

What did they talk about?
"The weather and the crowd."

be told questioning reporters, "and
bow nice the turnout was. And how
I hoped he wduld have a very suc
cessful regime."

After the big ceremony was over,
he haddriven Immediately to Dean
Acheson's housein old George-
town, where approximately 300 of
the outgoing secretary of state's
neighbors gave him an unexpected
and roaring welcome.

A smile and a wave ot the black
homburg he wore to the inaugural
aid not sausry tnese Democrats.
Their cries of "We want Tru-
man", brought him out of the
house.

"May I say to you that I appre-
ciate this more than any enthusi-
astic welcome I ever had as Presi-
dent or as vice president or sena-
tor," he told them. "This Is thegreatest demonstration any man
could have. I'm Just Mr. Truman,
private ciUien."
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Riding Tho

GRUB LINE
By Franklin Reynolds

Marlon BadgerTom Green Coun-ty anricultural agent and brother ot
Bert Badger of Big Spring, inspec-
tor for the Division of Pink Boll-wor- m

Control, was In Big Spring
Monday for the District 6 mcetlrig
of the Texas Farm Bureau Fed-
eration. One ot the best men the
Texai Agricultural Extension Serv-
ice has ever had, says there Is only
one steeron feed In Tom Green
County this year.

He says be believes that the time
spent on a steer If devotedto other
things will prove ot much greater
future advantage to H Club mem-be- n.

A number ot other agents
sharehis views. In view ot situa-
tions and practices thathave devel-
oped on the major show circuits a
number of agents are discouraging
4--H members from feeding steers
for show purposes,not only In Tex-
as but elsewhere.

An Incomplete list of 1952 activi-
ties In the Dawson County Soil
Conservation District shows that
191 soil and water conservation
plana were written; 11,403 acresof
land were contour fannedfollowing
lines or terraces engineered by
SCS technicians; cover crops such
as vetch, peas, rye, wheat were
planted on 7,321 acres;135 acresof
auch grasses as Blue Panic, Love
Grass,were planted and grew off
to a good stand; 240 miles of broad-bas- e

level terraceswere built, and
20,848 acres had sorghum stubble
or other crop residueson it in suffl-den- t

amounts to retard erosion.
E. B. Bolln, who lives In the

North Loralne area ot Mitchell
County, has recently completedfive
miles of new terraces.Ho has al
ready started his 1953 work and
plans to build another four miles
of terraces this spring. The 1953

additions will complete the terrace
system on his farm. He has done
the work with a regularfarm trac
tor using a whirlwind terracing
plow.

Carl Morris of Mitchell County's
Dora Church Community is now
preparedto turn outon the grass of
his native pastures surplus water
that has heretofore (whenever It
has rained) washed and gullied a
cultivated field.

He has done this by getting the
county malntalners and building
two miles of terracessince the first
of the.year. The field washed and
gullied because of the steep
slope. By extending the terraces
Into his native pasture he will carry
the water there where It will do
more good and no harm to the
cultivated land.

Among area Junior feeders with
steersentered In the Southwestern
Exposition and Fat Stock Show at
Fort Worth are:

Howard County: Sue White, Bon-

nie Jo Bllssard, Franklin William-
son, JameaCauble, Sonny Cboate,
Edgar Allen Phillips, DarreU Rob-

inson, Joyce Robinson, James
Shortes and LeonardSmith. All are
4--H Club members and all steers
are Herefords.

MltcheU County: Billy Bridgford,
Colorado City 4-- Hereford;
David Bridgford, Colorado City
4-- Hereford: Johnny Shackelford,
Westbrook FFA, one Hereford, and
one Shorthorn; Edward Beaty and
Kenneth Merket, both Loralne
FFA. each one Shorthorn.

Midland County: Norman Drake,
Midland 4-- two Herefords.

Martin County: Bobby Owen Kel-

ly, Stanton 4-- one Hereford.
Among Junior feeders taking

lambs to the Fort Worth show
are:

Howard County: Jimmy Burk-bold- er

and Johnny Wilson, both
Coahoma FFA.

Dawson County: Donnell Echols,
Monte Griffin, David Hughes and
Jack Stone .all Lamesa FFA.

Mitchell County: David Bridgford
and Yvonne Llndley, both Colorado
City 4--

HC Larry Domino 12th, the Here-
ford bull, a half Interest in which
recently sold for $105,000, is, in-

deed, and not because of price, a
powerful bull.

Dim of his sons. Illllcrest Larry
4th, champion at the International
in 1949, set a new world s record
nrffji at fh Nnvmhr of 1950 sale
of Illllcrest Farmsof Chester,West
Virginia, when he went for $70,500
to a Maryland Dreeaer.

He Is also the sire of Illllcrest
Larry 62nd, International champion
in 1951 and again In 1952; and HC
Lady Larry 26th, International
champion In 1950 and 1951, and
champion Hereford female at the
American Royal and the Eastern
National.

HC Larry Domino 12th was rec-
ognized by the American Hereford
Association's registration No. Five
Million when he won the Interna- -

uonai; nu suu, iue tui, uj(b
No. Six Million when he won the
International; and the other son,
the 62nd, became No. Seven Mil-

lion when he won at the Interna-
tional last year.

The aire of HC Larry Domino
12th was MW Larry Domino 12th,
with 345 points on tho blue-blood-

registerof merit maintained by the
American Hereford Association to
accord credit to aires and dams ot
winners In show ring competition

fk milor livestock shows. Ills
dam was Lorena Domino 99, with
46 points on tne lemaie siae oi me
register. The grandslre was the
mighty Larry Domino 50th, top bull

n the register with 899 points.
When the registerstandings were

announced last May, HC Larry
Domino 12th bad scored the great-.i- f

rlvinre In nolnta for the third
straightyear. His get commanaeaa
total of 172 points during the year
to advance the sire' from fourth to
third pUce with a total of C01

points. He Is the third and young-

est sire to exceed the score of
PrinceDomino who was at the top
Of the register for many years.

The Uth's advance in 1950-5-1 was
even greater than last year. That
season his get won a total ot 177
points to move him from 2tth to
fourth place. He entered the regis-

ter In May. of 1350 and won fourth
rank on only threecrops of calves.
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Tiner Called Them The Top Ones
I B. F. Stlf had thetop Fine Wool lamb (left), at the Westbrook High School's FFA Show Monday, ac
cording to E. L. Tlntr of Big Spring, who judged the show. Leon Byrd (mlddlt) got the top ipot with
his Southdown-Cronbre- and Charles Ritchey took, another blue ribbon with his Suffolk-Delain- e cross.
The show was held under the direction of John Hlries, vocational agriculture Instructor.

NEAR CHINA COAST

CG Fliers Rescued
From HeavySeas

By DON HUTH airmen were killed and four are
MANILA lf Choppyseas surged missing and presumed dead.

over the rubber raft. Three Amer-- The other seven were taken to
lean Coast Guard fliers, chilled to
the bone, braced against the ley
waters.

The raft bobbed and drifted in
side a treacherous reef. Land was
perilously near the unfriendly
coast of Communist China.There
was safety there from the angry
seas and winds but danger, too,
of almost certain imprisonment or
death.

"We were so cold we didn't
care who got lis, Just so they had
fire to keep us warm," says Lt.
John Vuklc.

Then, In midnight darkness, the
U. S. destroyer Halsey Powell
picked its way expertly through
the reef and plucked tbe frozen,
bedraggled men to safety.

That ended 7H hours of misery
for Vuklc, of Pittsburgh, the pilot;
Joseph Miller, Jr., chief aviation
machinist's mate, ot Long Beach,
Calif., and Robert F. Hewitt, avia-
tion structural mechanic, third
class, of San Diego.

They were crew members of a
Coast Guard Mariner amphibian
that overturned in heavy seas,
burned and sank Sunday after
picking up 11 of 13 Navy airmen
shot down off Swatow, a Red China
port, by Communist shore bat
teries.

Vuklc told their story at Sang-le- y

Point Naval Base southeast of
Manila today. All three were bat
tered and bruised. Hewitt had a
back injury. Vuklc sported a black
eye,

The other five crewmen of the

601 E. 3rd

yajfWttSBf

Formosa, from where the Coast
Guardsmen were flown to Manila
and the seven Navy men to Oki
nawa, their home base.

Vuklc said his crew spotted a
d life raft

holding tbe 11 Navy survivors at
4:20 p.m. Sunday.

He set the big amphibian down
on the rough waters without trou
ble while other planes circled

"The survivors were so physical
ly exhaustedthey had to be assist-
ed Into, our plane they couldn't
stand up," Vuklc said. Hours later
Vuklc knew just what that meant.

On the takeoff, the Mariner
lurched and a wing dipped into the
sea.

"My seat broke and that's tbe
last thing I remember. The next
thing I knew I was in the water.
My left eye was fitfl of blood and
my right eye was blind."

Vuklc and six other men made
lt to a life raft but couldn't Inflate
It

The planes overhead dropped
more rafts. Vuklc, Miller and Hew-
itt clambered aboard one.

"The three of us tried to paddle
back to the others, but we could
not make lt. We paddled with our
hands and feet. Finally we got so
tired we just sat down and lost
sight of the crew and plane."

About 9 p.m. they spotted the
rescue ships.

The Powell deftly maneuvered
Into position and picked them up.
Aboard, they found the sevenNavy

Mariner were killed. Two Navy I men already had been rescued
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SeparatedTwin

Dies In Chicago
CIHCAGO in Tiny Roger Lee

Brodle, Siamese twin who for 04
days amazed themedical world by
surviving a hcad-to-hea-d surgical
separation, died last night

The boy had been
in a deep coma since the history- -
making operation Dec. 17. Ills
brain circulation was Impaired and
his condition had been listed"very
precarious" since the separation
from his brother Rodney Dee.

Attending physicians bad ex-
pressed amazement that he sur-
vived the ur and
operation.

The surgery on the twins, who
were born Joined at the top of their
heads, was the first time in medi
cal history the patients had sur
vived such an operation.

Rodney, since the separation,
has undergone two plastic proced-
ures to put skin over bis brain. He
has shown some signs he Is on the
road to recovery. However, he
must undergo further surgery and
his condition stiU Is regarded as
critical.

"Roger's death was not an un-
expected development by any
means,"said a spokesman at the
Neuro-Psychlatr- Hospital of the
University of Illinois.

The spokesman 'said attending
physicians had explained several
times that Roger's chances of re-
covering consciousnesswere "vir-
tually noneexistent"

"The child had received mlnute-to-mlnu- te

care since tbe opera-
tion," he said. "Feeding through
the nose tube continued on a half-ho-

schedule until a few minutes
before hedied.

"Ills condition had gradually
worsened, almost Imperceptibly.
There was a definite indication of
sinking during tbe day, a gradual-
ly slowing pulse rate."

PAHips66Gasoline!
Your car's motor will be happy with Phillips 661 It's

packedwith Hl-Tc- st energy! And the Hl-Te- tt elementsin
Phillips 66 are scientifically blended to glre you (t) euy
startiog (2) fast engine warm-u- p (3) quick acceleration,
and (4) full power output under all driTiog conditional
Because it burns so efficiently, you save gasoline.You get
miles andmiles of enjoyabledriTiog per dollar.

And Phillips 66 Gasoline is cmtrtlltJ according to the
seasonof the year.Winter, summer,spring, or fall, Phillips
66 is rithl lot your carl Fill up at any stationwhere you see
the famousorangeand black Phillips 66 Shield!

LUMKATE FM SAFETY EVERY IM0 MILES

K. H. McGIBBON
If Serine Phene 64.'
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ShiversBusy

ShakingHands

3,501Times
By MARTHA COLE

AUSTIN. Jan. 21 UV--It took 14

hours and 3,501 handshakes for
Gov. Allan Shivers to be inaugu
rated governor of Texas.

He started at 10 a.m. yesterday
dressing for the Inaugural parade
and wound up at midnight, still
shaking hands.

The governor started out quite
properly on the round ot four in-

augural dancea last night, dressed
in white tie and talis and even a
top hat.

But It was bound to happen soon-
er or later. Somebody presented
him a plain old Texaa hat, about
a at the square dance
In the City Coliseum. And the gov-
ernor plopped lt on his bead.

The square dancers were by far
the merriest ot tbe 20,000 persons
the Highway Patrol estimated
helped the governor celebrate his
secondinauguration. Some 2,500 ot
them stoodup and sang "The Eyes
of Texas" for Shivers and hisparty
when they got to the City Coliseum
about 10:30 p.m. Gov. and Mrs.
Shivers and Lt. Gov. and Mrs. Ben
Ramsey Joined In the clapping in
tune with "Dixie," and Shivers said
a few words about hewasn'tgoing
to make a speech,"but I thank all
you people that came here."

While ho spoke, young John
Shivers, 12, shuffled through the
crowd in the door and asked.

What's going on?"
Tbe three olderShivers children
John; Allan, 7 today and Mari-allc-o

Sue, 5 wanted to see every-
thing. They watched the morning
parade from a reviewing stand,
sat on the front row when their
father took his oath ot office on
the Capitol steps and watched the
grand march and the square danc-
ing.

From 7 until 9, Gov. and Mrs.
Shivers, Lt. Gov. and Mrs. Ramsey
and 16 other state officials and
their wives stood In the rotunda
of the Capitol to shake handswith,
anyone vho wished to come. At
least 600 came.

Mild WeatherAgain
Expected Over Texas

By Th AuocUttt! Prtu
Continued mild to warm temper-

aturesand partly cloudy skies fea-
tured weather In Texas again
Wednesday.

It had been the same since Sun-
day when a quick thaw erased all
signs of last Friday's and Satur
day's sleet and Ice storm.

The Weather Bureau aald a few
showers were probable In East
Texas Wednesday night or Thurs
day, but otherwise saw no real
change In the weather.

Ford

sets the trend!

the New Standard

of the Road.

With "Worth More"

features it's worth more

when you buy it .

worth more when

you sell it--

up,

forged out front

to you tho

car value

ever.

rxjur.

V. A. MERRICK
500 W. 4TH

RamseyAddressMay Lead
GovernorshipIn Time

By DAVE CHEAVENS
I AUSTIN, Jan. 21 u t'ouucai
Inmftlnni1i todiv looked on Lt.
Gov. Ben Ramsey's Inaugural ad
dress as a possible opening bid for
the governorship two years from
now.

It had that have proved
themselvespolitically productive In
the .past

The speech bythe tall, taciturn
East Texas lawyer Introduced as
"the Sage ot San Augustine had
folksy touches freshfrom tho plney
woods. It blended religion and
practicalpolitics and held out hope
for the old folks and wards ot the
state.

lt water saving, rural
roads and teachersalary Increases
as outstanding, vital issues before
the Legislature. The speech em-
phasized the need for rural road
expansion while Gov. Shivers' pat-
tern for the Legislature mainly
said: leave the rural road pro
gram as it is now.

The speech boiled down Ram
sey's political philosophy:

It becomes our duty to oper
ate the peoples government as a
successful business; to operate It
efficiently and economically and
honestly.

While others

to catch Ford
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guarded Ideal
Perhaps second duty

paramount.
government recover from

periods
riods careless spending;
periods heavy taxation.

"But difficult
erosion princi-

ples, American principles
topsoil

allow them
washed away, forever

selfishness, greed,
diency isms."

urged economy called
waste sinful.

"Wasted dollars
stolen dollars," Ramsey philoso
phized.

spoke against "surrender
local freedoms federal

lars" connection
projects. Ramsey urged Texas

floodwater
financial local

projects.

Duke University's football
team nation's team

defense. Devils
allowed average yards

game aerial route.
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Murph Thorp knows paint (AdrJ

Wrd rufr Fain RMfAmaxmtr tablet mcU
ln Intestine not stomach, Qolektr
enters stream. ReducesMa
add. Speedslong lattteg nUt to

pains. Ask for genuine
Ar-Pa- tablets.
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For Indoor Comfort
By Lenox and Prater

and Johnston Floor Furnace
Oravlty Tall Boy, Central
Hasting and Forced Air.

Termsi No Down
36 Months To Psy.

No
Too Larae or Too Small.

Co.
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A new StandardIn Style

Never Wore did your ear dollar brief
you so much fineearbauty.This new 1953

Ford is lower-lookin- more
massive looking. It's a match in style foe

any carat anyprice.Anil you ret that trend
setting curved one-pie-ce windahleli.
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Installation

Insulation

KENTUCKY

KENTUCKY STRAIGHT
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A new StandardIn "OO"
You canchoose Ford's 110-h.-

Strato-Sta- r V8 ... the only
V.8 In Ford's field. Or Ford's
101-h.- Mileage Maker Six

... the most modem Six in
the e field.j
A new StandardIn Build

Ford's quality design Crest
mark Dody and lord's new
Miracle Ride that shields the
cor from road shocks,will help
keep your Ford feeling and
looking youngfor years.
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See it... Value Check it...Test Drive it! '53 FORD

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO, INC.
J. E. PORT
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

'.Learned men agree that tho subconscious mind Is
divino In wisdom and character,but do not know how
to tap this wisdom and guidance. John teaches that
FAITH is the key. "Born not of man nor the will of
tho flesh but of Grid." John 1:13.

President'sInauguralAddress
PossessesElementsOf Greatness

The Inaugural address of President
Elsenhower Is a profound and moving
assessmentot the contemporary twins of
peril and opportunity. Properly, he dealt
with statementof principles and avoided
the pitfalls of detailing the Implements.
The statement has many of the elements
of greatness, some of which we set forth
that they may speak more eloquently
than our meagre ability to appraise:

"We are called as a people, to give
testimony, in the sight of world, to our
faith that the future shall belong to the
tree. Seekingto securepeace In the world,
we have had to fight. In our quest of
understanding, we beseech God's
guidance.

"Are we nearlng the light a day ot
freedom and of peace for all mankind?
Or are the shadows of another night clos-
ing in upon us? Trial comesat a moment
when man's power to achieve good or to
Inflict evil surpasses the brightest hopes
and the sharpestfears of all ages. . .Yet
the promise of this life Is imperiled by
the very genius that has made It pos-
sible. Nations amasswealth. Labor sweats
to create and turns out devices to level,
not only mountains but also ciUes. Science
seems ready to confer upon us, as its
final gift, the power to erasehuman life
from the earth.

"At such a time in history, we who are
free mustproclaim our faith.

"This faith is the abiding creed of our
fathers. It is our faith In the deathless
dignity of man, governedby eternalmoral
and natural laws. This faith. . .estab-
lishes, beyond debate, those gifts of the
Creatorthat are man's Inalienable rights,
and that, makes all men qual In His
sight In" the light of this equality, we
know that the virtues most cherished by
free people love of truth, pride of work,
devotion to country all aro treasurers
equally precious to the lives of the most
bumble andthe most exalted. . .We hold
that all continents and people In equal
regard and honor. , .Any man who seeks

TheseDays-Geo-rge Sokolsky

'They' Are The JewsAnd They
Are ScapegoatsFor JoeStalin

The of Joe Stalin Is
nothing novel. He displayed it during the
niUer-Stall-n alliance when he dismissed
Lltvlnov becausehe was a Jew.

Why does Stalin propagandizehis hatred
for the Jews at the present time? There
Is much speculation on the subject Some
believe that It is done to please the Arabs,
who are not likely to be taken In be-

cause Moslems are a religious people,are
uncompromising in their love for God and
the Prophet Mohammed. They will not
risk .association with the arch-athei- st who
competes with God, who has Icons ot
himself carried In parades,who demands
adoration andworship ot himself, who In-

sists that he Is omniscient and that his
decisions on all questions from linguistics
to philosophy, from party politics to world
affairs, areperfect beyond discussion and
beyond doubt The Arabs will not fall for
that

Some believe that Stalin Is having
domestic troubles and that his throne Is
endangered. There seems to be no evi-

dence of that, although the Korean War
, has been a failure In the sellse that it

gets nowhere and the conquest of Asia
has beenarrested.

Also, the fact that he has Indicated who
his successor Is to be must have stifled
the ambitions of others. Yet, It cannot be
that In the privacy of the Politburo and
tho Intrigues ot the Kremlin It has not
been known for a long time that Malenkov
was the favorite. He had for years been
Stalin's secretary and nt and
beloved even as a son.Whatever opposition
to Malenkov appeared in one form or an-

other must have been liquidated either by
"breaking the spirit ot a man or killing
him off.

It seems to me from a study
ot the Bolsheviks at work that what Stalin
Is beating up Is an increased hatred
againstthe United States. Shouting about
"Wall Street" has become tiresome to
those who have to listen to it. And the
charge that we throw germs out ot air-

planes was a nine days' wonder.
And then the elecUon went very wrong

from Stalin'sstandpointNo longer will the
State Department blow hot and act cold
and protect American Communists and
spies la the United Nations or within the
StateDepartment Itself. Certainly, nothing
ot that sort can be expected from John
Poster Dulles, who started off by asking
the FBI to Investigate his own record as
s) prelude to a clean sweepof the Depar-
tment And Herbert Brownell Jr. will not
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to deny equality In all his brothers be-
trays the spirit ot the free and Invites
the mockery of the tyrant

"The enemeies ot this faith know no
God but force, no devotion but Its use.
They tutor men In treason. They feed
upon the hunger of others. Whatever de-
fies them, they torture, especially the
truth. , .

"No principle or treasurethat we hold,
from the spiritual knowledge of our free
schools and churches to the creative
magic of free labor and capital, nothing
lies safely beyond the reachof this strug-
gle. Freedom Is pitted against slavery:
light against dark.

"We know that we are linked to all
free people not merely by a noble idea
but by a simple need. . .We are persuaded
by necessity and by belief that the
strength of all free peoples lies In unity,
their danger in discord. . .

"To produce this unity, to meet the
challenge of our time, destiny has laid
upon our country the responsibility of the
free world's leadership. It Is proper that
we assure our friends once again that,
in the discharge of this responsibility, we
Americans know and observe the differ-
ence between world leadership and

. .We wish our friends the world
over to know this above all: We face the
threat not with dread and confusion, but
with confidence and conviction.

"We must be ready to dare all for our
country. . .We must be willing. Individual-
ly and as a naUon, to accept whatever
sacrifices may be required ot us. A people
that values Its privileges above Its prin-
ciples soonloses both. . .

"These basic precepts are not lofty ab-

stractions, far removed from matters of
daily living. They are laws of spiritual
strength that generate and define our
material strength. . .Each citizen plays
an indispensablerole. No person, no home,
no community can be beyond the reach
of this call. . .Whatever American hopes

So bring to pass In the world must first
come to passIn the heart of America."

Just put blindfolds on the Department ot
Justice when Communist or subversive
cases come before It And It is likely
that the FBI will come Into Its own and
will be respected as to its authority. Stalin
knows that when his spy, Arthur Adams,
escaped from the United States, It was
not because of the FBI's unawareness ot
the scoundrel's activities In this country.

My guess, no betteror worse than any-
one else's, Is thst Stalin is aiming at
'the United States, whipping up a fear that
certain Soviet citizens are acting not only
as American spies but as American
murderers. In a word, what he asserts
is that the United States has actually
penetrated the Kremlin, the holy of holies
of the Communist world. And that the
United States has plotted with pretended
Communists to murder all the leadersof
the party.

What Itusslans? What Czechs? What
Hungarians? What are their names?There
Stalin Is In difficulties. So he calls them.
"They." And the "They" are Jews.That
has been the "They" whenever a tyrant
required a scapegoat or a whipping toy.
He has had many examples tad many
predecessors In the use of this device.

By picking Jewish doctors he frightens
everybody. If America has penetrated Rus-
sia via Jewish doctors, anybody who em-
ploys a Jewish doctor and they happen
to be the best In Soviet Russia may be
killed! That shows how bad the United
States can be.

A great many Jews will be killed In
this new campaign. Some of them are
Important scientists and scholars.

What now. Dr. Albert Einstein! Why
not write a letter to Joe Stalin like the
one you wrote to Judge Irving Kaufman
about clemency for the Rosenburgs?Why
not. Dr. Einstein and Rabbi Abba Hlllel
Silver! why not write- - Stalin pleading for
mercy for Innocent peoplel

HousewifeRunsA
Manufacturing Firm

ROCHESTER, N. Y. 14V-- housewife
who wouM rather have a precision lathe
than a mink coat owns her own manu-
facturing plant which makes all kinds of
metal gadgets including some for govern-
ment defense.

Mrs. Mary P. Anderson, who is presi-
dent of the Wayne Engineering Co. In
Ontario Township, has as her chief Item
a lipstick spreaderaboutthe sizeof a lady's
little finger. It was the development ot
this gadget that got her into the manu-
facturing business about two years ago,

Interested in things mechanical since
childhood, Mrs. Anderson forsakes the
shop two days a week to act as her own
field representative la seeking sew

FalseAlarmers
Had Best Beware

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. tfl PoUce and
firemen may get three extra days of
vacation withpay for catching aduKs who
pull false alarms It a plan advanced la
city council Is adopted. ,

The council authorized themayor to
confer with fire and police chiefs regard-
ing the advisability ot making the proposal
permanent policy. One councilman pointed
out that there have Been at lent 29
falsealarmsin recentweeks.
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"Yeah, HeWas Always A Guy ThatLiked Freedom"

Notebook Hal Boyle

Dagmar, In Her New Economy Sized
Package,CanAid GOP Trim Figures

NEW .YORK Isn't as
much Dagmar as there used to be.

She Just decided she was "too
much of a good thing." So now
she'sIn a new economy-siz-e pack-
age.

And if the Republican adminis-
tration is looking for advice on how
to trim down figures, Dagmar
stands ready to help. Deciding her
own blonde abundance was out-
growing the nation's television
screens, she has trimmed her
weight a full 20 pounds.

The new Dagmar, a canny lass
who skyrocketed her Income from
325 for her first video show to
17.500 a week for personal appear-
ance tours, is positively slinky now
instead of buxom.

"Honey" she calls everybody
that "too much weight stymies
my mind. The fat was getting
around my brain. Now I can think
faster.But I'm lucky. When I diet,
the weight comes oft all over me.
I feel so little."

She said, however, that whittling
down her shape hadn't hurt her
celebrated chest expansion 42H
Inches normal, 45 expanded. Nor
does she feel that her new svelte
shape should stir any alarm In
two potential blonde rivals Zsa

This Day
In Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP

The "carpetbaggerconvention"
meeting In Austin to draw up a
new stateconstitution recommend-
ed on this day in 1869 that Texas
bedivided into statesot "more con-

venient size."
That was neither the first nor

tho last effort to split up Texas.
Senator Thomas Benton of Mis-

souri fought annexation of Texas
In the first place because of the
Immensity of the proposed state
and annexation could not be ef-

fected until a compromise was
reached. Under the articles of an-

nexation Texas can be divided Into
five states.

Agitation continued as late 1915,

when a senator from Hall County
Introduced a resolution providing
for a "State of Jefferson," which
would Include the 117 counties ot
West Texas. The same session
saw a movement to create the
states ot "North Texas," "South
Texas" and Jefferson.

Mostly the dissension was be-
tween East and West. West Tex-an-s

felt that the public lands were
being exploited for the benefit of
East Texas, particularly In the
building of railroads. The veto by
Governor Pat Nett of a bill to
establish a West Texas Agricultural
College touched oft fireworks In
1921, with 400 prominent citizens
of West Texas meeting at Swee-
twater to stage a demonstration of
protest Probably the building ot
Texas TechnologicalCollegeatLub-
bock can be traced directly to this
feeling.

Fire SweepsLoading
Wharf At Houston

HOUSTON, Jan.21
estimated between $100,000 and
(150,000 were Incurred here yes-
terday when fire swept a petro-
leum products loading wharf on
the Houston Ship Channel.

Firemen from Houston, Galena
Park, GreensBayou, and Pasadena
brought the fire at the Hess Ter-
minal Corporation under control
after a two-ho- fight

raws Vice PTdi&at tt C m

made thedamage estimate.

Zsa Gabor and Marilyn Monroe.
"I never did feud with anybody,"

she said mildly. "The country Is
so big there is room for all three
of us even when I breathe deeply.

"But Marilyn sure was smart
to get her picture on that calendar.
People have to look at a calendar

Your IncomeTax 3

Uncle SamAssistsMany
With TheirTax Arithmetic

(Third ef 8li Article! en Hew Te
Make Oet Tear rettrel Ieceme Tea
Ketern.)

By FRANCIS J. KELLY
Aitoclated Prase Ntviftatures Writer

WASHINGTON Government ex-
perts will do the bulk of your in-

come tax arithmetic for you if you
are eligible to use Form 1040 A.

This single sheet, ambercolored
optional tax return form contains
a list ot simple questions such as
your name, address, employer,
number of dependents,and wages.
You answer the questions and the
bureau of Internal Revenue will
figure out your tax, sending you a
bill for any amount notcovered by
withholding, or a refund, as the
case may be.

Strict rules govern who may use
this form, however.

You may use a 1040 A If your
total income was less than $5,000
and consisted entirely of wages
subject to withholding, or of such
wages and not more than $100 to-

tal of other wages, dividends and
Interest.

But you will have to use the
more complicated Form 1040 re-
turn if you had any Income from
other sources, such as rents, an-
nuities, royalties or a business; or
if you claim statusas the head of
a household.

In reckoning your tax, the reve-
nue bureau uses a table which
takes account of your exemptions
($600 each) and allows about 10
per cent of your total lncomo as a
deduction In place of charitable
contributions, taxes, interest, ex-
traordinary medical-expense- etc.
If your deductions run more than
10 per cent of your Income, it will

RotaryIs Given
ReportOn Youth
MeetingAt Austin

Rotarians heard reports on

programs at their luncheon meet-
ing Tuesday.

JaniceAnderson, representing
the local Trl-Ill-- Club, and Don
Anderson, of the Hi-- group, told
ot meetings
held late last year in Lubbock and
Austin. Both were delegates to the
meetings and participated In the
YMCA Model Legislature in Austin.

They related experiencesand told
of knowledgeot government opera-
tions they received in the state-Wi- de

programs. The speakers were
Introduced by Grover Good, local
YMCA executivesecretarywho also
presented Col. Dan C. Pitt Jr. ot
Plalnvlew, areaworker tor YMCA.

Other guestsat the Rotary lunch-
eon were Edmund McQuade, Dal-
las; Rev. Jordan Grooms, First
Methodist pastor; Hollls Keys, Lub-
bock; E. Kancher. Anfarillo; Elroy
MUler, Snyder; W. S. Dixon, Pam-p-a;

and Lee Mayfield, San
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to see what day It Is. That way
they get to see more of her."

Dagmar portrays a dumb blonde,
but in real life she is about as
dumb as an albino fox. She Is a
big, breezy, cheerful gal as in-

formal as a backyard clothesline
hung with laundry.

pay you to use long-for- 1040 and
itemize them.

It you are buying a home, and
the interest payments on your
mortgage run high, it may pay you
to itemize them and other allow-
able deductions on tho long-for-

It Is impossible to do so on form
1040 A or on 1040 when used as a
short-for- The same holds good
If you sustain a big loss from fire,
flood, or theft, or have large med-
ical expenses.

There are a couple of other rea-
sonswhy you may find It desirable
to useform 1040 In place of 1040 A.

You may have received reim-
burses n travel expenses,
which ybur employer reported as
part of your Income. You aren't
required to pay taxes on an ex-
penseaccount, so you take this de-
duction on 1040, used either as a
long-for- (four pages) or short-for- m

(single sheet).
Or, it may be that you want

to know right away the amount of
your refund or tax due, without
ualting for the revenue director's
office to figure it. In this case,
short-for- 1040 is your choice.

When you use short-for- 1040,
you find your tax from a table and
write It In yourself. Long-for- m 1040
requires you to make your own
computations. The long-for- is re-
quired of all taxpayers whose in-

come Is $5,000 or more.
In general, married couples can

save money by making joint re-
turns. Be sure to put the name of
both husband and wife at the top
of the return, and both must sign
it If you make a Joint return us-
ing Form 1040 A, the revenue bu-
reau will figure your tax by both
the Joint and separatemethods and
bill you for the smalleramount

You are entitled to make a Joint
return even if you didn't get mar-
ried until Dec. 31, 1952, or If
your spouse died anytime in 1952.
But It you were divorced or legally
separatedon or before Dec. 31,
you are considered slnglo for the
entire year.

Personal exemptions are Impor-
tant. Each cuts $600 off your tax-
able Income. Each taxpayerIs en-
titled to one for himself, his wife,
and each dependentclose relative.
The taxpayer gets an additional
exemption If he Is over 65, or
blind; and a total of three ex-
emptions if he Is both blind and
over 65. Those same extra exemp-
tions apply to the taxpayer'swife.

You can'tclaim anexemption for
a dependent it his or her Income
for 1952 was $600 or more.

42 KoreanCasualties
WASHINGTON (A-- The Defense

Department today Identified 42 Ko-
rean War casualties. A new .list
(NO. 732) included 10 killed, 26
wounded, 1 missing, 1 Injured and
4 captured who were previously
reported missing.

Around The Rim-T- he Herald Staff

MatterOf Dress Is DiscussedIn

View Of CostumesFor Inaugural
The opinions contained In this and othsr artlelss In this column aro tololy

these of the writers who sign them. They are not to be Interpreted as necessarily
refltctlna the opinions of The Herald. Editor's Note.

In perusing the papers about the In-

augural In Washington,we note that Texas
Journals properly ' presented the Texas
angle. We furthernote somethingon which
we have felt compulsion to speak for
some time, namely the great Ingenuity
we Texans exercise In our appearances
back East and North.

One of the pictures we noted was that
of a couple of comely lasses,both equipped
with cowgirl costumes,boots and big hats.
And what else? Six shooters! Ot course,
they were shooting them all over the place.
One of our college bands was there, and
In chaps, boots, hats and brightly colored
neckerchiefs, no less.

Asked for his comment on the Elsen-
hower problem of whether to wear a silk
topper to the ceremonies, a certain Texas
solon snorted in indignation. No Indeed,
not him. Now a big white Texas hat.
that probably would be "what he would
wear.

You can run the gamut and on every
hand you find our citizens bedecking them-
selvesas though by some fresh stroke
of genius and novelty In Jazzed-u-p cow-
boy toggery.

I wonder If they took away our boots,
our hats andour guns it we could go any

WashingtonCalling-Marq- uis Childs

CooperationCanAssureThe New

RegimeSuccessIn YearsAhead
WASHINGTON. After the long drought

the Republican rejoicing Is full of a fine
fervor. But as the bunting comes down
and the paradersgo home, this capital
win see the beginning of one of the most
interesting experiments In government tn
many, many years.

The outlines ot that experiment are al-

ready evident In essence. It is an effort
to apply the management techniques of
big industry to big "government

The wisecrack about the Eisenhower
Cabinet consisting ot eight millionaires
andaplumber or, more accurately, a steam-fitte-r,

misses the real point These bus-
iness men now in government have been
handsomely rewarded for their ability. But
the money rewardhas been secondary to
the fact ot the power and the skills
they have wieldedas the managers ot in-

dustry financed by thousandsof Investors
large and small.

They will now be managers of the far
larger enterprises of government. Often
in the past the complaint about the gov-

ernment administrators has been that they
never met a payroll. The men In the
Elsenhower administration have been re-
sponsiblefor meeting somevery largepay-
rolls.

But with two or three exceptions they
have not met the voters at the polling
booth. Republicans In Congress, who feel
that through the years they put the po-

litical capital Into this enterprise, look
with skepticism on the experiment of man-
agerial government. The Senatehitch over
Charles E. Wilson's confirmation as De-

fense secretary because ot his General
Motors stock indicates therelationship be-
tween the managers and the politicians
may be difficult.

The new administration is not, however,
without its poIltlcA) managers and very
skillful ones, Indeed.They cpme out of the
hard-boile- d organization built up In New
York stateby Governor ThomasE. Dewey.
They also have roots In California,
where Governor Earl Warren has demon-
stratedhow to build up a political follow-
ing transcending the two-part-y system as
we have known It In the past 20 years.
Significantly, In this connection, It is in
California and New York, the two most
populousstates In the country, that the
decay of the Democratic party Is most
conspicuous.

The aim Is to go down the middle of
the road with a party having few resem-
blances to the old Republican party. Thus
a minimum ot 10 per cent, and perhaps
nearer to 15 or 20 per cent, of the follow-
ing that haskept the Democrats In power

farmers, labor, minorities will be per-
manently won over. This is the pattern
evident behind many of the moves made
since Nov. 4, and It promises to become
Increasingly apparentas the new admin-
istration takes over.

One ot the able and successfulmembers
ot the political team which will work
toward the long-ter-m goal Is Senator Irv-
ing Ives of New York. Ives won

last tall by the huge plurality ot
1,332,198.He carriedNew York City, which
Elsenhower lost, by a plurality of 2,743. In

Uncle Ray'sCorner

It we could Judgeby the name, a cer-
tain tree might provide us with meat in
time of need. I am of the sausage
tree, which Is native ot central Africa.

The sausage tree, has
branches, and often 'grows to a height ot
35 or 40 feet or more. It makes an ex-
cellent shade tree, but can get along only
In a climate, which Is warm the year
around.

Reddish-brow- n flowers, shaped some-
what like bells, appear on these trees.
The weeks pass,and fruits take the place
ot the flowers. The fruits have the sbspe
of long, thick sausages; many ot them
have a length of more than a foot

The outside form of an object may fail
to give proof ot what Is inside. The

fruits of this tree tastenoth-
ing like the sausageswhich we buy at a
meat market!

Each sausage on the tree has a cord-lik- e

stem. On a single tree I have seen
score of fruits dangling from the limbs.
Some ot the cords are only a few Inches
long, but others have a length of four
feet or even more.

African sausagetreeshavebeenplanted

where? And if they took away our horned
toads in the summer, what In the world

- wonld we do for souvenirs?
Perhaps, I'm frustrated because I don't

have a pair of boots, or anything bigger
than an average cbapeau, and certainly
I don't have a hog-le-g shootin'a iron.

At that, I supposewe're no worse off
than other provinces. Florida always has
a bathing suit, with something In It ot
course, to boost everything from grape-

fruit to real estate. The old South comes
up with Its cotton and log cabins and
calicoes. Alaskans have their parkas.

have their Indians. Carolinians
chant about their moon. Wyoming has
its bucking broncs, and I supposeEskimos
will have their ice cubes.

These are badges of Identification, no
denying, but it's kind of like being stuck
with the same old face. Anyhow, It spares
us from the ordeal of thinking. Comes
convention time, we sit back and wait
for someoneto rise with the sunburst of
revelation radiating from his face and
proclaim f "I tell you what. Let's all go

dressed in boots. Western hat and loud
shirt! And say. wouldn't It be different
If we carried

JOE PICKLE

a speech In New York last week, Ives
said In effect that the RepublicanCongress
was Republican becauseof the personal
popularity of General Eisenhower.The peo-

ple, he said, were still progressive and
there could be "no turning back ot the
clock of progress." Then Ives spoke ot
what is the biggest hazard facedby the
new

"With a spirit of mutual helpfulness and
cooperationthe new administration canand
will succeed.Without it, failure Is certain
and the Republicanparty Is doomedto de-

feat in 1956."
A member of the SenateLabor Commit-

tee. Ives ii hoping to head a subcom-
mittee that,will study In In-
dustry and business. The political Impli-
cations of this are obvious. The Republi-
can majority is expected to agree on a
compromise civil rights bill providing for
a commissionto educateandpersuadeem-
ployers that is not only
unfair, but that It does not pay. This
would be labeled as a first step and It
would bo taken by men like Ives as a trial
ol what can be achievedby a law without
power of federal punishment

Thus the pattern will be developed if
the able political managers working for
tho Eisenhower administration can bring
tt off. They will have many resources,par-
ticularly In the honeymoon phase, and
they will be working with some shrewd
operators.

One of these Is General Lucius D. Clay,
now retired, an old Eisenhower comrade
with a unique influence although he will
hold no office. Cray serves as a kind of
bridge between the business community
and Elsenhower's familiar military as-
sociations. A man of outstanding ability,
as he demonstrated in his military career
which concluded with his appointment as
occupying chief in Germany, Clay Is now
chairman of the board and chief execu-
tive officer' of the Continental Can Com-
pany. He is also on the board of the Gen-
eral Motor Corporation, which gives him
a link with top Eisenhower Cabinet offi-
cers. ,

No one In the Eisenhower circle mini-
mizes the hazards ahead. But at least,
they will tell you, we know the direction
In which we want to go.

College Jockey
HOUSTON, Tex. Ml Because ChuckFerguson got tired of merely filing away

records in a radio station, he now has
a late-eveni- disc-Jock- program aimed
at Southwestcollege students.

Chuck was a vacationing University of
Georgia freshman In the summer of 1951
when he got started but the program
was so successfulbe stayed here and en-
rolled at the University of Houston. The

now dishesout cam-
pus newsof SouthwestConferenceschools
along with recorded music on his College
Capers program. He is majoring In radio
and chemical

Fruit Is In ShapeOf Sausage

thinking

sausag-

e-shaped

administration:

discrimination

discrimination

Disc

engineering.

In the Hawaiian Islands, where they grow
with success. Tbey grow In Florida as
weu. cut are far from being common
trees In the Sunshine State.

Also interesting U the eggplant, whichwas given the name because It produces
fruit roughly shaped like an egg. The
eggplantswhich housewives1In North Amer-
ica usually buy have purple coverings.
Often they are about the size ot ostricheggs.

Eggplants which produce large purple
fruits are common on this side ot the At-
lantic, but many of thosegrown abroad are
of different types. Some of them produce
white or yellow fruits which have the.
size, as well as the shape, of hen'seggs.

For NATURE stctlon of your scrap-boo-k.

t
Tomorrow: Holy Trees of the Orient

THE STORY OF THE ALPHABET Is
new leaflet by Uncle Ray. It com

tains 15 fine Illustrations and many facts
abou the names of people. To get a
copy sand stamped, en-
velope to Uncle Ray, In car of this
newspaper.
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Wear And Compare For 10 Days

Handsome styling plus
very modern watch fea-

ture. Automatic; shock
and water resistant; anti-magn-

Stainless bade.
Terrific value!

$ 7539 SieVel
HIMM

Tea

3rd at Main Phone 40

HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST (ABC) 1490; KRLD (CBS) 1080;

WBAP (NBC) 820; KTXC (MBS-WBS- ) 1400

(Program information Is furnished by the radio stations, who are
responsible for Its accuracy).
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1948Hyperion Officers
Pictured at a recent meeting of their club are, left to right Mrs.
Roy Reader,treasurer; Mr. H. W. Smith, vice president; Mrs. Grady
Dultng, corresponding secretary; and Mrs. C. H. Wood, president

1948 Hyperion Club
Studies Governments
When members of 'the 1948 Hy

perion Club answer roll call at
monthly meetings they tell of
"Women Personalities-- In Public
Affairs."

Theme of theyear'sprograms is
"Public Affairs" and reading re-
quired for members includes
"American Government" by Frank
Abbott Magruder and "Government
Is Your Business" by JamesKell-
er.

Among the programs already
presented were those on munici
pal, county and state govern-
ments. Taxes, the national govern-
ment and Immigration problems
are yet to be discussed.

Club officers arc Mrs. G. 11

Wood, president; Mrs. H. W. Smith
vice president, Mrs. Merle Stew-
art recording secretary: Mrs.
Grady Dullng, corresponding sec-
retary; Mrs. Roy Kceder, treas-
urer; Mrs. J. E. Fort, parliamen-
tarian; Mrs. Lloyd Wasson, re-
porter and Mrs. Hayes Stripling,
Federation counselor.

Members of standing committees
Include Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Stripling
and Mrs. C. C. Jones, program;
Mrs. Zollle Boykln, Mrs. W. D.
Boyd and Mrs. Ray Clark, social:
Mrs. J. G. Tucker, Mrs. Marshall
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The Stay-AtHo- me

Tie on this attractivebreeze--
sleeve cotton with nlpped-l-n waist
line for smooth flgure-fl- tl There's
a quick sewing trick to It too:
tbe front and backare eachcut In
lust one main pattern piece I

No. 2215 is cut In sizes 12. 14.
18, 18, 20. 36, 38, 40, 42, 44, 46 and
19. blie is, 3ft yds. 35-l- with 2ra
yds. xic rac.

Send 30 cents for PATTERN
with Name. Address. Style Num
ber and Size. Address PATTERN
BUREAU, Big Spring Herald, Box
42, Old ChelseaStation. New York
IX. N. Y,

Patternsready to fill orders Im-
mediately. For special handllna of
order via first clasi mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Just off the press! The 'new
SPRING-SUMME- R FASHION
BOOK, agog from cover to cover
with scores of the latest style
trends, all translatedinto delight-
fully wearable, eisy-to-se- w pattern
designs for every age, every type,
all sizes, all occasions. Send now
for this sewing Inspiration.., jut
23 cents.

Cauley and Mrs. J. W. Hodges,
telephone; Mrs. D. M. Pcnn, Mrs.
R. R. McEwen Jr. and Mrs. R. W.
Whipkey, ways and means; Mrs.
Allen Hamilton, scrapbook; Mrs.
Otis Grafa, USO chairman.

Other members are Mrs. Grady
M. Duling, Mrs. C. W. Guthrie,
Mrs. Worth Peeler, Mrs. Don Penn
and Mrs. G. H. Wood.

Projects for the vtir Inrlnrlo vie.
King open meetings of the County
ana my immissioncrs Court and
writing to congressmen concern
ing penning legislation.

Airport Baptist
WMU EastCircle
AdoptsNew Name

East Circle of th Almii-- t nn.
tlst WMS met Monday in the home
oi airs. w. u. wasson, 103 Harding.

Mrs. Doug Myers gave the open-
ing DrSVer and thn rlnvnflnnal ,nj
Mrs. A. W. Stowe reviewed the
Home mission book, "The West Is
Big."

The circle voted tn arlnnf a nu
name the Louise nnntiam rirlo

In homor of Mrs. Bonham and
her husband who are Baptist mis-
sionariesworking with the Japanese
in

Refreshmentji tverw ifrvA in
seven members and four visitors.
Mrs. . b. Covington, Mrs. Rich-
ard Grimes. Paul Mvera anrt Ttnhhv
Grimes.

Mrs. Neal Bryant, circle chair-
man, led the closing prayer.

MembersOf WSCS
To AttendMeeting
In LamesaThursday

Approximately 20 Bis Knrins
women are expected to attend the

meeting of the Metho-
dist WSCA to be held in Lamesa
Thursday at lh Vint r.it,,ii..
Church.

The all-da- y meeting will start at
10 a. m. and tbe theme of tbe pro-
gram Will be "A Chirirn In V.r,
Mrs. H. H. Stephensof the First
Meuioaist cnurch here Is leader
of the IS churches In the

and will be In charge of the
meeting.

Mrs. Marvin Fisher of Wesley
Memorial Methodist WSCS will
speak on "A Charge to Keep For
Spiritual Guidance."

Mrs. L. B. Elliott of Colorado
City Is district president and Mrs.
H. M. Rowq of Big Spring, cllst
supply chairman.

Guest Day
Announced
For Review

Another guest day will be observ-

ed by the Thursday Review Club

for 1U book review Thursday at
3 p.m. in tbe IICJC auditorium.
Mrs. JackY. Smith, project chair-
man, has announced.

Membership card holders may
bring one guest to the review of
"The Silver Chalice" to be given
by Mrs. V. A. Hunt, wife of the
IICJC president.

Individual tickets at 60 cents each
may also bepurchased at the door.

The Silver Chalice" Is a religious
story, his first, by Thomas B. Cos-tai- n,

who has previously written a
biography, severalbooks ofhistory
and a number of best-sellin-g books
of fiction.

The story Is about a young arti-
san named Basilwho was sold Into
slavery and purchased by Luke the
Disciple for the purpose of making
the chalice.

Many critics think "The Silver
Chalice" may prove to be Costaln's
best book thus far.

County-Wid-e

Singing Set
At Luther

LUTHER. (Spl) The public
Is Invited to attend a county-wid- e

singing to be heM Sunday at the
Bethel Baptist Church beginning at
1:30 p. m.

Some 42 attended Sunday School
at the church Sunday and 52 were
present for church service. At-

tendance at BTU that evening was
41.

The Gay Hill women played the
girls a game of basketball last
Thursday evening. The girls won

The boys team was defeated
by the Vealmoorboys Friday night
at Gay Hill by a score of 23-1-9.

Most recent victims of the flu
have been Carol and Claudle Self,
Joyce Nix, Mable Underwood, Vel-m- a

Lloyd and Mr. and Mrs. D.
Zant and Carroll Gene, who have
been in the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Bonnie Puckett
visited Mr. and Mrs. Harold Blair
and son in Kermit Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Underwood
and Mr. and Mrs. James Torrence
and daughter were at the new Colo-

rado Lake Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. LesterCaugheyand

Monette of Stephenvllle visited
relatives In Big Spring and Knott
during the week end. -

Party Honors
Mrs. Wilkes
On Birthday

Mrs. Emma Wilkes was compli-
mented Tuesday afternoon on her
90th birthday with a party In the
home of her daughter, Mrs. L. I.
Stewart, East Highway, with whom
she makes her borne.

were Mrs. Ed Mar-
tin and Mrs. Donna Reed.

Candles on the honoree's cake
were lighted and refreshments were
served to Mrs. Cleo Eggleston,
Mrs. Ora Lee Baum. Mrs. H. W.
White, Mrs. O. C. Petty, Mrs. BUI

Irwin, Mrs. W. W. Barbec, Mrs.
Gene Stallcup, Mrs. Pete Thomas.

Mrs. L. C GUmore, Mrs. Ora
Achord, Mrs. Roy Bennett, Mrs.
W. S. Miller, Mrs. A. L. Robinson,
Glenda Denton and Lela Moore.

P-T-A Nets Almost
$100 On Musical
Tuesday Evening

About 550 adults and children
witnessed last night's performance
of "The Three Little Pigs," a
musical stage show sponsored by
the City Council of

Mrs. Bill Seals, vice president
of the Council who was In charge
of ticket sales, reported tbe organi-
zation cleared $99.35 on the pro
duction, which was presented bya
professional cast from New York.

Tbe proceeds are to be used to
send delegates to the national con-

vention in OklahomaCity next May.
Mrs. Seals said the show was

well received by the audience,
drawing such comments as "de
lightful." "very good" and "the
best we've seen."

REVIVAL
PHILLIPS MEMORIAL

BAPTIST CHURCH

5th and Stat Street
Wa'tinasday, January 21 te February 1

7:30 P. M. Each Night
Evangel! FRED SANDERUN

Willis, Taxes

A Man Of God With Geal's

- Message For Thtx Hour.

BILLY RUDD Leading the Sfnglnf

ED WELCH Pailor

m
Hot PlateMats

Crocheted of softsDun rue vara
In red, black and white, theso hot
plate mats are highly remlnesccnt
of the old-tim-e colorfully braided
rugs Grandmother used In front of
tbe big, glowing coal burner stove
with Isinglass windows! You'll like
the set on maple, cherry, maho
gany or modern chrome dining
tables. Easy to crochet, good
size oval mat is 10 by 13 Inches,
round mat Is 11 Inches-- in dia-
meter.

Send25 cents for the "BRAIDED
RUG" HOT PLATE MATS (Pat-
tern No. 576) complete crocheting
Instructions, color chart, YOUR
NAME, ADDRESS, PATTERN
NUMBER to CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229. Madison Square Station

New York 10. N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders Im

mediately. For special handllna of
order via first class mall Include
an extra5 cents per pattern.

Roy ReederSpeaks
At B&PW Dinner
On Traffic Safety

Roy Iteeder, chairman of the
guidancecommittee forthe Citizens
Trafric Commission, was guest
speaker Tuesday evening at the
dinner meeting of the B&PW Club
at the Settles Unlet.

The orosram wis arrancerl hv
Lenore Weber. Bessie Inva anrt
Blanche Jacobs.Mr. Reeder spoke
on automobile sarcty rules.

Adele Cole, B&PW president, ap-
pointed Bfn. Vfola Rnhlntnn In nn.
resent the B&PW on the Commis
sion.

T"T"

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

MENU FOR
TOMORROW
QUESTS FOR DINNER

Baked Ham
Honey Peach Garnish'
Baked Sweet Potatoes

Brussels Sprouts
Salad Bowl

Bread and Butter
Coffee Gelatin with WhippedCream

Beverage
(Recipe for StarredDish Follows)

HONEY PEACH OARNISH
Ingredients: 6 c an n e d peach

halves, 1 tablespoon melted butter
or margarine, 2 tablespoonsstrain
ed noney.

Method; Arrange drained peach
halves cup side up, on broiler pan.
Brush wtth butter and place

of honey in cavity of
each half Place pan about 3 Inches
from heat and broil 10 minutes or
until peaches are heated through
ana tops are golden brown. Makes
6 servings.

RebekahLodge 753
Honors Birthday
Of IOOF Founder

A short program in honor of the
birthday of Thomas Wlldey, found-
er of the Odd Fellows, was present
ed Tuesday evening at the meeting
of the Big Spring Rebekah Lodge
153 in Carpenters Hall.

The program was conducted by
Mrs. Martha Brady, Mrs. Beatrice
Bonner and Mrs. Maude Colo.

Special recognition was paid to
Alma Pve for her ncrlert atnH.
ance for the past 12 months.

Mrs. otnafay Nevins presided
and several announcedplans to at-
tend a school of lnatnipflnn n h
held In Andrews Friday night.
aram practice was neia by the 24
attending.

L. S. Bonner and Bn Tlnhlnenn
were elected to membership.

UCCW Executive
LuncheonThursday

The United Council of C h u r c h
Women executive mmmltrAA will
have a covered dish luncheon at
noon Thursday in the home of Mrs.
L. E. Milling. 60S George.

Mrs. W. G. Wilson Jr. will be
Thff Yrntlv hnant

and presidents of all auxiliaries
are urged to attend.

VavlBflfeH

mStl

Wed., Jan. 21, 1953

GardenClub
TeaPlanned
For Speaker

Big Spring Gardon Club mem
bers will honor Mrs. Liston Wilson
of AmariUo at a tea Thursday In
the home of Mrs. J. E. Ilogan,
509 Westovcr Rd.

District councilor of TexasGar-
den Club Inc., Mrs. Wilson will bo
guest speakerat the Garden Club
meeting beginning at 2:30 pjn, and
the tea will follow her lecture.

Mrs. J. B. Knox, president, haa
announcedthat Mrs. Wilson's topic
will bo "Garden Clubbing."

Dick Mango'sBand
To PlayFor NCO
Club Dance Tonight

NCO Club members at Webb
AFB and their guests will dance
tonight from 9 to 1 to the muslo of
Dick Mango and his "Sweetheart
Band from SweetheartLand."

Mango has appeared in two mov-
ies with Ted Lewis and has played
with Lewis, Benny Goodman,Artie
Shaw and Johnnie Long A vocalist,
ne also plays the tenor sax.--

Featuredvocalists will be Annie
Maloney and the "Sweetheart
Trio."

Rainbow Installation
ScheduledTonight

Ann White will herrim wnrthv
advisor of the Rainbow Girls In
public Installation ceremonies to be
held at 7:30 this evening In the
masonic Mail.

Nineteen other new officers will
be Installed for e lm.
Refreshments will be served fol
lowing the ceremonies.

Rov F. Ball. IIJ E. 17th wha
Underwent lumrrv Monrlav at (ha
VA Hospital, Is reported recovering
satisfactorily.

SEE ME
BEFORE THE FIRE

Emma Slaughter
IMS Oregg Phons 1322

orAnte fine
IflEaHlefl? BREAD

n FnshILS' Good

Young peoplelove it!
Biu Cokeh thecarton

M aHaSattaVfAlaVeL 1

Coca-Col-a perfectblend of manyflavors
haaa flavor all its own.

Refreshingasthe young folks' outlook
pure,wholesomeCoca-Col-a

belong in your refrigerator athonw.
. f

OTTUO VMOlt AUTHOIITT Of tilt COCA.COIA COMrANr IV

TEXAS COCA-COL-A BOTTLING COMPANY
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Ccke la falderal tfoaVeaerk, Q mi, tHf COCMXU C&tiMt

!
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RECONDITIONED WASHING MACHINE SALE
BENDIX AUTOMATIC WASHERS, FULL 1 YEAR GUARANTEE $79.50 UP

S5.00 DOWN S1.25 PER WEEK

WRINGER TYPE WASHERS $19.50 UP

BIG SPRING HARDWARE COMPANY-117-1-19 Main, Phone14 or 668
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43. Exclamation
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30. Female deer
11. Compass
14.
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33. Take cata
38. Grave
37.
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48. College efflcer
48, So be It
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Doing Hi's Part
Hack Mlllsr, Incoming manager of the Big Spring Broncs, will
share thedrening room being built at Stear Park to he pltchti In
to htlp build It Tht room will be an offict for tack himself, locken
for all the players andshowers. I

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

The Texas Western football team could makequite a splash In the
Border Conference race next tall.

Only four of the 29 boys who won letters last fall graduate In June.
Among thosereturning will be Dick Shlnaut, a fine passer.

Bill Ledbettcr Is probably the only golf coach who Is also athletic
director of a college In the country. He's at Hardln-Slmmo- University.

When the Texas Tech freshmen defeated OdessaJC-l- n Odessalast
week end. Big Spring's Gene Carpenter scored 12 points for the Lub-
bock team.

Carpenter hasn'tmade the traveling squadat Tech butbe'a going to
make Polk Robinson a fine band.

Now that the new High School Oym here has been opened,
wouldn't It be possibleto book the Jack Kramer-Fran- k Sedgmanpro
tennis troupe for an appearancehere?

Though the game has been neglected here for years, such an
attraction probably would draw well.

The netters are to work down into Texas before long.

Tommy Gentry, who was Just toddling when his pop, George Gentry,
local school system a Job, per Midland Midway at 8

formed the past seasonfor the Baytown High School football team.
George Sr, kept busy, too. When ever the Ganders tried for an

extra point. George would trot out behind the goal post and try to catch
the ball. Seems it was a superstition with him. Thought it brought
good luck to the Ganders.

Something worked, for Baytown went all the way to the finals In
the stateplayoff before losing to Lubbock.

At any rate, the radio announcerswent to great lengths to describe
Cap's antics behind the goal posts.

BARTON MAY INHERIT JOB AT WINK
Frank Barton, who helped that great 1940 Big Sprang High

School football team to a district crown, may get the htad coaching
Job at Wink, now that Glenn Frazler hat movedon over to Andrews.

Barton has beenat Wink past three years. Before that, he
played a lot of guard the Sul Ross College team. They say the
school's grldders are on his band wagon, which Is not surprising.

How can Andrews High School pay such salaries to its football
coaches? t

Frazler was lured to Andrews with a $7,000. The first assistant will
earn 55,400 per annum, the second aide$4300, notates Jim Lundqulst
of the Odessapaper. The head basketballmentor draws $5,400.

Not many AAAA schoolsare offering thatkind of pay.

A RULE THAT WAS NEVER MEANT TO BE
Grid enthusiasts who are arguing that the abolition of

systemball Is a step backward should consider this:
The Rules Committee never intended to invent n ball.

The committee was trying to make substitution of a player easier.
it made possible the substitution of whole teams In-

stead ofplayers. It took the rules makersand the coachesa little
time to bring that possibility Into focus.

The plan didn't become popular until years after the
adaption, of the free substitution rule, which made It possible. That
rule changeoccurred as far back as 1941.

Full Little LeagueProgram
Is IndicatedAt Conclave

All Indications point to more
youngsters playing baseball here
In 1953 than at any time In history.

A meeting of Little League spon-
sors and managers was held at
Dlbrell's Sporting Goods store last
night and 16 persons, among them
nine men representing sponsors,
were present

Chances are good, It developed,
that two six-tea- Little Leagues
and a four-tea-m Pony League (for
13 and may function
here this summer. Last year, a
five-tea- m circuit operated here.

Youngsters from Forsan and
Coahoma will probably get a
chance to competethis year, it was
Indicated.

Committees were named to lo
cate lumber and light poles for a
Little League park. Location of
such a plant was not settled but it
will very nicely oe .located in we
south part of town. A city block
In that area may be made avail
able to the recreational program.

D. R. Oartman, who the
drive to bring Little Leaguebase-
ball here, said the City had ed

to Supply power for the
park. If HaMs were made avail-
able, Oartman he thought
the lights' could beobtained with
out unduedifficulty,

LITTLE SPORT

though several nominations were
made.

It two Little Leaguesand a Pony
League operate here this summer.
it is probable as manyaa boys
will be able to play baseball. The
boys In Little League play have an
added incentive, too. The Leagues
win be affiliated with the National
Little League program for the first
time, with champions eligible to
compete for sectional and national
honors.

' Last year, the teams fought only
the local title.

The next meeting of sponsorswill
be held at Dlbrell's Sporting Goods
Tuesday evening, Feb, 3.

JackKramer Raps
SedgmanAgain

LOUISVILLE, Ky Jan. 21 LrU.
Blg Jack Kramer, his booming
service hitting a flawless peak.
blasted former Australian Davis
Cupper Frank Sedgman last night
to narrow the gap between them

No league president was namea, in weir proiessionai icpmt series,

HERE THURSDAY NIGHT

Meadows,Holland Lead
PlainsmenAgainstHCJC

Amarillo'a Badgers have taken
an early lead In Western Zone
basketball play.

Bob Carter's team did It by
turning back Frank Phillips JC of
Borger, 75-5- In Amarlllo last
week end.

That same Frank Phillips team
heads Into Big Spring Thursday
night to do battle with HCJC
Jayhawks, defending Zone

Amarlllo led by 30 points at one
stage of the game. The Badgers
boasted a half time advantage of
40-1-

The win was Amarillo's ninth
against six losses. Frank Phillips
now won four times in six
assignments.

Charlie Meadows and John
Holland will lead the Plainsmen
Into action against HCJC here
Thursday. Deb Jones is alio due
to nosea probltm for the Hawks.
He scored 15 points for Frank
Phillips against Amarlllo.

It will be the first appetrance
Frank Phillips in Big Spring

since the 1950-5-1 season,although
the Plainsmen were members of
the Zone last ytar.

They forfeited their game here
with HCJC last season.

Two of the Jayhawks regulars
are still ailing.

Bobby Malnes Is suffering from
tonsllltles and may not see much
action against Phillips. Casey
Jones Is recovering from the flu

Parkin, Baker

PaceVictory
GARDEN CITY Phillips Tire

Company of Big Spring won It
14th straight byketball decision
here Tuesday night, thrashing the
Garden City Independents, 71-5-4,

after a close first half.
Bob Parkin patedthe Big Spring--

era wun 32 points. Ken Baker
boosted the Tlremen'a output with
28 points. Targe Lindsay kept Gar
den City In the game with 25 points.

Phillips Tire led at halt time,
45-4-0.

The tiremen will next see action
against Rotary Engineering Corn- -
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250
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p.m. Thursday. On Saturday eve
ning, Phillips plays HCJC's B team
In a contest preliminary to the
HCJC-McMur-ry contest.

Lions To Play

Double Bill
Boys' and girls' basketball teams

representing Lakevlew School (Col
ored) here will play teams from
Hamlin and Colorado City In the
Junior High School Gymnasium
Thursday evening.

It was first understoodthat Ham
lin would not be able to make the
trip here, alter which the date
with Colorado City was made.
Hamlin then informed school of-

ficials that they would be on hand.
Rather than disappoint either op
ponent, coaches elected to play
both teams.

On Feb. 5, the Lions will play
Loralne here.

Each local team has made two
starts, losing to Colorado City and
Sweetwater. The boys' reversal to
Sweetwater was by only one point.

Y TeamsPlay

Again Tonight
YMCA Industrial Basketball

League teams resume play in
the Junior High School Gymnasium.
with six teamsstill trying to cut
Phillips Tire Companyand Dlbrell's
Sporting Goods down to size.

Tonight's opener pits Coca-Col- a

against Western Auto's Wizards at
7 p. m.

At 8 o'clock, it'll be Forsan
against Phillips and at 9 p. m
Mellicger's tangHng with Knott.

On Friday night, Toby's Medics
meet Western Auto, Dlbrell's has
It out with Forsan and Coca-Col- a

opposesjMelllnger's.

Blair To Tangle
With Bobby Woods

DALLAS. Jan. 21 W-J- acky

Blair. Dallas lightweight boxer.
will meet Bobby Woods of Eureka,
calif., in a return match at Van-
couver, Canada, Thursday night

Blair, now fighting out of Holly-
wood, has met Woods twice. The
first fight was at San Jose, Calif.,
last Oct. 14. with Blair winning.
Third second was at Vancouver,
Dec. 11, when they went 10 rounds
to a draw.

The winner of Thursday night's
fight will get a match with Willie
Pep, former world's champion.

,jjea!tfa

but will probably play most of the(host Ted Phillips Tire Company's
game. I crack independent team In pre

When HCJC plays McMurry's B llmlnary contest at 6 n.m. Phil--
team in an exhibition game here lips' quintet Is undefeated in Y
Saturday, the Hawk B team Willi Industrial League play.

HAYWORTH GETS 15

SteersDrop 37-2-9

Verdict To Lions
VERNON Big Spring dropped

37-2-9 decision to the Vernon
Lions here Tuesday night in the
opening District basketball
game for both teams.

The Longhorns, looking much im
proved over recent games, made
It a horse race until the home
stretch and the Lionspulled away
when Luke Thompson fouled out
the visitors applied the press un
successfully.

Thompson played far and away

SfeerettesWill

NextSeeAction

OnFebruary17
The Big Spring High School

girls' volley ball team openedtheir
seasonlast night but the Steerettes
don't get down to serious business
until Feb. 17, however.

On that date, they play Lamesa
in Lamesa. From then on, they'll
be occupied with the round-ba-ll

sport until well into April.
The Steerettes will compete In

tournament in Grandfalls Feb. 28.
Plalnvlew March 27-2-8 and their
own big show, which takes place
on March 12, 13 and 14.

Their schedule:
Team Place Dal
Lameta There Pes 17 (afternoon)
AbUcM Here rb SO

arandaUa TournamentFeb 21
Unm Here March j
Andrtwa Here March S
Odeata Tfcere March S

Bis flprlng Tournament March IS 1, 14
Sweetwater There March II
Abilene There March 20
Andrewa There March 24
Pallnvlew Tournament March 2T, 2S
Midland Here Merch 31
Odeeia Here April 2
Sweetwater Here April S

Dykes Absorbs

Ring Beating
PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 21 ell,

that's half the Job done,"
said young Gil Turner as he sat
on his dressing room lame last
night after whipping Bobby Dykes.

The Philadelphia wel-

terweight has lost only two bouts
In a career,one to Dykes
and one to welterweight champion
Kid Gavllan. The thumping he
gave Dykes last night avenged one
defeat. But there'stM Gavllan.

Turner basn t anything against
Michigan State's Chuck Davey. but
he hopesGavllan retainsthe welter
crown Feb. 11 in Chicago when the
Cuban Hawk risks Ms champion-
ship against the sparkling colle-
gian. Turner wants to win the title
from Gavllan to even the score
on that other defeat.

Last night fans went home wear
ing clothespins on their noses.
They were asking, "what happened
to Dykes7"

Bobby,who hails from both Miami,
Fla., and San Antonio, Tex. take
your choice was a fighter without
any fight. Alter winning the first
two rounds, he might as well have
gone home tor the night.

CardsTo Play

'Dogs Oct. 9
HERMLEIGH The 1953 football

schedule opens with Region 3--B

champion Aspermont at Hermlelgh
Sept. 18 and closes with Trent at
Hermlelgh Nov. 13.

The complete schedule:
Sept. 18 Aspermont at

Sept. 25 Highland at

Oct 2 Hobbs at Hermlelgh (c).
Oct. 0 Hermlelgh at Coahoma

(c).
Oct at Ira (c).
Oct. 23 Robert Lee at Herm

lelgh.
Oct. 30 Hermlelgh at Loralne

(c).
Nov. 6 Hermlelgh at Bronte.
Nov. 13 Trent at Hermlelgh.

CAGE RESULTS

Br Tie AeeeefaUa Preee
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Eatt Teiai Stale it Lamar II.
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his best game of the season, limit-
ing dangerous Ramon Towry to
only one field goal before he went
to the penalty box. Towry wound
up with 12 points, half of which
he picked up from the free throw
line.

The Bovlncs led after one period
of play, 8-- but the Lions went out
front at half time by one point

Bobby Hayworth had his eye on
the basket, collecting 15 points for
the Steers. Steve Kornfeld tossed
in eight for Big Spring.

Towry was the top scorer for
Vernon, followed by Gordle Har-
vey, who had 11.

The Vernon B team also won, 37-2-5,

over Big Spring. Big Spring's
chances for victory diminished
rapidly In that one when tall
Carlisle Robtion turned his ankle
early in the game and hadto retire.

Lefty Don Reynolds paced Big
Spring in scoring with ten points.
Smitty Smlthson sparkled for Ver-
non with a nt effort.

The Steers will next lee action
against Sweetwater In Big Spring
Friday night.
niO SPRING (tl)
Kornfeld
Brooke
Hayworth
Medlln
Clark
Thompfon
1ERNON (tl)
Harvey
or . . ..
Kreha
Bolton
Dillingham ...
Mllner
Miller . .
Towry
Score by quarter! :
DIO SPRINO
YIRMOM

.20-01-
.11-21-2

SWEETWATER Lamesa pulled
upset District basket--

ball play defeating highly
touted Sweetwater Mustangs, 58-5-

here Tuesday night.
The Ponies staged furious rally

second half but avail.
The Tornadoeshad when blue
chips were showing. Lamesa the
conference defending champion.

Lamesa half time, 42-3-

using fast break good

Sweetwater tried stair
fourth period while leading
point, only have Tornadoes
steal baU.

Bernall Stevens scored points
pace Lamesa. Carl Anderson

counted the losers.

PLAINVIEW Plalnvlew out
lasted Snyder, 57-5- District

At Czar
CAMDEN, Jan. in-Fo-rmer

Heavyweight Champion
Jersey Joe Walcott, Incensed
New York State Athletic Commis
sioner Robert Cbrlstenberry's
statement that Walcott would prob-
ably never fight again, said yes-

terday New York boxing head
"nothing but bellhop."

would appreciate,"
said, governors

different states would stop and
consider these boxing commission
Jobs, and appoint someone that
knows and has experience box-

ing Instead playing politics."
Cbrlstenberry made state-

ment Monday night Wilming-
ton sports writers and broadcast-
ers dinner.

Is Out
LAMESA Added entertainment

District football ban
quet here Saturdaynight will
clude appearances Blue
Notes, high school musical group;

Barber Pole Quartet: and
personations Neal Echpls,
mesa student

JessNeeley. Rice coach, will
hand deliver principal

address.
The party will held the

Lamesa High School Cafeteria,
ginning 7i30 p.m. Members

first District all-st- ar

team, chosen sports writer! and
coaches, will honor guests,
along with their coaches.

Meet
PHILADELPHIA, Jan.

Persistent and patient Bert Bell
today ready offer for the
umpteenth time bis proposed
changes the National Football
League ruleraakers the elimina
tion the extra point after touch-
down and .Institution "sudden
death" playoffs regulir league
games.
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HoustonTo

Southwest

Tourney
HOUSTON, Jan. 21 Un-- The an-

nual Southwest Conferencebasket-
ball tournament will be held In
Houston next Mason Instead of In
Dallas where the two previous
events were held.

A meeting between Abb Curtis,
assistant executive secretary of
the conference, and Jess Neely,
Rice Institute athletic director,

in the tournament being
moved here.

It will be held Dec. 21-3-0 at nice
Institute.

Conferenceofficials approved the
transfer from Dallas to Houston
two weeks ago.

Participating in the tournament
will be the seven conference
schools, plus a guest team which
will be selected in April.

Doubleheaders will be played
each afternoonand evening of the
three-da- y tournament.

Tournament officials originally
had considered holding the finals
on New Year's Eve but dropped the
Idea becauseof competing attrac
tions and because many sports
fans would be en route to football
bowl games.

Curtis said It was found at Dallas
that a $14,009 gross was necessary
for the tournament to break even
on a four-da-y basis. The1932 tour-
nament grossed only $11,000 and
the conference office suffered the
loss. The 1951 tournament broke
even.

By cutting the number of play'
lng daya from four to three. Curtis
believes expenses can be reduced
about $1,200. Another $600 can be
savedon rent and decorationssince
the tournament will be held in the
6,500 seatRice Field house.

Some of these savings, however,
are expected to be offset by travel-
ing expenses which figure to be
greater In most cases because
Houston Is not as centrally located
as Dallas.

Webb And Wolters
To Play

Webb Air Base's Dusters open
a two-ga- basketball series with
Wolters AB here at 8 p.m. Thurs-
day.

Next Tuesday. Webb visits El
Paso for a contest with Biggs AB.

LamesaAnd PlainviewWin
Initial 1-A-

AA

Walcott Lashes

Fight

BanquetProgram
Worked

Host

Next

Cage

Thursday

CageTests

Rulcsmakcrs

basketball game played here
Tuesday night.

The Bulldogs pulled Into a 50-a-B

tie with 20 aecondsleft in the game,
forcing It into overtime. Snyder
blew a glorious chance to win by
missing two gratis pitches near the
end.

Jerry Forderhase paced Plain--
view with 20 points. Bill Boyd had
18 for Snyder.

SteerettesEke

Out 24-2-3 Win
MIDLAND The Big Spring

High School girls' volley ball team
squeezedby Midland, 24-2- In an
exhibition here Tuesday night

The much-Improve-d Bulldoga
made a game of It down to the
wire, outscorlng the Steerettes aft
er trailing at half time, by a 18-1-2

count.
Big Spring waa behind on three

occasions during the game and
had to pull the game out of the
fire In the final two minutes of
play.

Nell Glover and Anna Mae Thorp
each , scored six points for Big
Spring.

Big Spring had a much easier
time of It In the B game, which
they won, 48-1- Coach Arah Phil-
lips played all 16 girls on the
squad.

Ellis Ann Martin scored eight
points for Big Spring. The Steer-
ettes led at half time In that one,
22--

Kid Gavilan Meets
Cardell Tonight

WASHINGTON, Jan. 21 Wl--Kld

Gavllan, the world's welterweight
champion, tonight meets a rough
but relatively unknown fighter, Vie
Cardell of Wilson, Conn., In a 10--
round non-titl- e bout

The fight will be tetevlsed na-
tionally, and It takes on added In-

terest because of this:
It's Oavllan's last showing be

fore oe meet the popular cnucx
Davey in a championship bout in
tnicago, reo. u.

Cardell is in' an enviable spot.
He has everything to gain, and
Utile to lose.

If he does the unexpected and
whips Gavllan, It obviously would
put him la line for a crack at the
title.

Caj Star Hurt -

BEAUMONT, Jan. 21 UMUoyd
Kllpatrick, Lamar State basketball
star, has chipped foot bene, re-
ceived la practice, that will keep
him sidelined at least three weeks.

Kllpatrick'f injury war reported
yesterday. He has averaged. 1J.6
petnu per game for Lamar at the
team wen 7 out of U gamesplayed
thU tease.. . . .

-r,

V

PRAGER'S
CLEARANCE SALE

SHOP FOR THESE OUTSTANDING BUYSI

SUITS
Special group, values to $55.00, broken sixes, now only

$19.87

SUITS
Regular stock, $55.00, $60.00 and $62.50 values In

excellent colors and wide range of (lies, now only

$37.87

TOPCOATS
All wools, gabardines,coverts. Regular $55.00 values,
now only

$33.87
'Values to $45 $27.87

Values to $35 $22.87

LEISURE JACKETS
California style In gabardinesand sharkskins, highly

styled. Values to $27.50, reduced.

331 OFF

$8.95
$11.95
$14.95
$19.95

DRESS SLACKS
25 OFF

$6.72
$8.97

$11.22
$14.97

DRESS HATS
One large group, good selection of sixes and colore,
values to $10.00, now

$4.87
ALL OTHER DRESS HATS 25 OFF

WESTERN HATS
One special group 3", 'a" and 4" brims, not all colors

or sixes, values to $12.50, now only

$4.87

CHILDREN'S BOOTS
One special group cowboy boots for children, values
to $12.95, now only.

$6.87

COWBOY BOOTS
Nocona and Justin cowboy boots. Values to $42.50

$18.87
OTHERS 25 OFF

DRESS SHOES
For men ,one special group, values to $11.95 and
$12.95, now only.

$4.87 & $5.87
OTHER DRESS SHOES 25 OFF

WESTERN SHIRTS
All from our regular stock, reducedVel

25 OFF

205 MAIN ALL SALES FINAL
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AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE At

Dependable
UsedCars& Trucks
1951 Dodge Gyromatlc,
radio, beater.
1946 Mercury sedsn.

1947 Ford Tudor, radio, beater.
1948 Dulck Convertible Coupe.
Iladlo, heater.
1948 Plymouth sedan.

Iladlo and heater.
1950 dodge sedsn,heat-

er,
COMMERCIALS

1948 Chevrolet Carry All
1952 Dodge dump truck.
1952 DodgeH-to- n Pickup.
1950 Dodge Pickup.
1948 Ford F 6 Stake, two-spee-

axle.
1949 International U-t- Pick-

up.
1947 Dodge Power Wagon.

JONES
MOTOR CO.

101 Gregg Phone 555.

FOR BALE IHI Bulck Super
Buck, wltb whltt w.ll urei Radio
better, food condition Phont 3MS--

rtr ipn

y

'51
MERCURY Sport sedan.
Radio, heater, overdrive.
A beautiful grey green
color with premium white-wa- ll

tires. For the buy of
your life, buy MERCURY.

$1885.
'52
DODGE Diplomat Here's
Dodge's molt beautiful
hard top. A beautiful blue,
leather upholstering that
blends with two-ton- e paint
White wall tires, gyro-
matlc transmission, radio,
heater. Absolute written
new car guarantee.

$2185.
'50
STUDEBAKER Coupe.
Overdrive, radio, heater.
There's lots ofgood driv-
ing here for the money.
Drive this one and you'll
buy It Price Is right

$985.

'51
CHEVROLET B e I r.
Power Glide, radio, heated-whit-

wall tires. It's a top
automobile. Priced right

$1585.
'49
CHEVROLET
sedan. Radio and heater.
Beautiful two-to- green
finish. This on Is spotless.

$1085.

'49
BUICK Roadmastersedan,
with dynaflow, radio and
heater. A beautiful Metallc
green that's spotless.

$1285.

1950

1950

1951

1951

1949

Car
4tt

AUTOMOBILES

HammmmmmmWTLnLBramwl

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

CHRYSLER
SPECIALS

1951 Ford Station Wagon.Folly
equipped. r

1950 Dodge Fully equip-
ped.
1951 Plymouth Cranbrook 4--
door. Maroon.
1949 Dulck Super Ful
ly equipped.
1948 Chrysler Windsor
Loaded.
1951 Chevrolet Power Glide
Deluxe Fully equipped.
1949 Plymouth Coupe. Radio
and heater.
1951 Plymouth Cambridge 4--
door. Heater.

MARVIN HULL
CO.

Dealer
600 East 3rd Phone 59

two rono 11000 17.000 nUll. No
ofleri Phone Mlr-- J or 3JM.

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2
1MT Dodgt Oood condition,
flat bed. two ineed axla Regtiterad
for 13 000 pouada Troy Roberts, Cot-no-

a

ItSl CHEVROLET PICKUP, (Won
Heater low mileage ror sale or
trade CaU 3S7S-- or aco at S03
Eait 12th

'51
CHEVROLET Converti-
ble coupe. Power Glide,
radio, heater, custom
leather upholstering. It's
like new.

$1485.
'52
FORD tt-to-n pickup. This
one is like new. Heater
and all the built up equip,
ment Carries an absolute
written new carguarantee.

$1285.

'50
BUICK Special sedan. Up-
holstering and paint origi-
nal and like new. This one
will satisfy those that are
hard to please. Here's a
real buy.

$1385.
'49
MERCURY Custom con-
vertible, Seats six, eco-
nomical overdrive, red
leather and whipcord up-
holstering. Justa touch of
California. Premium white
wall tires. Radio, heater.
Nice.

$1385.

'50
FORD Custom sedan.
Radio, heater. Beautiful
Blue that is spotless,with
all the equipment

'47
DODGE Sedan. Fully
equipped. Miles of pleas-
ant driving here. On this
on you can't go wrong

$785.

Manager
PhwjjWO

You Think We Won't Trade?
Just Try Our Boots On

41951 BUICK SPECIALS

2 with straight shifts
1 with straight shift
1 with Dynaflow

All are radio and heater equipped,all are nice,
all are blue or two-ton-e blue.

1948
1947,

MOTOR
Chryaler-Plymout- h

$1285.

CADILLAC sedan. A beautiful car
a dream car a luxury car a loaded with ac-

cessories car and a running piece of ma-
chinery.

BUICK Special sedan. Dynaflow as
clean as can be found runs perfect and looks
perfect family car deluxe.

FORD sedan. Fordomatic, dark blue-reaso-nable

price reasonable trade-I-n value-reaso- nable

finance rates be reasonable trade
for this one TODAY.

FORD Club coupe. Radio and heater. Our
January basementspecial. Prices talk but this
price Isn't very loud.

CHEVROLET sedan.Radio and heater.
Not Irishman green but green and bow come
In and see how' green we are Don't know
now to price this one.

VISIT OUR JALOPY JUNGLE
BUICK sedan. Clean'and good fair In
price.'

BUICK sedan.Fair and wanner. Cheap
price.

1Q4L NASH 'Ambassador sedan.Radio, heater,
l--

Tl aad overdrive. Slow go for short dough.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Autherra) BUICK-CADILLA- Dlr

401 T.WILLIAMSON
Used

Scurry

TRAILERS A3

SAVE $200
THIS WEEKS SPECIAL

Modern 1950New Moon Trailer Home

Was $1795. NOW $1595.
Look at theNew PriceTags

on our Trailers

Burnett Trailer Sales
Your Authorized SpartanDealer

E. Hwy. 80 Res. Phono 137W Phone2668

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

SPECIAL
1951 Studebaker H-t- pickup

$998.

1950 DeSoto club coup
1950 Plymouth Surburbon
1950 Mercury sedan.
1949 Plymouth Sedan.
194T Chevrolet
1947 Bulck sedan.

clark motor
company'

DeSoto-Plymou- tb Dealer
215 East 3rd Phone 1S56

See These Good
Buys

1950 OldsmobUe76'
1949 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1947 CommanderClub Coup
1950 Mercury Club Coupe.
1950 Ford Convertible.
1949 Dodge Sedan.
1951 Chevrolet Club Coupe.
1950 Champion Club Coupe.
1948 Plymouth 4 Door.
1949 Chevrolet sedan.
1951 Studebaker Champion 4--

door. ,

COMMERCIALS
1946 Chevrolet 1

1950 Chevrolet n.

1949 Studebaker n Pickup.

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Phone 2174

Smallest Car Lot
But

BIGGEST
BARGAINS
SIG ROGERS

SIGN SHOP
306 E. 2nd Phone 26S7

I Have Cars $100 Down
I Carry The Notes

TRAILERS A3
equity in isso bout trailer
for aalo or tradt for of rur--
nlturt. CaU 311CHJ or 30.
ron SALE: modtrn nouie--
trtutf. Reaaonablt. 3nd trautr A-

Trailer Court. 1SU Eait Int. Phont
sYrW.

TRAILER HPACT: Couplt only, clou
in. low raiaa. aoi xounv

AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

FIRESTONE
GUARANTEED

USED TIRE SALE

CONTINUES

This Includes new
take-of- fs

$1.50 up
The same guarantee as a new
Firestone Tire for the amount
of wear left
Sale Goes OnUntil All Tires
are Gone.

Us Our Budget Plan

FIRESTONE
507 East 3rd Phone 193

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Phone 1153

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES

STATED MEETDtO
Staled Plalna Lodge No.
stt A.r. aod A.M.. trery
2nd and 4th Tnuridif &nlghU. 1:30 p.m.

Ror Lee, WJ.
Errtn DanltL Boa.

FOR SALE
Now galvanized pipe In
all siios from ft" to 2".

Ustd black pips lit all
sizes.

Wator well casing In sizes
AW, 5", 6", 7", 8", 10"

ir and IS".

Now and used structural
and reinforcing steel.

Clothesline Polls and
Swings Madeto Order.

WiBUYTcRAP
IRON A METAL

BIG SPRING IRON
AND METAL CO.

JULIUS ZODIN, Manager
1507 W. 3rd Phone 3026

TRAILERS ?

I

TO $500

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES B1

FRATERNAL ORDER Or EAOLES
nit Sprint Atria No 317 mttu Tuea-da-

of each Witt it S 00 p rt. 703
iil 3rd

Roy OtU. Prtt
Btrntt Frttman. 8te.

CALLED CONCLAVE
Bl( Sprint Commander?
No 31 KT . Monday. Jan
uary 38, 7 30 p m For
practice Otncert and
memberi urged to bt
preient.

W T Robtrta. CO.
Btrt Shiva. Reeordtr

STATED UEETtNOaro cika. Lodat No
138a. tnd and 4th Tuea--
day nltnU S 00 p.l
Crawford flottl

Oleo Oale. E R.
R L. Utlth. Sec.

CALLED UEETTNO
Blf Sprint Chapter No.
ITS. R AJi. Frldty. Jan-
uary 30. 1 00 p m Work"
in Mark Muter Decree

W T Robert!. IIP.
Errta Daniel. 8ea

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

YELLOW CAB
Drlv-Ur-Se-lf Service

All Rates Include Gas St Oil
Driver's License. References,

Deposit Required
AU Late Model Cars

Dally Rate: $6.00 per day plus
bc per mile. Z4 uours)

Commercial Rate: 15 00 per day
plus sc per mile. 8 a.m. to 6
pjn.

Weekly Rates: J3000 per week
plus bc per mile.

Greyhound Bus Terminal
I'Cone ISO

TRAVEL BS

GOING TO
CALIFORNIA?

Need drivers. Cars going daily
SEE

RAYFORD GILLTHAN
403 Main Res. 364S-- Ph. 3850

BUSINESS OPP.
FOR BALE Phullpt Strytet Sta-
tion. I0OS Eatl 3rd Phone 33S or
aeo K. M. ueaibbon. 001 East lit.
rnont at.
RAISE CHINCHILLAS: VUK Crotland
Chinchilla Ranch. Hitching Pott Trail
er court, wtit uignway no Fhooa
ton
FOR BALE or trtde ror ear 33 Kandi
Ktnt peanut machine! S victory ball
rum maenmea. in uooa location!
Call 3S3J--J

WELL LOCATED itort tnaco on 3rd
Street. Available toon. Btt SetUu
Hotel Managtr.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

CLYDr COCKBURN Senile (uka and
watn next, vacuum equipped. .n
Blum. Ban Anielo, Pnone Ntl

CONTINENTAL
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Pipeline Construction
Ditching Service

Road Boring
2151-- J PHONE 3382--

BABT SHOES preierved Uettul aod
ornamental mount!. Phont 134U
Mn. Aldea Thomai. 1133 Eait ltth
EXTERMINATORS D5

TERMRES-NATIONA- ayitam of
control ovtr 3S ytara CaU

or write Luttr Humphtey. Abilene

TERMITES CALL Or write Weill
Exttrmlnatlnt Company (or frtt

1419 Weit Art. D., San
Anf elo. Tagaa Phont BOSS.

HOME CLEANERS D8

Wall to Wall Carpet
and Upholstered Furniture

Cleaned in your home.
Moth Proofing

Rugs cleaned Alterations and
binding

Expert Installation of Carpet,
linoleum, and tiles.

ACE FLOOR COMPANY
417 Spauldlng Ph. 9853

San Angelo, Texas
Pick Up and Delivery Service
PURNTTURE. RUOS cleaned, rerlied.

a Si J Duraelaantri.
130S 11th Plaet. Phont 3044--J or
34S3--

HATTERS D9

HATS
Cleaned and Blocked

Custom Made Ilats

LAWSON HAT WORKS
120 East 2nd

w
MananaV

Motor Trucks
Formall Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts& Service)

DRIVER TRUCK
ft IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Phone-- 1471

BUSINESS SERVICES Ditkailers
HAULINO-DELIVER- V OK.

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL, HOUSE FOR SALE
Phone 1604 300 Harding
T. A. WELCH Box 1305

DIRT CONTRACTOR
Fills made. Top soil, good
driveway material. Lots level-
ed. No Job too large or too
small.

LEO HULL
511 Lamesa Highway

Phone3371 Night Ph. 3567.W--1

CALL
Wesley Carroll

for
Good Top Soil

Fill Dirt-Blo- Sand
Yards Plowed St Leveled

Phono 1863 or 2515-W-- 2

DIRT WORK
Yard, Farm St Ranch

Lots Leveled. Driveway
Material. Top Soil & Fill Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 10M

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

CaU
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 Nights H58--

RADIO SERVICE DIS

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone 3550

TAILOR-CLEANER- S D18

CORNELISON

CLEANERS

We Feature Drive-I- n Service

Opposite ol

911 Johnson Phone 122

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, MALE El

WANTED
SERVICE

SALESMAN
With major rubber company.
Excellent opportunity for ad-

vancement Paid vacation each
year, chance to earn bonus
twice a year, group insurance
and retirement plan. Prefer
man with service experience
but not required.

Inquire

FIRESTONE
STORES

507-E-. 3rd Phone 193
Big Spring, Texas

Our Employees Know Of This
Ad

MAKE $62 A
WEEK

PART TIME
We have openings for several
men In Big Spring and thesur-
rounding territory who wish to
supplement their present earn
ings.

REQUIREMENTS ARE:
1. You must own a car.

2. You must be between 21-5-0

years of age.

3. You must be able to work
6 pm. till 10 p.m. five
nights a week.

IMPORTANT: Your wife must
be present when we talk with
you. Apply at the HOTEL
SETTLES and ask for Mr.
Main, 7:30 p.m. sharp, Wednes-
day.

WANTED
White, High-Clas- s Latin-America- n,

or colored man
to wash and lubricate cars
op commission basis earn-
ings. Unlimited for a hust-
ler.

Firestone Stores
507 E. 3rd Ph. 193

WANTED CAB drlTtri Apply OtfCab Company, no Scarry

HELP WANTED, female E3
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted
Apply in ptrion al Miller-- ! P I g
pm.hu. bu E.it jra
HELP WANTED, MISC. E3
MAN OR WOMAN to tUt Orer roilttIn taction of Bit Sorter iA dlatHhntA
Watklni NaUonallT Adrartlierf rn.
uucu u cuaoninea eutomtri. runor part Uma Earning! unlimited. No
car or other lnreitment ntetiianr.Wt will help you git ttarted. Write
Mr. C. R. Ruble. Dipt. J-- Tht... jk. wiaLsina uimnur. uanmu
Ttnnenet.
SALESMEN, AOENTS E4
REAL ESTATE SALESMAN wantad
In Odena to loin ou. .tfcii.ht
firm: handling taltt. loani, and real
"me iraniaciiona Kxeeueal vppor
tonlty (or right man. Can tut tsptrltnced real titatt man or young
man with good huilatu training back,
ground. Ray Brltton Agtney, 301 WtitJth. Odrut. Tcxai

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

CHILD CARE . HI
dat Niairr muksert

MRS rORESTTHtiepa ealidrtn. 11M
Noun. Phont 1BSS.

DAT NURSERT: MOO weekly. Child- -

craii hbibi. iiiu EitTtnto
Phono inssj Eluabith Lawrence.
CHILD CARE In your homo Mint.fpopt j2it w, Mra. HtM.

i BRAKE
Steering,Wheel Alignment
and Oeneral Auto Repair.

FRED EAKER
FRAME, WHEEL

ALIGNMENT
1811 Scurry Phone3753

A3

195335 FT.

$4705.
' 195323 FT. TRAILER

Complete With Bath $2205.

USED TRAILERS Priced From $275 Up

PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.
OF BIG SPRING, INC.

West Highway 80 Phono2649
Night Phono 1557-- J

WOMAN'S COLUMN HI
CHILD CARE
CHILD CARE: Day and nliht Wiellj
ralti Eaeellent food and cart, no
SUM. Phono M1M

MRS ERNEST St kttpa chlMrta.
Phont 3SM.W SOS Northtut Mta

HELEN WILLIAMS EUrdetltrten.
Somt an day p n p 1 1 a. 1311 Main.
Phont I3TS--J

IIAPPT DAT Nnntrr: Tbtrtia Crab-tre- e

ItifUtered Nurit phont SM1--

DOROTIIT EJLLINOSWORTH'S ourt-tr-y

and klndtrgarttn It open all
honrt. Qatrantetd cheapen nttt
Cloit to MontletUo. Phont SOiS-- J.

1110 ElerenUi Plaet
LAUNDRY SERVICE HS
WA8HCTO AND Ironing wanted. Call
SUM
moNINO SI 00 DOZEN Mtn'a vork
aulti S3 tenu I30 Wttl 4th

IRONINO DONE Call 31t-- lor
price! Ill Blrdwcll Lant
IRONINO DONE! quick efficient im
lea Ml Eatl istn Phontjtlj--

IIEWETTS MAYTAG 2
WASHATER1A

Rough Dry Wti Wain Htrp-ar-tt- 4
Phone9595 202 West Kth

SEWINO H6

DO SEWING and alteration! 311 Run--

ntlt. phont I1I0-W- , Mrt. cnnrcnwtu
SEWINO. ALTERATION, and button
holei Phont 34J4--J. or 1003 Eait ISth
Mn. Albert Jonnaoa

Mrs. Bobble Madlgan formerly
employed by Little Shop.

OperJnf new alttraUon Shop

205 East 10th Phono 1237
SEWINO AND buttonhole! Mrt Oltn
Ltwti, tioo jonnion. rnont uiw

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

ntrrromiOLES. coveredbuttons, BELTS BUCKLES AND ETE-LET-

WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS. RHINESTONE BOTTOMS

AUBREY SUBLETT
ONE-DA- Y SERVICE

Buttonholes, eortrtd b 1 s. button.
into button In pearl antfeolori
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
60S W 1th Phont 11S9

nrt.TS BUTTONS, buttonhole! and
Lnalera eoimttlci Phont 3J3. 1107
Benton. Mn H V Crocker

MISCELLANEOUS H7

CROCHET MADE to order Mn. Bir
rttt. 130S Scurry, phont 3317--J

STUDIO OIRL coimtllca. 110't Nol- -

an Phont 1ST4

RAWLEIOH PRODUCTS-Madewtll- . W R
110 North Runnel!. Phont

3T1--

LUZIER'S PINE COSMETICS Phont.135VJ 9m Kail nut oiretK
Morrli

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

Free Delivery
1x8 & 1x10Sheeting j eg
2x4 flf $7.508 R.-2- 0 ft
Sheet Rock $5.004x8-3-- 0 ......
Sheet Rock $5.504x8-H- .......
AsbestosSiding
Johns tlanvlllw $12.50Per Scj.
Asphalt Shingles $7.50Wt 213 lb. Per Sq.
Window St Door
trim Three

pins
step-whit- e $10.50

Base trtra

Pta?,..,te.,!..Tb!!!. $12.50
IxlO-lx- li No. I
JtoT1!?....$13.50
THE LUMBER BIN
211 N. Gregg Phone 46

IMPROVEMENT
LOANS

Adding room, building
garage, fences, painting
and decorating.

NO DOWN
PAYMENT
S. P. JONES

Lumber Company
409 Goliad Phone214

LOOK!

Hardwood flooring, windows.
doors, plumbing supplies at a
price you would expect to pay.

M. H. (Mock) Tote
"Every deal a square deal"

2 miles on West Highway 80

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2--t and - $6.0010 feet ...
2--4 8 ft 6.7526 ft.
2--0 12 ft 6.7520 ft .....
1x8 fir
sheathing 5.50
4x7 H"
Sheetrock 4.25
Comigated Iron
(29 gauge) 9,95
CedarShingles
(red label) 7.95
Asbestossiding
(sub grade) ...... 7.75

Glass
1oor 8.45
24x24 Window
Screens )? 2.75

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. 34004 Ph. 1373
2802 Ave. a Lamest llwy.

TRAILERS A3

KIT TRAILER .

MERCHANDISE

NASHUA

H3IDOOS, PETS, ETC. K3
TROPICAL FISH) Aeceiiorlti. Rand--
madt tuu DT handicapped, ptraona.
The Pin Shop, MI Madlaon. Phone
1IS7--J.

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

TRADE INS
and Repossessions

You owners msy have by tak
ing up payments, a balance
due.

NO DEPOSITS
NEEDED

Excellent Splndryer Washer.
$1.50 week.
Bendlx Automatic Washer.
1125 week.

Refrigerators, trade Ins. 31.25
week.

very good 670x15 tires. $125
week takes all .

OVERSTOCKED
FROM

CHRISTMAS
Admiral

Combination.
New 1953 Model.
MUST CLEAR

$79.95
Admiral Clock Radios

1953 Models.

$32.50
EASY BUDGET TERMS

GOODYEAR
SERVICE STORE

214 Vest 3rd Phone 1163

We hsve full line of
FLEXSTEEL LIVING
ROOM FURNITURE

Starting at

$190.40
To $368.90

This is the most modern furni
ture on the market today.

USED
Studio CouchandChair

$3000

We Give S&II Green Stamps

iSliif
007 Johnson Phone3428

SPECIALS
tiled living room lultcs . .. 139 50

Used Studio Couch and Chftlr . M.W
Aptrtratat ls stoves $10 00 op
Complste new mnd used bedding line

ftltttresies renovated

PATTON FURNITURE.

& MATTRESS FACTORY

817 E. 3rd Phone 126

Wool Broadfelt
A Oood Inexpensive

Plain Color Floor Covering
Choice of colors in rose,
grey, green and beige.

12 it widths.

ONLY J3.50 per yd.

Installed

Armstrong Standard
Inlaid Linoleum

$2.24 per yd.

MontgomeryWard
221 W. 3rd Phone628

SEVERAL USED
WRINGER TYPE

WASHING MACHINES
$10 up

Also Now Easy
Wringer Type

WASHING MACHINES
$159.95
Easy terms

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO
"Your Friendly Hsrdware'

203 Runnels Phone 263

LOOKING FOR A

BARGAIN AND
WHO ISN'T?

We can saveyou moneyon our
merchandise new or used.
See us when in need of a few
pieces of furniture or enough
to furnish a whole house.
We have a good selection of
unfinished bookcases.Complete
with corners and ends.
Living room suites. In plastic
and frieze.
Mirrors, tables, and chairs.
Stoves,Refrigerators and .,-

,
WE BUY, SELL AND TRADE

Wheat Furniture
504 W. 3rd Phont 2122

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS M

USED BARGAINS .
Used Bendlx
Used.Refrigerators
Used Stoves

REDUCED TO SELL.

GREGG ST. FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Phone 3358

NEED USED FURNITURE? Try
"Cartiri stos and Swan" Wt Till
bur. itt! or tradt. Fbon tSM. IIS
wait ma

TELEVISION

TOWERS Any Height

ANTENNAS All Types

300 ohm lead In wire

4 and 5 wire lead

OPEN LEAD IN

TV HARDWARE AND

ACCESSORIES

Stand off, couplers, etc
Toys the year around.

Big Spring

Hardware Co.

U7-U- 9 Msln Phone 8

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1703 Gregg Phone 2137

JUST RECEIVED
Carload factory reconditioned
famous name pianos. Nice
finishes, fully guaranteed.
Sameprice allowed trade-i-n on
new piano within 18 months.

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg

NURSERY PLANTS K6

ROSES OR SHRUBS
Make Ideal Gifts

Make Your Selections Now

EASON NURSERY
6 Miles East on 80.

MISCELLANEOUS Ktl
COMBINATION WOODWORKING

Dodo Jointer Rlpiaw cut off
taw J B II1U. 401 DonTtr

FOR SALE- - Two hair drjeri, one
permanent wave machine 305 OaW
teiton Street. Bit Spring. Texai
USED RECORDS 33 cent! tach at
tht Rtcord Shop, 311 Main. Pboni33
FOR SALE: Oood div and tutxl
r awl It, tors for all can. truck and oil
Held qulpmtnt. Satisfaction luarao
teed. Feurifoy RadiatorCompany. 901
East 3rd Street.
FOR SALE: Orocdrr atari, flxturo
Oood condition. Sea Qradf or Junior
uBHins. juhhi, jexas

WANTED TO BUY KM

WANT TO BUY
Used Furniture for

resale.

E. I. TATE
Plumbing Supply

2 Miles West On 80.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
BEDROOM FOR rent. Outildt

adjotnmt bath, on boa lint
Phont S33-- loot Scarry.
LARGE BEDROOM: 3 lartt bed!
Suitable lor 2 or 3 paoplt. Phont
1131.J

BEDROOM FOR working flrla. OutIn 0S Johnion.

CLEAN. COMFORTABLE roomi Ade--
iu parimg iptct. on but lint,
cattt nitr mi acurry Phont S7S
FURNISHED BEDROOM with

Prtratt entranci. 60S Slain.
Iiua o.y or VTOI.

TEX HOTEL COURTS
For men only. $8.75 ner week.
Close In. free parking, air con
ditioned, waxe up service.

501 East 3rd

LAROE SOUTHEAST bedroom lor
rtnt. PrlTttt bath. Uta onlr. mo
jonnion.
BEDROOM. CLOSE In. SM Scurry
Phont att aner S:M pm
SINGLE on double bedroom. Cloit
m. tow per weea. moot IJ3.
YOUNO MAN wanted to thara large
bedroom. Prlrata ahowir bath andatparata btdt. 110 Runatlt, phont
371 or 71S.

OARAOE BEDROOM with adlolnlnc
ahowtr bath. H0J Eait 14th.

ROOM & BOARD L2
BOOM AND board at 1301 Scurry
ROOM AMD Board Family ttetamean, ruaentt packtd, tnntrtpiing
maitrtnea. 311 North Scurry. Mrt.
Handaraon. phont SStO--

ROOM AND board family atylt. Nlct
J??iIj tonjnprtng mittriiiei Phont

3S91-- 110 Johnion. Mn. EarnuL
APARTMENTS L3

FURNISHED apartmentwith
Data, counit. S3! per month. SOS

.wuhii. oont luw.
ONE apartment and ontapartment. Nicely rurnlahtd.Phont XM--

FURNISHED apartment.PrWtat bath and entrance.BUla paid.
Near Air Baia. SOS Utah Road. Call
3344 or 3313--

TWO FURNISHED and hathapartmenta.Clott In. Cloit to ichool.lnqulrt at M4 Lancaitir.
AND bath rurnlihed garage

apartment. No children. No ptia. KM
Nolan.

FOUR SMALL nnfurnlihtd dupltxepartmenu. Ill Llndbtrg stratt. Air.
Krt Adaltlon. SU per month, call

FURNISHED apartment.3rt-Tt-

bath and intranet. Couplt only.
Cloit In. Phont 833.

CLOSE INI Half dunlaz. Bletly
rumuhtd. TentUan blmda. Cltan.
o. apartment.Prifer couplei

moot u it.
UNFURNISHED Apartment.

suit paid, net between t:00
4:00 p m. at (11 Runneli.

UNFURNISHED apartment.
par mania, atn stoton. pnont

RENTALS
APARTMENTS L3

.rrrrK'ciS:
Vint naid SOS Main, rnona IJ31

rURNISHED apartment.Prt-t-a

bitti. 100 Weit IStn, Phone
1W--

OARAOE APARTMENT 1307ft WOO.
Couple only I'none a

ONE AND runmned apart
ment! Call two, urim --.

TWO fornlthed apartment!:
two furnlihed partmenti and

ont largi unforntihed
leait ill unltt or rent

EdlrMoallr. Call 3SJS-- or al
1901 Orets

Nicely Furnished
Apartment. Private bath. Bills
paid.

1000 West 3rd
P. Y. TATE

NEW MODERN nnrurnUh-e-d
duplet near Junior Collert and tht

new Warl ichool Six aloieta. rene-tla- n
bllndi. ctntrallied helling, hard-

wood (loon, roomy kitchen and bath.
New and clean. Call Mr. WUty. Ml

DUPLEXES

Furnished. and bath.
Two utilities paid. S60 per
month. Airport Addition.

PHONE 1637
AND hath unfurnlihtd fa--

rate anartment.107 weit wn. rnont
1S3--

ONE TWO and three room rurnlihed
tpartmtntt to toupltt Phont tSQS.
Coltman Courta 1308 Cait 3rd

THREE tWFtlRNISHED apartrainta.
000 Cto'tad Newly papered and Inildt
woodwork painted Set Foa Strlnltn,
phont 311 or for ipeclal bar.
sain
DESIRABLE ONE two and thret
room apartment! Prtritt hatha, btlla
paid 304 Johnaon

ind rurnlihed apart-
ment! Prlrata bath No bill! paid.
Phone 3MJ-- or lee 411 Dallai

apartment!.
1010 Weil Sth Phont 3884-- dart
and 3J55--J alter B'09 p m

TWO rurnlihed apartmenta.
New furnltura throughout In new
building Set at 3O0 Brown, Rtw-bnr-

Welding Phont 3714

APARTMENTS
2 and 3 room. Nicely furnished.
Frlgldalrcs.

RANCH INN COURTS

West Highway 80

FURNISHED APARTMENTS. Re,
aooablt rtnt. Electrte refrtceralloo.
Couplet only. 311 Eait NorUi sad
street
CALL S2U-- FOR inaU (uralihtS
apirtmenu and houiti
TWO unfurnlihed tptrtmentt
located 401 NorUiweit Ui J0 per
month Bllla paid Call 3(3-- J

FURNISHED APARTMENT
and bath, Cloia In. U per month.
Phont 23i

FURNISHED Apartment.
Reaionable Call 3S34-- or apply 1103
Weit 2nd. John V Turnbow

rURNISHED apartment.
BUli paid Apply 704 Johnion
3 OR rurnlihed apartment.
Prlrate btth 307 Northweit Sth

O O M FURNISHED downitatra
apartment Shara bath. BUla paid.
70 Oollad

HOUSES ;
MEW 3.BEDROOU unlurnlshed houa.
Floor furnic. Venetian bllndi, levla
cioie.i ua piTtmeni rnonc 3oa-j- .'

UNFURNI3HED HOUSE, attd
bath Wattr furnlthed Coupla OQlV.
t33 per month, tot Ranoela, Apply
ItO Runneli. '
MODERN fumlihed hotue
for rent. Inquire at 203 OaWeitva
Street

HOUSE and bath, cprniFj
lot. ii Airiora rnona 2013- -j

applr 601 Aylford I

NICELY turnlibcd houit. In- -
tt AAAA Trtuer Court. IS3SSuira Third

UNFURNISHED and bath
Younfitown kitchen, atorait apact.
double gtrage. lenced back yard,
near aehoola. S7S per month. Set at
1404 Auitln between i 00 and S.fl

AND bath JurnUhed. BUU
ptia Apply rear 1110 scurry I

UNFURNISHED HOUSE aid
bath S47S0 per month Phone 237

UNFURNISHED HOUSE lor rent.
tnd bath 105 Eittlet I

PARTLY lurnUhed hoiuia.
S4S 00 per month. Apply 310 orh
urraa

HOUSE for rent No children
or pttl 308 Eait eth Apply BOO Nolan.

UNFURNISHED houtV.
Apply E I Tata Plumbing Supply,
3 mllei Weit on SO l
NEW REMODELED rurnlahtd
houiet Kitchenette. Prlgldatra SIS
per month Near Air Bait. Vauihnje
VUlagt. Phont STOS

im
ALMOST NEW, modem
furnlahtd houit. wtU locatad. Call
14SS-- J

FURNISHED Bouia "Enam Appiy bqj Ban Antonio
AND bath Mrnlahed All

blllt paid tea per month. Isqulta
v nui.ti.Ml mill

UNFURNISHED houit
rent til per month Apply 310 Norto
wll
NEW SMALL modern furnlahtd houit
AnnlT 1300 Weil 9nrf

"COME AND gtt It" Nlct UtUt
unfurolihd houit. too Elivtnih

Plaet Phont 364.

FURNISHED RESIDENCE. land bath. Clott In. No bllla paid. I 0par month Phont 337
4--

MODERN HOUSE. 3 largi room and
bath. Will rurnlihed Venetian bllndi.
newly patnted and papered ITO month.
Wattr paid. Located M7tt Eait 13th.
Rtar houit Inquire 1100 Donley.
corner Elerenth Place '

UNFURNISHED houit
for rent. CaU 343S-- Inquire 3013

V4UUVU.

FURNISHED HOUSE. I

largt kitchen. CaU I491--J bttwttnS:30 and pm
MISC. FOR RENT L5
OFFICE FOR rent, set Elmo Wu-o- n.

Phont 7J3. TT

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

SJ" OFriCE building tor talt.for na.rf ... 4..1.. ...kiImmediately gtas a t u. Lumber:
Fbon

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Marie Rowland
107 W. 21st ftione 920
ntr lot. On Bailment. OI loan. Smalldown payment.

SSi i. .i,?5n h0,u .td.EwSi. om lot. Clotttakt tmau houit or lot ontradt. Priced to atU muck
rTniVJi I" "'. Dtn; M hatha.
IS fLI?.""!; '!" " room

b,r,tla. fonaihtd apart,

A1Sor,"A1dd,!5oi.0,, !" -
rtom
Reiuuful

and haU. Drapta.VatTloan. Smafl
llrtni

?" Mrmtnt. MS ptymcSuT
Ltadmg builntit In tkolct location.BUilneif and Beildentltl lotaT

m'.?;i8EDRPOM' ""bed garage,wu,..MUJr than awntri Fillll. 1331 SUdlunvmoa HJW.

fc '' ' ""

II

" " ' " " " ,f"l '"j" ?f., " tr. jj aq -- yT , rM?sV4tisf4 SrWraBinr--'r



REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Erhma Slauahter
1305 Grew Phono 1322

Hugo spacious liv-
ing, dining room and kitchen.
Garage, hardwood floors, ot

corner, nice lawn. In Col-le-ge

section. Only 1200.
R. L. COOK &

Associates
211 Wasson Building

Phono 449
After Hours & Sundays,
Call 2309-- or 3481-- J

SPECIAL
six room and bata. brtek home.
Three bedrooms, lltlnf room, Slnlasroom, and kltchin All rooms are
arte Plenty of closet space. Good

condition and well constructed. This
homo la located at' tot Douilti St.
and will be tbown anrtlnte. Call for
appointment.
Like niw. 4H room itueco, located on
fated ctreet. clou In to town. JVa

corner. Furnished.
Residential lota In new restricted ad-
dition
F1t room and bath frama, Oood
corner lot. Located In South part el
town Clou to ichool

SPECIAL
two bath home.Has

garage, 100 foot front,
paved street. All rooms are
extra large. Bedrooms have
walk-I- n closets. Immediate
possession.This home is lo-

cated at 510 Dallas Street Call

JACK COOK
Phbnc 449

For Appointment
FOR SALE and bath Oood
repair Convenient to Air Bate

February let Priced rliht.
Some trade Alio hare nearly new

and bath to be moved Can
take car or pickup on thu J. B.
yollli Webb Air Ban Itoad

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Big prewar, nice floors,
choicestlocaUon, pavementand
shrubs Only $750. GI Loan.

OTHER GOOD BUYS

FOR SALE by owner, and
bath with 3 and apartment In
rear 605 East 12th Phone I3S4 or
5836-- J alter IDOpm
1350 DOWN FOR three homes
In Sand Sprints. ' block off hlth-aa- y

In rear ailllamt Grocery. wsw
pump In well houie, . acra land,
one house already rented. Phona
334

LEAVING TOWN
MUST SELL AT ONCE

house and bath. Ga-
rage. Carpet throughout. If
sold at once, 19,000.

J. W. ELROD
110 Runnels Phone1635
1800 Main Phone3762--J

Classified Display

HAVE YOUR
Prescriptions

1 FILLED

And Gt Your Sick Room
NeedsAt

WALKER'S
PHARMACY

Phone 1333

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIG SPRING TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel
PHONE 632 or 600

PECAN, SHADE

AND FRUIT TREES

Flowering Shrubs, roses,
and a complete stock of
beautiful evergreens.

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

One Block East Of
Veterans' Hospital
On Scurry Street

PHONE 943

Mmmmmmi
jXcLO6SE0-UriKiK-r

WELL, DO MOT VvORRy
WELL FIX IT

l rwrai'Tavu
XT IN A rjf5X.."a fca

Yivwcr rv--A. caTaatl
Js

viai? MflMfilIWH97 tK

J3W.iJ1itiMiStfltfi'i8t

. . I hope you're satisfied
that Job In the Herald Want
Ads was for a horsel"

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg phone 1322

Big hardwood
floors, corner, two lots Better
section, Northslde. Only $4250.
Nice corner, Northslde.
$5,000.

' MASTERS

REAL ESTATE
home Ol equity.

brick, beautiful, (mandown payment
home New will take amaDhouse on down payment.
home, 11500 down.
homei near JuniorCollese.
home OI equity

Oood srocery buitneie Country itoro.Priced to eell
Farmi. Ranchei Retldentlal and Boat.nett property
Need llntlnn of Ol equity.

Office 1803 Owens
Phone 3763--

FOR SALE BY OWNER
New FHA house. Metal
tUe In bathroom and kitchen.
FHA Loan. Will carry some
papers.

PHONE 1759

nice!
Practically new
home with garage apartment
To trade for residence In Mid-
land.
A. M. SULLIVAN

Office 2011 Gregg
Phone 3571 Ites. 1798--J

JOB. SALE. Frame houie to more
30x31 feet. Cabinet, cloieu, bathplumbed, wired 13300 caeh. T &
Bowen, Coahoma

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone25. 800 Gregg St
Oood rolng business on Greet StreetOood Income besldee boilneti Pricedto aell.
Larse corner lot on 11th Place Beitbuy today for business or Income

home, clou in on Main Street.Beet buy for I7IM
Duplet: and hath each tide.Money maker. IJ130

and bath. Airport Addition
Large lot. Touri today for t.2S0

1900 cash and IM per month for
thu new home. Beet loca-
Uon.
Oood Income property on North aide
to trade for good homo In South parkGrocery ttore, etock and flituree
Oood location. Take It for 13000
Beet huilneti loeaUona on Orett.Johnion and East 4th Streets.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Office 2011 Gregg

Phone 3571 Res. 1798--J
and bath, built in garage.

Located on Eaat tSth street.
houie and bath. 303 North

Oolled 11750.
trade on Old San Angela

Highway. 11110, Ease terme.

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKY

Phone 2676. 2623--J or 1164--R

Office 711 Main
Beautiful red brick home with
roome and two baths. Near Junor
College
One ot the most atrac'lre home in
Washington Place. Lanjucaped, car-
peted, and draped
Lovely new brick on 1'th
Place Central heatlag A beauUful
kitchen and attractive built-i- n fea-
ture.
New tream brlc nome.
Just completed on Tucson VMM
New OI house. tirCO
down
Oood buy In home Close
In. carpet and drapes

house on corner lot on
North side 11200 down
New bouse, corner lot on
Stadium
Duplet priced to sell.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
"The Horn of Better Listings"

Phone 1702 800 Lancaster
Lorelr new home in Edwards
Heights. Largs lot and fenced yard.

bedroom home In OI loan. Spacloua
llrlng room. Carpeted. Color schema
Early American. Private yard d.

Large brick. Double gar-
age. Small equity.
Small OI equity. Large llrlng room,
3 nice slsed bedrooms tad hall car-
peted. Draw drapes throughout.
Bright kitchen with large cabinet.
BeauUful borne with

halL Spacious Utchan.adJoln-In-g
car-po-rt and garage. Large bath

and dressing room. fat a month.
DlaUnctlTt. Mick. 1 loyely bedrooms
plus den. It Ceramle baths. Finest
central hestlng. Double garage with
entrance haU to bedrooms.
Several OI Usungs with IUO0 down.
AU choice locations.
Eieluilie listings on 1 residentiallot.
On pavement.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Clean on corner.
Good location. .Only $1500
down. Total $6250.
Nearly new house.Only
$(000. Good buy.

Classified Display

EXPERT
Watch Repair

JIM'S
PAWN SHOP

104 Main

"MOVING"
, CALL

YRON'S
Storage& Transfer

Phones13231320
Night-- 461-- J

Local and Lens
Distance Mevltjfj

Agent Fen
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Coast
Agent For:

GILLETTE FREIGHT
1 tL,NE
Phone 1)23

Comer1st Nolan
Byren NeeL Owner

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2
roR BALE) WeU built modern
hoyee Vsnetlaa blinds, floor furnace.
SOS Northwest tth, Phona 31T3--

FOR SALE BY OWNER
New house, 1200 sq ft. floor
space.Modern, on acre of land,
three miles from downtown
Big Spring. Goodwell of water,
pressure pump. Will consider
trade.

PHONE 2937--

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice 2 and S bedroom home.
Businessopportunities .
Farms and ranches.
Choice residential lots.

W. M. JONES
Phone 1822

nEAL ESTATE OFFICE
S01 East 15th

FOR SALE
New home. Extra
nice double closetsIn eachbed-
room. Built In garage.Located
In nice part of town. $1200.
F.H.A. loan $8750.

A. M. SULLIVAN
2011 Gregg Phone 3571

MUST SELL AT ONCE
home In good loca-

tion Gl loan. Modern con-
veniences.

Call 2159--

After 5 p.m. weekdays and all
day Sunday's.

FOR SALE
New home. FHA
Losn. Also FHA
Loan. Will consider some
trade.

PHONE 3974--W

FURNISHED home lo-
cated 304 Owens. Also fur-
nished apartment. One
homo with larse back porch and
three quarters acres In ICennle Back
Helthts. SeU or trade for anything
In Midland or Odessa. Can 3M4 or
Til West 3rd

LOTS FOR SALE MI
FOR SALE Larse lot In Ulttel
Acres Call tt--J

PAVED CORNER lot S00 Bird well
Lane Phone 143S--

SO FOOT LOT located In MlUel Acree.
Bee A D Harmon. Phone 3M
IOR SALE or will trade: Two
food letel loll One on Mesqulte
and one on Wrlfht Street, for late
model pickup J. B Ilollli. Wsbb
Air Base Road

FARMS & RANCHES M5

Farms& Ranches
SO teres under lrrtf tUoa-cl- la and
well Improved
330 teres under trrlftUon. Well

clog tn.

MO Acrti under Irrigation Two mod
ern botnei with batlu On p&Ttmtnt.
A real bargain Sea tola befor you
buy
One-ha-lf section fairly close tn H
In trass and tt minerals A good
buy t only MS par acra.

C. S. BERRYHILL
Brooks Appliance. 113 W 3sd

Phone Iea3 Nlcht 31T7--

GOOD BARGAIN!
1600 acre ranch. In Comanche
County. Price $35 per acre.
PossessionIn one month.
Will sell 3 different farms
through Texas GI bill loan.
Located In Mitchell County.
Close to Colorado.

stucco on corner 100

ft Facing Highway. Price
3400.

RUBE S. MARTIN
First Nat'l Bank Bids.

Phone 643

334 ACRES OOOD farm land with
food well of water 7 miles north-
east of Bit Sprint Phons 3613--J or
apply Ml Axltord

FARM: near Leonard Oood
house, barn, wlU earrr SO head catUe
In summer.00-- pasture. culUva-tlo-n.

See L. D. Rochclle, Coahoma,
Teias

'
WANT

ADS
GET

RESULTS
LEGAL NOTICE

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO! DALE E. MTZKS

Defendant, OrteUnf t
Ton are hereby commanded to ap-

pear by mini a written answerto the
PlalnUfTs Petition at or before ten
o'clock A U. ot the first Monday after
the eiplratlon ot forty-tw- o dare from
the data ot the Issuance) ot this clta-Uo-n.

aame belnt Monday the 33rd day
at February 1M3, at or bitore ten
!L'loi. A u b"or Honorable
District Court ot Howard County,
Teiaa. at the Coon House of said
Count In Bit Sprint. Texas.

Said Platnturt Petition vat filed
la eald court, on the tth day otJanuary AD. 1MJ, tn this cause,
numberedant en the docketof ealdcourt, andstyled. ED LA MAX MYERS
PUtnUff ts. DALE X, UTERS
Defendant.

A briaf idt.Mi.nl a !. .!. -
I toll suit U as followe, to will

m w nwHu, maa aeienaantwere married May J, its! and Ured
totether untU July I, 1SS3. That thecount ot conduct of the Oateadant
Vat ot .sucha cruel nature u to
render the PUmutra further lirinsvtai htm unbsarahia'and tnsupportV
able. That mar, vera no children
born ol tot eald marrUte. Thar
XV 5?J5?mmBa,,r Pprty. thithe PUtnUft U and hat been abona tide Inhabitant ct the Stateof Tolas for nor than on year
end ts a resident otHoward County
and haa been for a period of sacra
than ate Booths at u mora
shown by; MeJetar.PettHoo eat mi
in ttua suit,a thta ciiaUen It sot eerred wtthiatdattr tlayi attar th. data of He U--
saaactvnataaa b returnednatanad.
.The officer necuUna tats procasa
hall nmMtt eiecute theaaaaoaa."Si, '?.'' "ta"at the lav directs.
Issued and siren voder my hand

nd the Seal of said Court, ts office
la Bis Sprint. Texae.this the tth day
of January D. WW.

Attsit:oro, C. CHOATT. Clark
atrUt Court, Howard

Couatf. Teiaa. -at
'-
-"' R,

PUBLIC RECORDS
WASkANTT DEEDS

l'wAwesvsatS.hA trtU a atso v tauv , fT to rrta c,
Sosai cart ot tract 3s, William B CurrteaHtuVlalaliue n aM4k Am a ..- - a--..., nFuU, ivwuimi Qusner,section ss,
block 33, Up. tap surrey, t3M.

Oresorla O Rocha et ui to Pedro
"' ' southeast half, tract

34, William R Currte subdlrlslon, northesst
?uarur, sectiontl.43. block 33. Up.

lot 13. block a. Colt and Strayborn addt.

J. D. Jones to CecU D. McDonald:
lot II, south 30 feet of lot 30, block 3, Bel-ru-e

addition, 110 and other consideration.
. Jf,C,n " Grace WUkssi.'. lk 4, central Park addition.

a. i rrniii i - - m mm

Jd Jack c. WUson: north half ot tract
.- -. ,.Mui t3 .urri suoaiTision, ae.ooo,

D J. irooper et ur to Elmer F. Whtloi
toutB M feet of northeastquarter, block
43. CoUete ItetthU addition, t.ooo.

l V. Hancock;
and east half ot lot IS. block S,

Wathlntton Place addlUon, tlJ.OOO.
Lee Henderson et ux to Ted Hendersoaineat 1 fonsia ssiilkai... a mmmm..m aa..wau evunHMi t:or- -r lecuon JUL,

block 33. tap. TAP urtey, $10 and
fnUiaatl a

Tad IfendenoD to W A. Wation: partel

.,
Arf Alt, MI.Ml..ll- -. -
LlarJo Sella Nielsen et wlr to Billy

Mbm. n... , ...wj1,.i .. .h.m ui.iv uwiiiiiDn. souweasi quarter, seeUon 43 block 33, tap.

CecU Man'sneld et ux to Cart PeUrsont
f.ur'! t,ute et northeast quarter, sec-
tion 31. BlA-- k 11 tan iMrih ..TB ...--
rty. tlo.OOO.

A. Jernltan to Louts V Thorapsoni
forth 0 feet of eoutheast quarter of block
St. CoUete HelshU addlUon, no and other
conilde ration.

Byron O. McCracken et ux to Edwin .

tiw addftion tlitdb. " """ ""
IN IIITH DISTRICT COOT

Alma C. Oauntt Tt. Huth Oaunlt, suitfor dlrorc.
H. Miller rs. RosU Lea Miller, suit for

dlrorce.
Juenita WUeon rt W W Wilton, suit

for dlrorce
Gloria Anderson ra. Ben Anderson, suit

for dlrorce.
Gordon Webb rs. Maxtne Webb, suit for

divorce.
Rr D Wooley at al ts. Harold WPrice, eult for damaset.
Roy F. BeU rs. o. A. Kin Barnstt, suit

on note.
MASRIAOE LICENSES

Jftrlr T.litha Rh.h... ... !.. w.l
Ray Harlan, both of Midland

Con Wallace Blrt and Miss Frances
Louise Stswart, both of Bit Sprint

Carrol Lake SeuUer, WAFB. and MissBetty Crlder. both of Bis Sprlns
Joe Boh Payne, Tucson, Arts, and Mist

Carla Ana Doit, Bis Sprlns
BUILDDfO PERMITS
? K -- !L,nrJ' "' residence at 3300

Nolaa,
C. D McDonald, construct residence at

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

SOS Blrdwelt. fttoo.
Calartna Albarado, construct addition to

Mrs. Ernsst Scott, construct addition to
residence at Ml N E. 13th, ttoo.

J. C. Doutiaea Jr , remodel tsrtta al
Wl Pannsrlianla. tsoa.

J, C. Soutlate Jr. constructcar port at
vvi sew.

D. X. Hefftntton, more hulldtns to 130S
W. tad, I1H.

C. c. Bale, mora buOdlns to Mt KW
loth. tin.

E. B. Rllburn. remodel warehouse at
MJ W. tth. 11.100.

Church of Christ, to constructaddition to
bnlldlnt at loco NW 3rd. tXSM.

Louis Thompson, construct strata at
ism laancaaier, ten.

Leo Oonsalee, construct addlUon to build'
ln at 304 NW tth. I5O0O
NEW CAB REGISTRATION

Bob J. peart, 11M East 13th, Oldsmo--
DUS.

O. B, Laldley, Box W0. Oldtmoblle.
B, P. Boldtns. 3300 Runnels, OldsmobUt,
J. M. Burcher, Box MO, oidsmoblla.
J. M. Burcher, Box tto, OldsmobUe.
Thoa. U nutto. Ml West lJth. Ford.
Comptan Roblnett. Box 30t, Bulck.
M. a. Porter. 303 Abrams. Bulck.
R. X. Kuthee, Box not. Bulck.
II. C. Maytleld. Ackerly, Mercury.
Robert D. atlter, 404 N W. tth, Pontlae.
U. Ronald C Ilerrlck. Houston, Ford
OsesrWard. Lerelland. Lincoln.
M. C. Steward. Dedte
C. W. James, Til west 3rd. Bulck

Clerk Of Supreme
Court Is Featured
IN Inaugural Photos

WASHINGTON (AT- -The millions
who have looked at pictures of
President Elsenhower taking the
oath of office, or watched the event
on television screens, have looked
straightInto the face of Harold D.
Willey.

Wllley Is the clerk of the Su-
preme Court. He held the Bibles
On which Elsenhmror hi.
hsnd as Chief Justice Vinson ad
ministered the presidential oath.
Necessarily, be was neatly cen-
tered In most of thn nhnlnm-an-

ait well as the TV depiction ot the
msionc event-- in some, becsusc of
the chance of background, his face
is rathpr mrre nrnmlnnnt than tik
new President's.

It Is the first time Wllley has
served as Supreme Court clerk at
a Dresldential inanmimllnn ir.
was appointed only last fall.

coolced on the top of
abarracksstove, baconomeUaandtastes
like hdtne to marines.
Bat thesemen are long, long wayfrom
home. For they're doing their part in
one of distant to
keepthepeacefor the restof

Most of us are not asked to
wearour uniform to helpher
keepthepeace.But greatmanyof us
aredoing partfa ourown waywhen
we invest ia United States
Bonds. For by Bondsandother
saving we're our

and And when we're
securewe're up

just as
astheaaarioasin this ore

1UV.B.
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Webb AFB
Arrivals

C Joscnh T.. Slnlon
red from SampsonAFB, N. Y.

U uuiosnnt trans-
ferred from Sampson,AFB, N. Y.

C Richard T. PrJsn.V rn- -
ferred from Lowry AFB, Colo.

i.apj. uaie k. areen,
from Scott AFB, HI. He and his
wife. Helen, reside at 1502 Scurry.

C Paul I. Gettls. transferred
from Lackland AFB, San Antonio.

Roger D. Dennis, transfer-
red from ReeseAFB, Lubbock.

C Ronald K. Leppert, trans-
ferred from SampsonAFB, N. Y.

C Paul A. Springer, transfer-
red from Lackland AFIV San An.
tonlo.

C Richard T. Butler, trans-
ferred from Yerba Buena Is.

A-- B Harrv R. Burnt, transf.nwt
from CbanuteAFB, 111.

C James R. Baker, trans-
ferred from Sampson AFB, N. Y.

f! Rnnalr! K Whlt r.n..
ferred from 7th
squaaron in Korea. His wife. Janls,
accompamea mm nere.

C Wllbrt J. Rvln (r.n.r.r..
red from Sampson AFB. N, Y.

A-- u Harry Goidfarb, transferred
from SsmpsonAFB, N. Y.

Alflfrl E. Mori Irani.
ferred from Sampson AFB, N Y.
lie ana his wire, Rebckah E.
Mono, reside at 205 Utah Road.

A-l- C Orll W. Wit. Iranr.r.1
from Korea.

Emperor Note
TOKYO Ifl ErrtDoror TIlrnhKn

today sent to Pres-
ident Elsenhower on his

.a

lVf Aim ftinj Vtmntt rt4

Praise

By The Associated Prett
The Inaugural address Tuesday

by President Elsenhower drew ed-

itorial comment from newspapers
across the nation. Hera are some
excerpts from many ot the edi-

torials:
New York Dally News--It was

a. . . .summary ot the
that the American people have a
daje with destiny to preserve and
expand the areas ot freedom tn
the world. If the new adminis
tration operates on this principle
as as did the

ot Woodrow WUson,
F. D. Roosevelt and H. S. Tru-
man, there will be little hope for
a radical tax reduction any time
soon.

New York Herald Tribune Pres
ident address. . . .
was In every way that of a world
leader a world audi-
ence. It was a picture ot

that cannot be shirked
and ot tasks that cannot be under-
taken In any spirit save that of
national dedication.

New York Times. . . .there
was no note ot Jubilation and no
promise ot easy gains to come In
tho inaugural address. There was,
instead, a sober facing up to the
facts of a grim world situation,
it Is therefore that
this inaugural address should have
been devoted to a rededlcatlon of
our efforts and our loyalties to
the causeof human freedom. Thcso
are the policies of a wise man and
a statesman.

Chicago Tribune. . . .so far as
the intellectual content of tho ad
dress is concerned, it might have
been written at Mr. Trumsn'aor-
der, for it amounted to little more
than of the foreign

18IIKMr...slH.!.IH
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Even

hungryAmerican

America's outposts
us.

country's

Defense
forms'of

building up personal
prosperity security.
financially building
America's economicstrength
surely pjcttne

Olsnglobbe,

transferred

Communications

Sends

congratulations

proposition

ad-

ministrations

Elsenhower's

addressing
respon-

sibilities

appropriate

Indorsement

supporting her military strength. We
mustnever forget thatpeaetis only for
thettrong!

Are you of the patrioiJo
and thrifty Americans saving through
DefenseBonds regularly? If you'renot,
whynot startnow? Investhi Bonds sys-
tematicallythroughthePayrollSavings
Plan where you work. Seven million
Americanssayit's sunt way to save

becauseit savessotaetMsgoutofevery
check beforeyouhave chanceto spend
it'Andyou know, no matterhow smaQ
your incomeyou afford not to save
something for yourself! SoJoin thePlafl
today.Strengthenyour own future and
that of your country by saving your
money throughBonds.

eW

policies ot the outgoing adminis-
tration.

Atlanta Constitution The Inau-
gural address will go down in
history as great. Ike's was a dif-
ferent type1 ot speech from the
patriotic utterancesof other Presi-
dents before him. It wai a call
for renewed faith in freedom and
a plea that the world work with
us to give freedom and security to
all men.

Baltimore Sun (his prayer) la
itself was an assertion, before all
the listening millions of the world,
that, in the maturity ot ecoaemie
vigor, we are searching for. ...
a common creed call It freedom,
call tt equality before the creator.
call It humility or Christian char-
ity to which all of us and all our
friends tn all continents may In
sincerity subscribe.

Dallas Morning News Dwight
Elsenhower sent his voice across
two oceans Tuesday to bring re-
assurance to those sorely afflicted
and afraid. He ended all fear that
the new President will fall to ap-
preciate this nation's position In
the hopes of free men.

Fort Worth The
new Presidentrepudiates Isolation-
ism unequivocally In reaffirming
the basic principle of interdepend-
ence among nations and accepting
this country's responsibility for
leadership of the free world.

Houston Chronicle There was
humility and strengthin President
Elsenhower's inaugural address.
He spoke In terms of "we" rather
than "I."

Houston Post No one of the mil-
lions ot Americans who listened to
the Inaugural addressof Dwlght
D. Elsenhower could fall to draw
from It hope, renewed courage,
and strength ot determination to
keep this nation free.
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WaterworksGroup
Holds Meeting Here

An even 100 waterworks person-

nel and other municipal repre-
sentatives, from the length and
breadth ot the Permian Dasln,
gathered In Big Spring Tuesday
evening for the first 1953 meeting
of the Permian Basin Waterworks
Association.

Dinner was served the group by
Big Spring firemen and business
session and program was held In
the city auditorium. Pat Hlnes,
Tahoka, new president of the as--
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soclatlon, presided for the first
time and remarks from several
other officials were heard.

Highlighting the program were
a movie, "Pipeline to the Clouds,"
shown by Llge Fox, local sani-
tarian, and a discussion ot the
Colorado River Municipal Water
District by Joe Pickle, secretary
of the trl-clt- y Institution which U
serving as a mode) for projects
of like nature contemplated by
several other West Texas cities.

Pickle told of years ot prelimi-
nary study given the CRMWD, the
loss of support of three ot the five
cities Initially interested In the
project, and finally successful cre
ation ot an adequate supply of wa
ter for Big Spring, Odessa and
Snyder.

The CRMWD, he said, Is an
example of what can be accom
plished by cities Joining together
to fight a problem that is too big
for any one of them.

Johnny Williams, water depart
ment superintendent in ban An-gel-

discussed the American Wa
terworks Association, Its alms and
services, and asked for support ot
a current membership drive. Bill
Hancman, sanitation engineer for
the StateHealth Department, out-

lined plans for the waterworks
short course to be held at A&M
College in March. He asked (or
representative attendance from
this area.

Mayor G. W. Dabney welcomed
waterworks operators to Big
Spring, remarking that he knows
of "no more Important Job" than
that filled by water department
personnel.

It was announcedthat February
meeting of the organization will
be held in Monahans.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions C. A. Boyd, 1201

College; Ford Coates, lit. 2; J. It.
Roper, Gall; Terry Harland, 500

State; Mrs. Geneva Kiser, 404 NW
9th; Mrs. Loretta Froman, Odessa;
LUX Subia, 602 NW 7th.

Dismissals Mrs. JackieCurry,
904 W. 6th; Mrs. Ira King, RL 1;
Mrs. Veta Nuthall, 103 E 8th; Annie
Lee Nuthall, 103 E. 8th; Allen T.
Rogers,Rt. 2.

Dies Watching TV
CORSICANA, Jan. 21 U-- Mrs.

J. S. Murchlson, 71, died of a heart
attack yesterday while watching
the televised Elsenhower
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PO Depf. Seeks

IncreasedRates

For ParcelPost
WASHINGTON, Jan. 21 IB The

Interstate Commerce Commission
today disclosed petition from the
Postofflce Department for a new
increase In parcel post rates aver-
aging close to 35 per cent.

The petition was filed by Jesse
M. Donaldson, who went out ot
office as postmaster general at
noon yesterday. Dated Jan. 15, the
plea for higher rates was one of
his last official acts.

Postal officials estimated the
proposed hike would raise income
from parcel post service by about
130 million dollars a year.

These sources said Donaldson
who went out of office as post
master general at noon yesterday,
dated Jan. 15, the plea for higher
rates was one ot his last official
acts.

Under congressional mandate,
the departmentmust in these cir-
cumstances seekhigher rates from
the ICC or lose Its regular

The rates were last raised an
average of 25 per cent Oct. 1, 1951.
This Increased parcel post reve
nues by about 100 million dollars
a year. However, the department
said subsequentwage Increases In
the service and a grant of higher
railway mall pay by the ICC bad
created a new deficit.

Donaldson notified ICC as long
ago as last June that another in-

creasewould have to be made this
year If the parcel service was to
be kept on a basts.

The postal laws provide that
parcelpost rates may be adjusted
either by ICC or Congress.

RemingtonOn

StandToday In

Own Defense
NEW YORK (AA fellow fnrinf

of William W. Remington at Dart-
mouth Colleea in the 1ttft
the two tried to break tin ramm,.
dub which "in some respectsfol--
iowea tne communist party line."

William Wolf Hw1mn . ic
year-ol-d Danbury, Conn., hat man-
ufacturer, testified yesterday at
the second Federal Court perjury

i oi Kemington, a former
S10,000-a-ye- Commerce Depart
ment economic?

Goodman gave his testimony
when Remington, appearing as his
own first witness, took a break in
his witness stand amririnn.
RemlnfftOn Was lch!llTfHt In rwtiirn
to the witness stand for more

today.
Goodman'a testlmonv wm of.

fored by) the defense in an appar-
ent move to counter testimony by
oiner lormer uartmouth students
that Remington was a Communist
uunug ma couege days.

"We Joined with others to break
up the American Students Union
thereand form the Dartmouth Lib-
eral Club," Goodman testified.
"The ASU in some reinert. fol
lowed the Communist party line
ouu we, wno wanted tree discus-
sions, not discussions along the
Communist line, hroke It im

boodman, who described himself
as an was asked
if he ever heard any one call
Remington a Bohbevlk.

"Yes." renlied the ulln.. T

recaU it being applied to him and
sometimes to me. Sometimes, I
think, it might have been done out
of Jealousy."

Kemington, who is 35, testified
yesterdayabout data he gave to
EUzabetb Bentley.
former Soviet spy ring courier.
When be was a wartime emnlnve
of the War Production Board. She
naa testuiea be gave her secret
information.

Remlnston said none nr the tt
was secret and that he gave it to
ner in hopesof winning support for
the WPB from persons critical of
Its policies. He also said he acted
oecausesne asked for the data for
a book ana this made him feel like
"a big shot" and made him think
he would become known as an
economist.

Two DeathsReported
WASHINGTON, Jan. 21 tR--Two

deaths and approximately 200 other
casualties were listed today in the
waae oi yesieroay--s inaugural pa
roue, ine aeatns were from a
heart attack and a stroke.
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ATTORNEYS AT LAW

301 Scurry

rhen. 501

Misses Sizes
12 to 20

fwt

W? JUL S-yW-
T

Paldey print white broadcloth scoop neck,

short set-i- n cap sleeves, soft impressedpleats

waist Scroll piping trims the neck. Black-whit- e,

navy-whit- e red-whit- e. Sizes 12 20. 5.95

Contrast pattern combed broadcloth.Classic

style with wing collar, buttonsto hem. Black-whit- e.

Half sizes 14Vi 22V. 5.95

Solid color broadclothtop with printed flare skirt

scoop neckline plastic belt. Black-whit- e

red-whit- e. Sizes10 18. 5.95

Hiqh PlainsArea Expected
To GetHighwayPanelPost

AUSTIN. One top appointment
upcoming from Gov. Shivers in the
next lew weeks is that oi a West
Highway Commission and the sup--

New District Court
Sought For Lubbock

AUSTIN. Sen. Kilmer Corbln
Lubbock is preparing to Intro-
duce legislation creating a new
district Lubbock County.

Lubbock now has 99th District
Court exclusively and shares72nd
District Court with Cochran, Hock-

ley and Crosby Counties.But, Cor-

bln pointed out, the two courts
have but district attorney to
handle criminal matters for both.

A plan mass redlstricUng
the state'sjudicial setup will come

this session the Legislature,
Corbln is dropping bis
Lubbock proposal in advance
the redlstricUng proposal.

Corbln also hasprepareda piece
ot legislation val-
idating proceedings the High
Plains Water District, which super-
vises ot underground water in
that area.

University Alumni
Club Set Seoul

ITHACA, WV-- Old grads in
Korea now rendetvous the
Cornell Club Seoul.

The university said yesterday it
had issued 82nd alumni club
charterto a group Cornelliabr
serving with military in Korea,

Seldon Drower, general alum'
secretary, said the new club

described organization meeting
as "an elaborate affair In swank
Klmchl Joe'a Itlce Paddy Inn"
near Seoul ordnanca depot
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position is the job will go to a man
from the High Plains.

Term of Fred Wemple of Mid

land expires Feb. 15. Since the
High Plains area has never had a
representative on the Highway pan-

el, general belief Is that the nod
will go to a man from that area.

This will be the secondappoint-
ment to the three-ma-n commission
Shivers has made. He appointed
Chairman E. II. Thornton, ot Gal
veston whose term expires in 1957.

It. J. Potts of Harlingen, third man
on the board, will serve until 1955.

Scoresof lesserappointments are
due soon or already overdue
from the governor and are expect-
ed shortly.

Terras ot three members of the
Upper Colorado Illver Authority ex-

pired Jan. 1. They are W. D. Hoi-com-

ot San Angelo, Robert E.
Bruce of Balllnger and Cumble
Ivey of Robert Lee.

Seven members ot the Brazos
Illver Conservation and Reclama
tion District, largely the "down-
stream" members, win be up for

on Feb. 1.
Members of such boards are, as

a rule, But, there is
traditionally a turnover In such a
job as that of a highway commis
sioner.

Terms of three members ot the
University of Texas Board ot Re
gents, including A. M. U. (Swede)
Swensonof Stamford, expired Jan.
10. Terms of threeTexaa Tech re-
gents, C. E. Weymouth of Amaril- -
lo, Charles woodridge of Dallas
and Lon Ince of Houston, expire
Feb. 19.

The term of Dana Powell of Aus
tin, named to fill the unexpired

I term ot the late C. W. Dick of
I Abilene. rlU expire Feb. 19--

Ann Taylor

Cottons

Wonderful way to start spring!

Ann Taylor's striking "dress them up"

or "dress them down" basics. . .

in fine, combedcotton broadcloth. . .

in black, red or navywith white!

. . . and only

&"j
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January

$595
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ORDERBY VSjjJ!
HELP DECIDE IMPORTANT ISSUES!

PAY YOUR

POLLTAX
By January 31

for Your convenience, special booth in settleshotel lobby.
BIG SPRING JUNIOR CHAMBER OF COMMERCE


